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N o  t i m e t a b l e  y e t  f o r  p i l o t ’s  r e l e a s e
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A U S. 

pilot downed In North Korea 
stands a “ decent chiance” of 
being released by Christmas, a 
congressman who tried to nego
tiate his freedom said Friday.

But Rep. Bill Richardson, D- 
N.M., who spoke to reporters 
after briefing President Clinton 
on his meetings, said North 
Korean offlcLals have made no

Local man 
dies after

A Big Spring man has died 
after being struck by a car Fri
day night.

Police reports say Frederico 
“ Fred" Marquez Olivas, 61, was 
struck by a car in the 300 block 
of North Gregg around 6:30 p.m. 
He was transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
pronounced dead by Judge Jack 
Buchanan at 8:10 p.m.

No charges have been filed at 
this time and the investigation 
into the Incident continues.

Counters find 
91 species In 
Howard Co.
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

commitment on a timetable to 
release Chief Warrant Officer 
Bobby Hall.

South Korea’s Yonhap News 
Agency reported Saturday that 
North Korea said it would 
release Hall on Christmas Day. 
But a senior Pentagon official 
said he believed the report is 
false.

“ We have no confirmation of

that and we believe it to be 
wrong at this stage,” said the 
official, speaking on the condl 
tion of anonymity. “ There was 
supposed to be a meeting at 
Fanmunjom, but it hasn’t even 
started yet.”

Richardson descril)ed earlier 
rounds o f negotiations on 
releasing the 28-year old Army 
helicopter pilot and the body of

a second pilot as ‘ ‘very heated 
and very testy.”

The U.S. military may hold 
the key to Hall’s release and 
should be allowed to take the 
lead on current talks in Fan 
munjom in the Demilitarized 
Zone, Richardson said he 
advised Clinton.

He called for subdued rhetoric 
to allow the U.S. military to

make its case to its North Kore
an counterparts that the U.S. 
Army helicopter mistakenly 
strayed Into North Korean air
space.

Richardson said Clinton 
expressed keen Interest in Hal 
I’s predicament.

“ He was very concerned about 
Bobby Hall. He said, ‘Jesus, 1 
Just wish we could have him by

Fourteen counters participat
ed in Big Spring’s 65th Christ
mas Bird Count last weekend. 
The Dec. 17 event covered a 15- 
mile radius o f Howard County.

- Organizers say the count was 
not quite as good as expected 
because o f the dry season expe
rienced in the area. There were 
91 species counted and a total of 
10,006 bird counted as well.

There were seven counters 
from Big Spring including Ray 
Berry, Craig Fischer, Jane 
Jones, Polly Mays, Beverly. Tay
lor, Garry Spence, and Pat Sim
mons as well as seven counters 
from Midland.

Pat Simmons said, "We would 
have liked to have had more 
counters and perhaps as the 
birding club grows we can 
cover more territory. More than 
4,300 volunteer counters are 
participating in this year’s 
count."

Volunteer bird counters from 
all 50 states, every Canadian 
province, parts of Central and 
South America, the West Indies, 
and Pacific Islands are partici
pating in counting every indl- 
viduid bird and bird species 
encountered during one calen
dar day. More than 1,650 indi
vidual Christmas Bird counts 
w ill take place from Dec. 17 
through Jan. 2.

Please see BIROS, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Christmas is by far the most 
popular of all holidays cele
brated in America. For most 
Americans, it is inconceivable 
to think of a year without cel
ebrating Christmas.

Perhaps the most central fig
ure in this folk celebration is 
Santa Claus, who is compara
ble in importance to the Christ 
Child In the Nativity.

Santa Claus has evolved into 
more than a tradition; he is an 
American fixture, which has 
spread to other parts of the 
world as well.

Children hunger for a Jolly 
old man named Kris Kringle 
and adults have satisfied this 
hunger for generation after 
generation.

Of course many people have 
challenged the belief of Santa 
Claus and have run into 
unsympathetic opposition 
along the way.

In a 1927 opinion entitled 
“Ex parte Santa Claus,” Judge 
John H. Hatcher of the West 
Virginia Supreme Court 
attacked those who attempted 
to alter the accepted tradition 
o f Santa Claus and those who 
wanted to abandon it.

In his defense of Jolly old St. 
Nicholas, he said, “ Let legisla
tion outlaw the law of evolu
tion, if they must; let the Con
stitution be amended till it 
looks like a patchwork quilt; 
but rob not childhood of its 
most intriguing mystery - 
Santa Claus. Let him be to suc
ceeding generations as he has 
been to us - a Joyous faith of 
childhood, a pleasant indul
gence of parenthood and a 
happy memory of old age.”

Santa Claus has long since 
become an annual part of 
Christmas, but people have 
also created their own tradi
tions to go along with tradi
tional activities.

The Christmas season gener
ally begins the day after 
Thanksgiving and is widely 
regarded as the ultimate sea
son of giving. Christmas is 
also a time when people find it 
a lot easier to give o f them
selves and share with others.

Several Big Spring residents 
were willing to share some of 
their special Christmas tradi
tions and explain what Christ
mas means to them.

Traditions flourish at Christmas time
It ’s a berry 
tradition at 
Christmas

/\
A t*0€ial*d Pr«sB photo

A lone spruce tree along U.S. 50 northwest of Delta, Co. 
is adorned every year by anonymous people who appre
ciate that the tree breaks up a lonely stretch of desert.

•I like Christmas because 
it’s the birthday of Jesus 
Christ and that’s what we 
should remember. 1 also enjoy 
baking and hearing Christmas 
music.

•Me and my family believe 
in opening presents on Christ
mas morning. Even when all 
of us were grown, married and 
had families, we used to spend 
Christmas Eve night at our 
parents house so we could get 
up together on Christmas 
morning.

•I have a lot of friends who 
live out o f town so 1 enjoy 
sending out a lot of Christmas 
cards. I also get a lot of cards 
too. Christmas is a good time 
to get in touch with old 
friends.

•Christmas is a time to be 
with family!

•I can’t think of a better way 
to spend Christmas than with

the people you love. I think too 
many people have forgotten 
the true meaning of Christ
mas. Our family still looks for 
ward to trimming the tree 
together.

The true spirit of Christmas 
can be summed up by what 
Helen Keller said in 1906.

She said, "The only real 
blind person at Christmas 
time is he who has not Christ
mas in his heart.”

Christmas means many 
things to many people, but the 
singing of Christmas carols, 
watching all of the animated 
Christmas cartoons, stringing 
lights, the giving and receiv
ing of presents, trimming the 
tree, shopping, sharing turkey 
and ham dinners, and watch
ing reruns of “ It’s a Wonderful 
Life,” and “ Miracle on 34th 
Street” and taking the time to 
Please see FLOURISH, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

‘Twas the night before 
Christmas and all through 
the house not a creature was 
stirring, not even a mouse.

If this is not the Christmas 
story you enjoy, maybe it’s 
hearing ‘‘Silent Night” or 
‘‘Away in a Manger" or 
‘‘Come All Ye Faithful," but 
one thing is certain, there’s 
more than enough Christmas 
to go around.

What would Chrlstmas/be 
without certain amen^ies 
like holly and ivy, mistletoe, 
and a Yule log In the fire
place?

The true meaning of 
Christmas is regarded to be 
the birth of Christ and the 
iecond chapters of the 
Gospels of St. Matthew and 
St. Luke tell the story, but 
what of the dozens of other 
examples of Christmas lore.

And as the Christmas tra
dition and celebration lasted 
through the years, it grew 
and so did Christmas lore.

Mistletoe! Readers of the 
literature o f Virgil will 
remember mistletoe as the 
Golden Bough, which by 
plucking, Aeneas is empow 
t*red to descend into hell, and 
hen safely return.
The custom of kissing 

under the mistletoe is con 
sidered an English custom 
with no authentic explana 
tion of its origin, but old cus
tom once said that the maid 
en who is not kissed under 
the mistletoe at Christmas 
will not be married that year

Of course several explana 
tions have surfaced as to 
what purpose kissing under 
the mistletoe serves, includ
ing being a relic of some 
primitive marriage rite.

Holly and Ivy are generally 
thought of in the same 
breath, but they too have dif
ferent various meanings.

Ivy was the badge o f the 
wine-god, Bacchus; and 
therefore banished outside of 
the house.

Legend also has it that the 
ivy, by clinging to whatever 
foundation it needed to grow, 
served as a lively emblem of
Please see BERRY, page 2A

Christmas, it’s so ImiMutant to 
the American p«*<)j)lo.’”

North Korean olTlcials have sjiid 
Hall is in good health and is 
being held while lliey in vest i 
gate the helicopter imident. 
The United States has insisted 
that the chopper was unarmed 
and on a routine training mis
sion

Schiess/er, 
Mims up 
for military 
academies
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Congressman Ciiarles Slen- 
holin announced tliat 26 young 
men and women from tlie 17th 
Congressional District liave 
lM;en selei ied as nomiiier-s io the 
United Stall's Service 
Acadian ii‘s.

Two local sludiiits were 
among the 26 studeiils it'ceiving 
nominations Tiieii iiaim's liave 
biam submitted tor considera
tion as rnemtiei s of llie ai ademy 

, classes entering in .Inly Hl!l.'"j
Big Spring High St liool senior 

Jennifer Joy Sdilesslei was 
nominated to the Air Force ai td 
Naval academies, and Stanlua 
High School senior Rawley 
Muck Mims was al.so nominatitd 
to both the Air Fo k  e and Naval 
academies.

Stenholm said, “ I am always 
so ImpressiHl by tlie liigh t alilier 
of candidates that apply to my 
off ice each yisii. It cm taiidy 
makes a selection dei ision all 
the mure dilficull”

Competitive applicants ar*‘ in 
the top 20 percent of their ( lass 
and were reipilred to have SAT 
scores above SOU in tlie vei hal 
section and 550 In math, or A (T  
scores of 24 in Knglish and 25 in 
math

Involvement in extra i in i i( u- 
lar activitii's, Im hiding school 
and cummnnity organi/ations 
and sports as well as full or 
part time employment, welglnxl 
well in the a|)plicanls’ lavor.

Ten individuals per aiadeiny 
were nominated to compete for 
one appuintmnit ea< h at tite 
Military Academy at West 
Folnt, N Y., and the Merchant 
Marine Academy in Kings 
Folnt, N Y Twenty individuals 
were nominated to (ompele for 
two appointment slots at the Air 
Force Acadmny in ( Olorado 
Springs, Colo , and 22 individu
als were nominatiHl to (ompete 
for thret! appointment slots at 
the Naval Acadmiiy in Annapo
lis, Md.

Stenholm said the U.S. 
academies offer young p»*ople 
an excellent (Hlucation, while 
also developing skills in leader
ship and self discipline It is 
also an opportunity to earn a 
bachelor’s degret? and earn a 
salary for doing so

An education at a U.S acade
my also guaranti'es a cansir 
upon graduation as an officer in 
the U.S. Armed Forces.

Texas Trivia
Who eo-wrolo the 
Nl *Bm I that You 
Cvido*?

Who Mna •  
■ong to M ' 
atHaamd?

I n d e x

Abby_______________ IB
Buolnooa,.......... .....6B
CtoooModo________ tB
Horooeopo
4ytp/ t

Porapoetivo--------- >.4A
Bpo t̂a ...14A
Taaaa______ ________ lA
WofM...~.~.~~.~~~~.10A

VM. 01,008

Call US at: 
(915) 263-7331

W o r l o / N a t i o n

Nation: Th# shoot
ing at a pay phons might 
hava boon just another 
number in the city’s murdsr 
oount. Ses page 6A

W o r ld :M o s c o w ’s
warplartes struck the dev
astated capital of 
Chechnya on ^turday as 
Russians marked the 16th 
anniversary of another 
invasion that scarred artd 
divided the nation — the 
war in Afghanistan.See 
page 10A

T A T E

Mixed effects
Merchants along the Mexican 
border are reporting mixed effects 
from the tall of the peso, while 
investors and business people say they 
remain confident the economy of Texas’ neigh
bor wUt recover. See page 5A.

Program raises a stink
The vehide emiseions tasting program set to 
begin in January has prompted a lot of criticism 
from soma polilioiane and dtizens who want the 
program either delayed, saapped or modified. All 
that talk has worried the contractors and their 
employeea who want to make a living doing the 
tasting. See page 8A.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Today

Tonight

A  Highs 

Lows T

Cloudy
Today, partly doudy, high near 

60s; rTK>stty doudy night, low 
upper 30s.
Permian Basin Forecast 

Monday: Cloudy, chance of 
rain, high near 60; mostly cloudy 
night, low upper 30s 

Tuesday: Cloudy with a chance 
of rain, high lower SOs; mostly 
doudy night, low upper 30s.

Wadnaaday: Decreasing 
clouds, high mid SOs.
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P o l ic e In  B rief

'rh«? Hlg hptini! Depart
merit reported the followliif 
Lnr ldenlk durlfiK • time period 
from 8am  Friday to noon Sat 
urday

•MILKS BOADLE, 37 of #1 
Orurtney Flace #410, wet 

rrebied for child neKlect
IIM iNAL MISCHIEF ill 

block of Eael Mju’cy, 
2800 <jf fxrrooado and 1900 
block o f ^ n h  Highway 17 

•BIJHGl!ATnr OF A VEHI
CLE In the 700 block of Eaitt FM 
700 and In the 600 bkrck id  State 

•'I'HEFT In the 400 block of 
Gregu

•LOi;i> PARTY Iji the 800
bka k of BeU

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 1300 block of 

 ̂ Lexington and 600 block of N W.
F l̂ghth

•BL'KOLAHY o f  a  b u il il
ING In the 1800 block of East 
Marcy

Gospel singing 
canceled at Kenlivood

Museum looking fo r  
amateur Sherlocks

S h er iff

The Howard fxiunty SherlfT* 
Department reported the follow 
Ing Incidents during a time 
peip>d from 8 am  Friday to
noon Saturday:

•'lEKKY WAYNE KINO. 23

DID YOU WIN?

id Route 1 Box 329, pled guilty to
InWpublic InNixlcatlon and dlaor 

derly conduct He was fined
1160

•ANDREW AGUIRRE
DUENES, 21 of PO  Uox 869, 
pled guilty to public Intoxlca 
tlon and dlsrrrderly corrduct He 
was fined 1160

•CHARLES STEPHEN 
BIJMPASS, 53 of Semlrurle, was 
arrested for driving while Intox 
bated He was released after 
posting a 11,000 bond

•RONNEY DALE WINDSOR. 
31 of Blackwell, was released 
after posting a 815,000 after 
being arrested on an aggravated 
robbery warrant

New entertainment 
guide starts January

Flourish
Coramued from page 1A 

remember the real reaaoo 
there's a celebration called 
Christmas Is what the holiday 
Is all about.

According to one Big Spring 
resident, Cbrlatmas la all 
about how you feel suad what 
you believe.

She said, "There la a lot of 
tradition where Chiietinaa la 
concerned, but the reason

behlrul Christmas la Jesus. We 
can give all we want and eat 
all we want, but the holiday la 
not a celebration unless we 
remember the true meaning of 
Christmas."

She added that Christmas la 
on Sunday this year, which 
should serve as a reminder to 
people about what Christmas 
means

Berry. Birds
Continued from page 1A 
human hsblsiiass cUagiiig Is 
divine etrangth.

Holly, on the other band, 
was generally believed to be 
hatsAil to wltchas.

Lagand says that in the 
west o f Engbmd It was told 
that a msliisii ahnupi adorn 
bar bad with •  iS r lf  or 
berried holly on Christinas 
Eve or face tbs poaslbUlty of 
an unwslcoosad visit fhwi
soma mlschlsvosis nsHin.

to a t f  M ty  M dNaadlsss_____, ___ , ___
Ivy have roots and orlgilas In 
o t W  lands, bm tiMy do add 
an attraatlva flair to an

Christmas Bird Count started In 
1100 whan 17 conaarvatloniMs 
decided to protest the tradltlon- 
al bird pboot.

I n s l ^  o f kUllna birds, they 
connidd them on Chrlatmas Day 
In IMF. TIh  event alas orlftnai' 
ad as a protest to tba traditional 
holiday "side hunt" in whleb 
teams competed to sea who 
could shoot the most birds and 
animals In ona day.

/

Gospel singing will be can 
celed on Dec 26 at the Ker»l 
wood Activity (Center It will 
resume on Jan 2nd.

On Jan. 21, area citizens will 
Isost "murders" as part of the 
third annual mystery evening 
fund raiser for Die Heritage 
Museum

Amateur Sherlocks are being 
sought as hosts The museum 
will provide dinner and the 
mystery game, host# provide 
dessert, aYite for gamie play and 
see that the evening ends with 
the culprit captured

No acting talent Is required. 
AU clues are provided to cap 
lure the one or more members 
of the party who crrmmltled the 
murder To act as a host, con 
tac t the museum at 267 8255.

Ixrtto Texas ti urn l>ers were not 
available due to early 
piesst lines

'I'he Herald will tjegln offering 
a new look to the Teleview 

Along with the usual televl 
slon listing, the package will 
also Include the latest In enter 
talnmenl news and will be 
called On the Screen 

On the Screen wUl replace 
Parade In the Sunday edit Urns 
of the Herald

S p r in g b o a r d
To subm it an Itam  to 

Springboard, put It in wrlt-

Coniinuad from paga 1A 
Simmons addad date from 

Chrlatmas Bird Counls givaa 
sclaotlats and anvlromnantel- 
Ists insight Into tha long-term 
haaith o f bird populations and 
lha tmvlronmant.

Acoordlna to Simmons, tha 
isBl

/« 1
ucasaeseJ

ing and mail or deliver It to 
us one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

1610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p m Everyone Is welcome to
come.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
s in. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 515 Settles 

MONDAY
•"Single M inded," unmar- 

rled/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Uxlge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster Call 263 1340 or 263- 
86.33.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p m. Call 26a 
5140 or 263 2241

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m , 615 
Settles

•Turning^olnl A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St Mary's^Eplscopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles. 

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•A1 Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctlm 
Services, 263 3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
('enter, ceramics classes from 
9:30 11:30 a m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 18(Xf329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South Cali 263̂ 1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi 
caJ dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263 3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noop - 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
(Ontar room 212, ages 14-20.

■ O b it u a r ie s
Patricia Mann

Patricia Ann Whlddon Mann, 
57 o f B lf Spring, died Dec. 23, 
1W4, at Paint Rock 

Mamorial aarvlcas will ba at a 
later data at tha Big Spring 
Stela Hoapltel ChapaL 

Sha was bom Feb. 13, iai7. In 
NashvlUa, Tenn. Sha was 
employad at tha Big Spring 
SUU Hospital

Survivors Includa bar hus 
band; Woodfln Mann, Big 
Spring; ona daughter; Debbie 
Schroeder, Paint Rock; ona step- 
daughua-; Prissy Mann Lawls, 
Dallas; four graiidchildran; two 
sisters; MlUia Wilbur, Big 
Spring and Sue Coger, 
Huntsville, Ark.; and one broth
er: Thomas Whlddon of Mon
tana.

Ha was piwcadsd In death by 
his parents: Frank C. Perry, Sr. 
and Lena Rwry. and ona broth
er Wayna I^MTy 

Family suggests memorials to: 
The American Heart As socle 
tlon; P.O. Box 1223; Big Spring, 
Taxes; 79720 or American Can
cer Society; c/o Lucy Bonner, 
P.O. Box 2121; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79721-2121

Frederico 6 l i ^
Bill Clifton JTi, m  M i

Frank Perry
Frank C. Perry, 74 of Big 

Spring, died Thursday, Dec. 22, 
1994, at a local hospital. Ser
vices will be at 11 a m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 27, 1994, at Nalley-Plckle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Interment at 3:30 p.m. at 
the City of LeveUand Cemetery, 
in LeveUand, Texas. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Nalley-Plckle and Welch Funer
al Home.

Mr. Perry was born on March 
8, 1920, in Calera, Okla. and 
married Edna (Tlncy) Jackson 
on June 23,1946, In Plalnvlew.

Mr. Perry moved to LeveUand 
at the age o f five with his fami
ly, and he attended school there. 
He came to Big Spring In 1952 
from LeveUand and worked In 
clvU service at Webb Air Force 
Base for 26 years in the engi
neering department. He then 
worked for the City o f Big 
Spring for 10 years at the air 
park as assistant airpark man-

Ha was a ihember of First 
United Methodist Church. He 
served In the 75th Division of 
the U.S. Army during WWII. 
Mr. Perry was also a member of 
the American Legion and the 
V.F.W.

Survivors Include his wife; 
Edna (Tlncy) Perry, Big Spring; 
one daughter and son-in-law: 
Henri Anp and Charily Holt, 
Kenf, W^h.;;,biUi soft -gnd 
daughter-inlaw: Lance and 
Karen Perry, WeUlJ\fU>n, Colo.; 
a grandson and his wife; Jack 
and Tawnya Wlsener, Alcon 
bury, England; a grandson; 
Todd Holt o f Kent, Wash.; one 
granddaughter: Magnolia Perry 
o f WeUington, Colo.; two great- 
grandchUdran; Tyffanle and 
Jakob Wlsener of Alconbury, 
England.

BiU CliftoB, 88 o f Big Spring, 
died Friday, Dec. 23,1994, in Big 
Spring, Texas. Graveside ser
vices wlU be 1 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. 26,1994, at Fairview Ceme
tery In Wellington, Texas, offi
ciating wUl be Rev. Tommy 
Needhan, a great nephew from 
AmarlUo, Texas. Arrangements 
are under the direction o f Nal- 
ley Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born on July 18, 1906, 
In New Castle, Texas and mar
ried LlUlan Wright on May 9, 
1926 In WeUington, Texas. She 
preceded him in death On 
August 19,1971.

Mr. Clifton grew up in Young 
County, Texas, around New 
Castle, and Fort Belknap. He 
(armed and ranched most o f his 
life In WeUington and Seminole, 
Texas. He came to Big Spring In 
1972 after his wife passed away. 
He enjoyed gospel music.

Survivors Include: one daugh
ter and son-in-law: Geraldine 
(Gerry) and Bob Spears, Big 
Spring; thrsa granddaughters 
and their husbands; Teresa and 
Randy Thomas, Big Spring; 
Karen and Don Fulton, Stanton; 
and Tammys and Joe Chaney, 
Big Spring; two great-grandchil
dren, four sbters: Addle Need
ham, WeUington, Texas; Faye 
Fudge, Most BeUview, Texas; 
Grace Hedger, Baytown, Texas 
and Opal Bob, Rye, Texas.

Mr. Cliftflo was also preceded 
in death by two brothers and 
two sisters.

OUVAK

• Fredwl 
CO M. (Fred) 
Olivas, 61 of 
B l« Spring, 
d lid  Dec. 23, 
1994, at A Igcal 
h o s p i t a l .  
Rosary wUl be 
Sunday, Dec. 
26. l99/i.at 7 
p.m at Myers 
and , Siplth 
Chapel wjth 
schM ul^  forhineral mass 

Monday, Dec. 26 at 2 p m. at the 
Sacred Heart (Catholic,Church. 
Rev. Christopher Ck)lemar> and 
Rev. James Delaney wlU offici
ate. Burial wlU follow at Mt. 
OUve Memorial Paj-k. An^utge^ 
ments are uruler the dir^jptlon of 
Myers and Smith F'uner^ llome 
anid Chapel.

Olivas was born Marcy 27, 
1933 In Big Spring and had been 
a resident o f Big Spring aU his 
life. Fred worked as a roofer 
and was a member o f S^red 
Heart Catholic Church.

Ha is survived by: one son, 
Edward Olivas, Big Spring; 
three daughters: Ireru), ppmln- 
quez, Mary Helen Hernandez 
and Sylvia Domlnque;;. aU, of 
Big Spring; two siati^rK Erjlliida 
Valencia. Big Spring and Katie 
Gonzales, Pamona, Calif. He 
was also survived by nine 
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in doalh by 
his mother; Marla Marqi^e^ Oil 
vas and his father Eulalio M. 
Olivas. He was also preceded in 
death by two sons; Jqan Manuel 
Olivas and Fred Oliva^^ Jr.; two 
sisters; Lucy Dominque;; and 
Carmen Sanchez and one b^nth 
er: Raymond Olivas.Myrtle Brown

Esther Lopez

Officials mull ways 
to collect on tickets

•Mallssa AvUa, o f St. Mary's 
Hospital In Lubbock, w ill ba 
doing fraa health acraenlngs, 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Sacr^ 
Haart Youth Cantar, 509 N. 
Aylford. CaU, 1 806 766 8476.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblari Anonym oui,? 

p.m., St. Staphans Catholic 
Church, room i, 4601 Naelay, 
Midland. CaU 2634020.

•Survlvora.lO to 11:90 a.m. 
Call Rapa Crisls/Vlctim  
Sarvicaa, 299-3812. 'Thla Is opan 
to all aurvlvors.

SAN AN TO N IO  (A P ) -  
Ofliclals In San Antonio and 
Bexar County are discussing 
whether to attempt to snare 
motorists with outstanding 
traffic  tickets the next time 
they renew their vehicle regls- 
Datlon.

Quentin Porter, administra
tor o f the c ity ’ s m unicipal 
courts, said Friday that discus
sions are under way with state 
and Bexar County o ffic ia ls  
about Implementing a system 
to flag ticket scofflaws during 
the annual vehicle registration 
process.

Porter said he wants the sys 
tem in place by no later than 
next October, when the city ’s 
new fiscal year begins.

The law a llow li^  the cross- 
referencing and flagging has 
been In place for/several years, 
and traffic tickem already bear 
a statement that failure to set 
lie them could result In non 
renewal of registrations. Porter 
said.

"T h t word needs to get out 
that not only can you ba arrest- 
ad (to r  non-payment o f traffic 
v io la tions ) but that othsr 
enibrcament tools are available 
to the court/’ Porter said.

Esther Lopez, 69 of O’Donnell, 
Texas died Dec. 23,1994, after a 
brief illness at Methodist Hospi
tal In Lubbock. Funeral services 
wiU be 10 s.m. Dec. 26, 1994, at 
the First Baptist Church of 

•>aOr®an«a41<wllli iBaslav. il4Sardo<> j 
'G«nnaler'ofIketelli1fl.t4if(enflent 

I w ill follow at tea O'Donnell:*' 
Cemetery. Prayer services 4vUl 
be Dec. 25, 1994, at 7 p.m. at La 
Prlmera Mlsion Bautista in 
O’DonneU. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Guajardo 
Funeral Chapel of Lubbock.

Lopez was born on Dec. 23, 
1925 In Big Spring, Texas. She 
married Benito Lopez Adame on 
Dec. 31, 1950, In Big Spring. He 
preced^ her in death. Sha is 
also precaiiM in daath by ona 
son; Benito "Chapo" Lopez Jr.

She worked In a restaurant 
and was a Baptist and mambar 
of La Prlmera Mislon Bautista.

She Is survived by two sons; 
Baldemar Lopez, Fort Worth 
and Benjamin Lopez, Albu
querque, N.M.; six daughters: 
Celia Garza, O’DonneU; Sylvia 
Moreno, Grand Pralrla; Dlsmna 
Lopez, Lubbock; Rosalinda For- 
tus, St. Louis, MO.; Cynthia 
Brownlow, Lamesa and Sandra 
Lynch, Woodrow, Texas.

She It also survived by three 
brothers: Jose Canas, Covad 
Neb.; David Canas, Covad, Neb 
and Umaal Canas, Phoanlx 
Aiiz.; ons sister. Rebecca Guar 
ra, 0>vad, Neb.; 19 grandchU 
dren and four great-grandchU 
dren.

Funeral services foî  Myrtle 
Brown, 84, are'pendln((' with 
Myers & Smith Funerm Home.

Mrs. Brown died ^tufday, 
Dec. 24,1994, at Lakewotjd Nurs
ing Home in FortMYERS & SMITH

F U N E R A L  H O M E  
&  C H A P E L

’tUad'ifetwir^y. Su' 
pending. '
Frederiro M. (I red) Oflviis, 

61, dUtd I rUluy. Hosury wMI b<« 
7:UU p.m., Sunday at A
Smith ( liapci I uiHual Mat>s 
will Im* 2:00 p.m , Muiidya at 
Su4:red llnail Calliojic UIiuk h, 
with burial ul Mq^nl Olive
Memorial Park.

f
>el

Naiieŷ ickle i^elch 
Funeril

•nd Rosewood

BIC SPRING
Kill Cllflon, HH, Ilf Big Spring. 

dU*d Friday evening. (<iavsi<Je 
funeral gervienk will he at 1:00 
p.m., Monday, at the l airvlew 
(ieinelery In Wellington, 
Texas, lie will lie in slate at 
Nalley-Plckle A Weh h Funeral 
llmne ihrougli Sunday.
Frank (.. Perry, 74, o( Big 

Spring, died Thursday 
evening. Funeral servi*cs will 
be at 11:00 a m, Tueiiday |n 
the Nalley-Plekh' A Welch 
Hosewood Uhupel. Inleiinehl 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sl tba City of LeveUand 
Comelery In l^vedgnd, 'Texas,
"  ' Sly—A Recovery Fund forAubrey Weaver Has Been Established at 87 Auto Sales & Security State Bank
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M e C v in  (D a r a t t  '
Cxprt88«s or 9lnc«r« 
(haryts to all of thoi* who 
brought food, 9«nt flow- 
•rs and condolances, 
W t9 (i*V «ry ’* Specia l  
thaRlti to tha Big Spring 
Chief of Polica, Jerry 
%/^mds, the Big Spring 
hNIflB OBpartment and 

t ItBBBr QilNi. for the hqn- 
on htatowed upon our 

I louid one. and to Mytn i 
kM in lth  Funeral H o m e ^ jl
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1994: From Simpson to Smith, the shocks continued aii year
mCK MAURtON 

AMOctatod Pr«M Writer

What « « r o  the odds test Now 
Yoor's Itro that OJ. Simpson 
would tw the man o f tho coming 
FBsrf

That ona o f tho nation’s two 
bast teOMlo loo skaters would bo 
knatcappad on bohalf o f tho 
othar 0^  That tho daughter of 
ona o f tho two blggast. strangest 
Amarlcan pop idols would 
■ a n r  tho OQor one?

Ihat Thomas Fotey and Mark) 
Gkiomo would ba looking for a 
tob? That Marion Barry would 
oaro his old one?

That a man with a rifle would 
flra 27 shots at tho White House 
or that another one would try to 
^  a stolon piano into President 
Cilnipn's bedroom?

Ihat by midsummer Michael 
Jordan would bo playing profeo 
•lonal baseball, and Barry 
Bonds, Kan CrifKsy Jr. and 
Boaar Clamaos would not?

’nte yaw  sarth-
quaka 1q  CaUfomte, and the 
ahaklng bovar atopped.

Aa It andod, Amarlcans could 
argue oror whether things had 
mtteo bpttor, but few would 
« n y  thay wora getting stranger. 
Ifo t after 1994. whose salient 
svsnta sounded like they came 
from Ripley's.

In a tsnaratlon, these stories 
may be footnotes or lass, but in 
1994 they were what we talked 
about, around the kitchen table 
and on tho Internet,

As o f Jan. 1, Amarlca's most 
oetebrated Simpson was Bart. 
Twolve months later, O.J. — 
Halnnsui winner. NFL MVP, 
Hertz pitchman — was the most 
ftunous murder defendant in 
U.S. history.

Flint, Simpson's sz-wife and a 
visilar wars found slashed to 
death; then. O.J. was charged; 
and then, in a moment like none 
alnoe the ..Kennedy assassina
tion. O J». triad to run away on 

national televi
sion.

As in 
1963, you could 
mark the 
moment you 
saw Simpson's 
White
moving hyp
notically akmg 
the ftlbM  free
ways o f South
ern Californte, 

poltee crutears following behind

in discrete formation, crowds 
gathering on the overpasses.

The Simpson case fit a year
long pattern; Amazing stories 
kept getting mote amazing.

Susan Smith of Union, S.C., 
explained tearfully and repeat- 
adly how a black man had 
stolen her car and driven off 
with her two little boys. Nine 
days later, she admitted she had 
rolled the car Into a lake, her 
children strapped in their car 
seats.

Shs said she was despondent 
because the man she loved did
n't k>vs her: " I  felt I couldn’t be 
a good mom anymore, but I did
n't want my children to grow up 
without a mom."

There was Aldrich Ames, a 31- 
year CIA counterintelligence 
expert. First, we learned he’d 
been working for the Russians, 
whom hs supposedly was watch
ing; then, that he’d exposed 
about 100 sacret operations; 
then, that the agency repeatedly 
ignored signs of his treachery, 
such as Ames’ cash payment for 
a 1640,000 house.

Michael Jackson married Lisa 
Marie Presley. They debuted on 
stage at the I 
MTV Music!
Video Awards.
They kissed I 
Long and hard.
The audience 
cheered wildly. |
’Just think,’ 
said Michael, I 
‘ ‘ n o b o d y  
thought this! 
would last.’’

Well ... by
year’s end there were rumors of 
a split. Almost forgotten, at any 
rate, was Jackson’s muitlmil- 
Uon-dollar settlement of a boy's 
sexual molestation charge.

The headlines kept escalating: 
NANCY KERRIGAN
A'TTACKED DURING PRAC 
TICE; TONYA HARDING 
QUESTIONED IN A'TTACK; 
SKATERS FACE OFF AT 
OLYMPICS; HARDING
ADMITS TO COVER UP.

Sports are supposed to be 
unpredictable, but in 1994 they 
muscled themselves to the top of 
ths nightly news.

Bscausa of a.basshall strike, 
tho World Sortes was canceled 
for the flvst time since 1904. 
Newspapers printed old box 
scores, simulated real games by 
computer and waited for other 
diversions, such as the pro

•i

RigorlUB frf»99 |fr»o«o
House Minority Whip Newt Gingrich of Georgia addreases Republican Congressional car>didates 
on Capitol Hill Sept. 27 during a rally where Republicans pledged their “Contract with America.” 
The GOP won control of both housea of Congress in November, assuring that Gingrich would 
become House Speaker.

ONAS8I8

hockey season. Which was 
delayed by a labor dispute.

Michael Jordan, who retired 
from basketball after the 1992 9.3 
season, became a minor league 
outfielder, albeit one with a 
bodyguard stationed near the 
foul line. He hit an anemic 2U2 
for the Birmingham Barons, 
made 110,000 and remained the 
nation’s highest paid athlete, 
thanks to $30 million in 
endorsements.

At 45, George Foreman 
knocked out Michael Moorer 
and became boxing's oldest (and 
fattest) heavyweight champ.

In politics, the art of the pos 
sible, nothing seemed Impossl 
ble.

A Republican controlled 
Congress was elected for the 
first time in 40 years, and the 
victors talked of filling orphan 
ages and emptying one whole 
congressional office building.

Losers included Foley, the 
first Speaker of the House since 
1864 turned out by/the vnlei s 
back home; Dan Rostenkowbkl, ‘ 
chalrmM of the House’s most 
powerful committee, who was 
charged with stealing nearly 
$700,000 from the government; 
and Cuomo, governor of New

Yor k for 12 years and piesiden 
tial pros|>e< t tor almost as long 

Given a HepuhiKan Umdsllde 
in ttie congressional elections, 
wiiat were the odds the iJemo 
cratic survivors would Include 
Ted Kenn«*dy an<l Chuck Koljh' 

Immigration was a hlg Issue 
People sailed north from Ciiha 
and Haiti, a small part of the 
l)iggest iiitlux ol iitimigi.inis in 
almost a < <-Mlnt y. .Mulin nlliu.il 
Ists, colm Idenlly, de< lannl tlie 
melting pot obsolete 

In Calitornia, whicli v<»t<-<l to 
restii<t illegal Immigrants’ 
access to public services, iKitii 
Senate candidates were accus»‘d 
of ImpmiM-rly employing immi 
giants

It was a year when a few knew 
a little about (.ATT, tiie new 
M'orld trade agreement, and 
many knew rmub about Itie 
caning of a young American in 
Singapore for gratfitl 

But those who looked careful 
ly saw lilstory lading made 

A oatlon (i)unded tiled
by fh'e gun edg^ ‘ lbWard‘d<>hies ' 
tic arms control: a ban oii.some 
assault weapons and a walling 
pt't iod for pun baslng a liand 
gun After a rash of shillings 
provoked by realistic looking

toy guns, rmuiy stores slopja-d 
selling them

Israeli Prime Minister 
Yil/bak Hahin and King Hus 
sell! <jt .Ionian, enemies for six 
decafles, shook hands at*the 
While House ‘ Out of all tlie 
days of my life,” the king said, 
"I (Pin t lielieve there is one 
SU( li as tills '

'I’heie was the day Clinton lift 
*-<i llie I'l year old trade einhargo 
with Vietnam, and the one lie 
gave an entry perm it to Irish 
nationalist (ierry Adams, foster 
ing a truce in northern Ireland

Clinton deaitivated tiie last 
II S troops in Berlin Hussian 
legislators studied at the Hat 
vard's Kennedy School of (iov 
eiiini«‘iit 'I’he Space Shuttle His 
( overy ( ;iri nil a Piissian < os 
moiiaiM anmiid the Kailh 
Allici l; ,1 ;ui(l .ii'H-cd to
H'llm e liieii nu( leai stockpiles 
to fewer than .i,■>()() warlieads 
apieie The last nu(dear missile 
was pulled out of South Dakota

There wdie so many big sui 
‘pMSCs fhfif small dhes got lost in 
the siiufTle

Devi-lopers got final a|iproval 
for 200 new liotises at Dove 
(dinal, site o f the notorious 
toxic dump A woman wliodied

on Sept 2« won the Nov 8 elec 
tlon for clerk of Ciieroke*; Town 
siilp, Kan Tlie ( ajioon Net 
woik, a new cable TV ciiannel, 
drew an audleine bigger tfian 
KSPN, ( .N.N or Ails A Knlc-r 
tainment

Heidi Fleiss, the ilollywofxl 
Madam, was convicted of pan 
dering Sydney Biddle Barrows, 
the erst Willie Mayflower 
Madam, wrote for The f^w  
York Times Book Review J 

'I’iie |>op*- iiad a ta-sl seller.JS*. 
did Howard Stern, who entefc-d 
and di<.p|a-<l out of the .Ng-w 
York gov»-rnor's ra< e and tal||( î 
a listener d<.wn fi oiii the (.eofgc 
Washington Bi idg«- 

(.ary Datson, <ait<.onist ot 
“ Tfie Fai Sirle,' anri<.un< ed îis 
reliremetit, ja-iliaps la*<ause;il 
was ill) M asiiigly dittii nil to (Hit 
wend tiie n-sl ot the m wspap. i 

Amid the suipi ises, tiieie was 
tile usual l.aliast The llniterl 
Slates and .J.ipan tji<kei«-d over 
imports and exports, but 
stopp«-<l slioil of a trade win 
Tile Buffalo Bills lost tiie Super 
Bowl

KUdiaid Nixon, tiie ;i7lli pi«si 
dent, di«'<l at HI, M-vivnig <j.ri 
troversy <.ver a (.uhlir life ttiai 
sp;nm*-d li.df the leiirnry

Jacqueline Keinirxly Onassjs, 
widow of lire .t.'.ih president 
rliiHl at b4 'Slie was an image ot 
treauty and romam e, ’ said Lady 
Bird Johnson, wlio nr^ed a 
cane to hotifile up the churcii 
steps for tiie funeral 'She
leaves an empty place In the
world as I have known it”

Kurt Cohain was 'll when fie 
shot himself to death, anotfa r 
rocker dead too soon "He’s 
gone and joined tliat stupid
( luh, ” his mollier said "I told 
flim not to join tliat stupid 
( luh ’’

John Wayne (.a( y was exe< ut 
ed for killing .'l.’i men and hoys, 
most of wiiorii he bulled
heiiealb tiis iiouse Jeffrey Dah 
met, a serial killer who ale 
some of his vi< iliiis, was mur 
dered by a fellow pi Ison Inmate 

Arkansas (anted out the 
nation’s first It iple exec utioti in 
.12 years and ( ongiess passed a 
$:ti) billion ( t Iiik' bill 

But no one felt murli safer. 
Knsa P.irks, whose refusal to 

give up liei seal in llie front ot a 
bus in P.t.'S.S helped tou( li off tfie 
civil rights movement, was 
rotibed and fieaten in her 
Detroit aparlment

Wrangler jeans 
at boot-stompin’ 

savings

19.99 &  21.99
Reg. 22.00 &  28.00

Trusted, top-notch quality and comfort 
you can hang your hat on ... and your wallet. 

Heavyweight cotton denim 13MWZ Cowboy Cut 
and 036 Slim Fit Boot Cut jeans in men's waist 
sizes 29-38. In indigo, rag. 22.00, now 10.09.

And blsok, reg. 26.00, now 21.00.
Men's Sportswear.W t a n 5 l^

IHOP BEALLS MON. I  AM -1 PM. TUU. • FRl. 10 AM - • PM,

NEW YBAn EVE 19 AM' I  PM, NEW YEAR'S DAY 1 PM - i  PM
i »

BEALLS
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THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
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rCensorship, like charity, should begin at home but.
'unlike charity, it should end there."

Clare Booth# Luca, (ournaiiat. 1B65
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i The many reasons
for the season
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li.ii is till* moaning of Christmas? The 
moaning of Christmas is what you find 
in tin* ihbio. tho story of a traveiing cou- 

p!i- and a lialiy horn in a manger.
I ho nio.ninig of Cliristmas is what you find in 

I hi' ston sand in housos. with children sitting on 
s iiii.i s lap. iroos hoing docoratod and gifts iMdng 
(.mlidly wrappod.

rtic nicaning of ('iiristmas is more than that. 
liMv.cvcr anil in somi? ways. li?ss. No one act has 
a iihinoiioly on Cliristmas spirit.

rill- meaning off'iiristmas can be found in a 
Innidrod lilllo ways. It can lx* the patience ofa 
iK.liday slio|)por wImti tlie jxtrson ahead is holding 
111) the line writing a chock.

It I an.ho tho limi* takon to drivo an inebriated 
h lend liomo Irorii a party, or allowing that friend 
to p( tid llio night safe and away from the road.

It ( ;ni ho stopjiing to oiiat with nitlglihors we 
don I gel to talk to often Or taking a couple of 
< ;nidy i anes oil the Cliristmas tree and giving 
them to the neighbors' kids.

It ( .III even ho a smile, a wave, some small gos- 
inie II it loaves tiio recipients feeling hftltor than 
helm (‘ we ( ro'.sod iliidr path, then that gftsturo has 
( IKK (I the meaning of ('hristmas. no matter what 
time of yc.ir it may ho

1 hippy holidays. .

Saluting those who opened their hearts
WASHINGTON -  Each year 

at this time we pause from the 
dally bustle to praise the men 
and women who — through 
kindness or courage, generosity 
or compassion — make this 
world a kinder place.

Some you have met before, 
others will be strangers.

But they have opened their 
hearts to someone else, and we 
salute them for that.

W a s h i n g t o n  C a l l i n g

Pittsburgh girl rallied fTlends to 
care for her four charges, aged 
2-10, when their parents 
stretched a planned three-day 
trip Into more than two weeks.

A garland o f holly to Steven 
Johnston, of Germantown, 
Tenn., who worked frantically 
to free trapped and Injured sur
vivors after a tornado ripped 
through a home where 16 people 
were attending a family 
reunion.

Johnston had moved six 
injured members of the Person 
family to his nearby home by 
the time rescue teams arrived 
on the scene.

A special delivery of holiday 
joy to letter carrier Isaiah 
Severs o f Dallas, who risked 
his life to save a victim in a gas 
station shooting from bleeding 
to death. On his appointed* 
rounds In June, the postal work
er heard gunshots as he drove 
past the gas station and saw 
Adrian Gonzalez slump to the 
ground. While others sUxxl by, 
Btfavers stopped his truck and 
ran to help the woman. Beavers 
also helped the police with their 
Investigation, which resulted In 
an arrest.

Raise a holiday toast to Thorn
ton, Colo., police officers 
Bradley Barkley, Michael Holm 
and John Haney, who risked 
their own lives to rescue scores 
of people from a deliberately set 
fire In an apartment building. 
After crawling through dense 
smoke to rescue second-floor 
residents, Haney and Barkley 
held on to Holm, who used his 
own body and a bench as a lad
der to rescue a couple trapped 
on the third floor.

his own life by jumping to the 
track to pull the man out of the 
way of a passing train. The for
mer subway worker said he 
knew a one-foot deep edge under 
the platform would protect him 
from the train. It was so close, 
however, that one o f Levine’s 
shoes was pulled from his foot 
and dragged the length of the 
station.

oep the Christmas 
spirit going and malce 
1995 a great year

A happy homecoming to the 
U.S. troops In Haiti, who put up 
with tropical heat and primitive 
conditions to bring fre^om  and 
hope to millions of thankfril 
Haitians, and who, often in 
their spare time, also renovated 
orphanages and schools, 
brought electricity and water to 
the worst slums, and took home
less street kids under their 
wings.

Kudos, too, to the Haitians 
ie pull of violent 

th« Fbdtian sol 
fS wlid ntfcd by

Hang an ornament high on the 
tree for garbage truck driver 
Elrlc Messenger, of Erie, Pa., 
who guided 97-year old Celia 
Mlluszewski from her bf*droom 
through a smoky hallway to 
safety after Messenger spotted a 
fire In the building in April.

May Coast Guard aviation res- 
cueman second class Michael 
Thomas spend a warm holiday 
after doing his duty and then 
some In November by leaping 
from a helicopter Into 30-foot 
Atlantic waves off Norfolk, Va., 
to rescue crewmen of a sinking 
sailboat. Thomas swam — and 
his crewmates hovered In 60- 
mph winds — for more than two 
hours to get the sailors to safe
ly

A tip o f the holiday hat to the 
fifth grade boys at Lake Ele
mentary School In Oceanside, 
Calif., who shaved their heads 
so a classmate undergoing 
chemotherapy wouldn’t feel out 
o f place. Ten-year-old Kyle 
Hsmslik got the idea after class
mate Ian O’Gorman, battling 
cancer, decided to shave his 
head before his hair fell out In 
clumps.

Ditto to the family and friends 
of little Adam Gellenbeck of 
Fairfield, Ohio, who did the 
same thing after the 6-year-old 
was told he needed brain
surgery.

Wishes for a bountiftil holiday 
for Sister Jennie Lechtenb<Tg. 
whose Puente I.«arning Centers 
in East Los Angeles provide 
educational services to 1,400

Our wish for a bounty 
of gaily wrapped presents for 13- 
year-old Ben Kirkland, of 
Bartlett, Tenn., who saved the 
life of his 2-year-old cousin 
when he pulled the boy from a 
backyard swimming pool. 
Police say Ben spotted little_ * say

ypUhK andiulMtfSliifehts in thA**  ̂ Cavallo MMlon
hQMrlly ffispanic netghborhfKKl Ip9S at the bottom Of the”*pool, 
The centers gel no direct money dived in and pulled WiILOUt. 
from the government, but raise •••
$600,000 for the annual operat- A Central Park sleigh ride to 
ing budget from businesses. New Yorker Sandy Levine, who 
Individuals and foundations. saw a drunken man stumble off 

••• a subway platform, then risked

U.S. soldiers

inYoti know wii.'it happens 
f'r M.-iin on < tir Istmas Day?

It iias soineliimg to do with 
li-.t lH-li»-ve It or not

We all
• nr*

DO
furner

F drtof

knew how 
the Brits 
ate about 
tea time - 
something 
they can’t 
miss, not 
matter if 
the world 
is (Turn 
t) 1 I n g 
a r o u n d  
tiiem

So, on 
the Queen gives( hi I 'lm.ss day, 

h> r iisu.il address to tiie jteople 
.iiooml ■) p m

Immediately following the 
,1'ldress, wlilch most Hrlts seem 
lo Mine Into wliereas we seem to 
nine out out leaders, there is a 
10.1(1 dash for tiie kitehen.

You guessetl it they are turn
ing on the kettles to 1k)11 the 
water to make the national 
drink

M(tt, wiiat hap|>ens is everyone 
I*- doing It all at the same lime 
feating a .'tOO mr^awatl power 

.'irge'
Ail tiiat for a cuppa tea. Imag

ine what wmild happen here in 
It everyone of us In 'Fexas decid
ed to brew tea at the same lime!

,\nyway today is Christmas. 
Time for the unwrapping of  the 
packages, for exclaiming over 
what Santa brought ut, mid
night masses and all the family 
traditions that come this time of 
year

Have you ever noticed how 
pice everyone Is this time of

year? The Christmas spirit com 
ing through for at least one 
month of the year.

When you consider what 
Christmas means to many pea 
pie In the country and around 
the world the birth of Christ - 
it seems we would have learned 
by now to take that spirit with 
us throughout the year.

Think how much nicer the 
world would be if, all year long, 
we carrle<l the spirit of Christ
mas with us, in our hearts and 
in our actions.

Christmas Is a time of reflect 
Ing, for singing, for good will to 
all men and all that stuff.

Too bad It can’t carry over for 
the entire 36.0 days.

Do you think. If we all thought 
like we do at Christmas all the 
time, might the murder rate go 
down, might there be fewer peo
ple in ne<^, might there simply 
f>e more love in this world?

It’s a thought.
After all, that’s what Christ 

would want us to do - practice 
his teachings 366 days a year 
not just when it suited us or at 
his birthday.

So, when it comes time to 
make a resolution, remember 
the spirit o f Christmas, It’s 
meaning. Then make a resolu
tion to carry It through for the 
rest of the year.

I know that 1 will be making 
that very resolution. After all, 
the nicer you treat people. In 
actuality, tha happier you ar«.

So. Merry Christmas. Ei\)oy 
tha eggnog, the presents and tha 
family and frlands.

And, have the best o f New 
Years by making It the best year 
you will ever have.

A joyous family holiday to 14- 
year-old baby sitter supreme 
Angela Morris. The suburban

A holiday filled with peace 
and joy to Maryland corrections 
officer Ken Davis and San Anto
nio security consultant Harry 
Rokosky for tackling the Col
orado gunman who shot up the 
facade o f the White House. ’The 
two men simultaneously tackled 
Francisco Curan in the act of 
reloading his semi-automatic 
lifle.

So t l l ^  they a r f , a 
people Whose geherflipyTmd 
selflessna98 gre an e x ^ p le  to 
us all.

We thank them.
Happy holiday.
WaMhUiglen CaUUig U a wttkfy ttat-up 

bf Urn W€uhU\gton Uatf of th* Scrippt 
Howard Nrwt Strvict
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WHERE TO
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:
ANN RICHARDS, Governor. State 

Capitol, Austin, 78701 Phone Toll 
free 1-800-252 9600, 512 463 2000 or fax 
at 512 463-1849

BOB BULLOCK. Lt Governor, 
State Capitol, Austin, 78701 Phone 
512 463-0001 or fax at 512-463 0326

JAMES E "PETE" LANEY, 
Sp#ak#rof th# Hout#, State Capitol. 
Austin Phone 806-839 2478 or 512- 
463-3000 or fax at 512-463 0675

<*AV

m  Y o u r  l e t t e r s  a r e  w e l c o m e d

The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
happening in Big Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. W rite 
to. Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas. 70721.

JOHN T MONTFORD. S#nator, 
28th DUtrlct, P O Box 1709, 
Lubbock. 79408 Phone: 267-7535, 806- 
744 5555. 512 463 0128 or fax at 806 
762 4217
DAVID COUN’TS, Reprei#ntatlve, 

78th DUtrlct, P.O Box 33S, Knox 
City, 79529 Phon#; 817 65S6012 
In Washington 
BILL CLINTON. Pr#»ldeiit, Th# 

Whit# Hous#, Washington, D C.
PHIL ORAMM, U.S. Ssiiator, 370 

Russ#ll Omcs Building,
Washington, 20510. Phon#; 202-224- 
2834
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, U S 

8#iuitor, 703 Hart OWlca Building. 
Washington, 20510. Phons: 202-224- 
5922.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U S 

Raprassntativa, 17th District, 1226 
Longworth Offlc# Building. 
Washington, 20615. Phon#: 202 22S- 
6606

As long as the candle of hope burns, there will be light in the darkness
’A ll th(* darkneas In the world 

cannot put out the light o fa  8in- 
gle candle”  — Portugueae 
ptoverb.

Enough of that new-awaatar 
fondling, unwrapped-fly rod 
admiring and spiked-eggnog 
slurping. This is your d illy  
newspaper talking and wa*va 
got a little Job for you.

Examine the greeting cards
I ^ j j j^ o a d  ovar tte  flra^laea or

thing odd? A colleagua notes 
that more and more cards now 
proclaim genaral sentlmanta of 
goodwill ilka ’ ’Season's Graet- 
Ings" and "Happy HoUdaya" — 
asnslbla aeknowladfamants that 
not all Amarlcans oalabrata tha 
YiUatlds. Maanwhlla, fcwar and 
bwar cards nudm tha slmpla 
and speelflc with "Marry 
Chrlalmaa."

Ooaa rsapactlng

"Noal’7 We think not. While the 
separation o f church and state 
atrlkaa us as a pretty smart 
Idea, tha separation o f church 
and Hallmark la aomathing alas

American
to the woodwork. Saa any- dlTwalty mean saying "no" to

Amaiicana who do oalabrata 
Christmas should not lose tbelr 
popular appreciation — In song, 
custom or 100 paroant racy- 
clabla paper — ftir tha parttcu- 
lartty o f tha holiday.

Por Its story — whathar one

ascribes to it divine truth or not 
— is one o f wondrous beauty 
and inspiration. Almost 2,000

Sears aftwr the newborn King of 
[Inga astabliahad his first 

throne in manger hay, men and 
woman ttUl cite his name to 
bathe lepers, visit nursing 
homes, teach troubled children 
and partorm 1001 human kind- 
nasaas exotic and mundane. 
Waa there aver such a heart- 
softener as this Influit figure?

Columnist Paul Greenberg 
tails o f tha elderly country 
woman in a tarpaper shanty 
who was asked what she would 
do i f  aha won a lot o f money. "1 
guaaa," aha aald, ‘T d  gtyn It to 
poor folks."

And let os not fbrgat about 
hope amid what Martin Luther 
eaUsd "tha flood o f mortal Ilia 
prevailing.”  Tha h m  o f joy 
when eattoam angulD us. Tha 
hope o f vindication whan tha

acomars cackle. Tha hope o f for- 
glvanam when we cannot for
give ouraalvaa.

Whan all tha other candles bum 
otR — bare la the memory-wor- 
thp h ia t a l  from Bathleham — 
oat aMnoa againat tha darkness, 
bright and inaxtingutshabla.

8o: Marry Christmas.
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Confidence remains 
that Mexico’s peso 
wili recover again

T U B A  T U N E S

Merchants along the Mexican 
border are reporting mixed 
effects from the fall o f the peso, 
while Investors and business 
people say they remain confi
dent the economy o f Texas* 
neighbor will recover

The peso lost almost one-third 
of Its value against the dollar 
this week, closing at 4.625 to the 
dollar Friday. *rhat was down 
2.5 centavos from its 4.60 level 
Thursday, when the currency 
dived by 16 percent.

As a result, many Mexicans 
who typically cross the border 
to shop are apparently staying 
home.

Sonny Barbosa, manager o f El 
Rio Department Store In the 
border town o f Hidalgo, said his 
pre-Christmas business has 
dropped 17 percent from last 
year.

"There’s a lot fewer customers 
and they’re buying less,’’ said 
Barbosa, whose store sits a 
block from the International 
bridge that connects Hidalgo to 
Reynosa, Mexico. "That’s 
directly attributed to the peso. 
It’s like taking money from 
your pocket.’ ’

Meanwhile, some retailers 
who cater to more affluent Mex

icans say prearranged travel 
plans may have been a silver 
lining.

Lindsay Tall, marketing direc
tor for Bassett Center Mall In El 
Paso, which get^ half its cus
tomers from Mexico — many on 
tour buses, said some stores 
have seen as much as a quadru
ple Increase In sales over 1993.

"They travel a long way, they 
bring cash, and they’re serious 
when they get over here. 
They’re ready to go shopping,’’ 
she said. "W e haven’t been 
affected at all."

An Insurrection in the south
ern state o f Chiapas was partly 
to blame for the peso’s devalua
tion, but the sudden loss of 
value In Mexican assets was a 
sobering reminder that Mexi
co’s economy still has underly
ing problems.

Questions linger about where 
the peso will stabilize.

Mike Haskell, auditor with 
the Valuta Corp. exchange 
house in El Paso, predicted that 
the peso exchange rate will 
remain chaotic during the next 
few days but that the volume of 
currency traded will fall

Tht Asxoilated Prtsat

W )
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tuba mualcans perform Christmas music in tha middle o f downtown Dallas Friday. Ona hun
dred and seventy tuba players, from ages 12 to 80, joirted in the concert.

Elderly warned to be careful of telephone and mail scams
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  The 

U.S. Postal Inspection Service Is 
urging people this holiday sea
son to watch for signs that their 
elderly relatives may be victims 
of telephone or mall fraud.

"The elderly are more trust
ing," said Linda Kirksey, a 
postal inspector with the Fort 
Worth division. “ They grew up 
In an era when a handshake 
was your word. Another reason 
Is that many are on a fixed 
Income, and they’re looking for 
ways to Increase their Income."

Because of a process called 
"reloading,” or refining lists to 
target specific groups, many 
shady operations can target Just 
the elderly In a community.

Ms. Kirksey said there is 
never a shortage o f complaints 
about the "fantastic deab" 
offered by con artists.

" I  had a gentleman in my 
office the other day — he was 
about 75 — with a briefcase fUll 
of these guaranteed sweepstakes 
envelopes," Ms. Kirksey said. 
"He sent money In to a few of

them, and he had not lost a lot, 
but...”

In many cases, Ms. Kirksey 
said, crooks can filch thousands 
of dollars in registration costs, 
auditors’ fees, shipping charges 
and other Illegitimate fees.

The easiest ways to Identify 
legitimate sweepstakes is to 
examine the fine print. The key, 
Ms. Kirksey said. Is whether 
anything must be bought. Legit
imate sweepstakes do not 
require any purchase.

Investment schemes, health-

plan offers and charitable 
appeals also must be watched 
closely, she said.

What to look for
To avoid scams, postal Inspec

tors offer these suggestions:
—Watch for stacks of sweep- 

stakes mall proclaiming you "a 
guaranteed winner" or offering 
lottery tickets for sale.

—Volunteer to help senior cit
izens balance their checkbooks

so you can l>e alerted to any 
questionable checks or sudden 
withdrawals. Offer to go over 
credit card statements as well.

—Watch for a steady stream of 
unsolicited telephone calls offer
ing ’ ’fanta.stlc" opportunities to 
claim prizes or make sure-fire 
Investments.

—Remind senior citizens not 
to give out checking account or 
credit card Information to unso
licited callers.

—Report schemes to the near
est postal Inspector.

Tiny error 
in results 
costly

HARTFORD, Conn (AP) -  
The state Department of Educa 
tion has fined a San Antonio 
company 185,000 for making a 
computer error In the results of 
the Connecticut Mastery Test.

The Psychological Corp., a 
division of Harcourt Brace & 
Company, sent the test results 
with the error to school districts 
over the past month, said 
’Theodore S. Sergl, the acting 
education commissioner. The 
penalty is the maximum 
allowed under the state’s con 
tract with the company.

"Fortunately, the aggregate 
Impact of the printing errors 
has no bearing on the validity of 
the tests and will only delay the 
reporting o f the scores 
statewide,” Sergl said.

The error was Just small 
enough to throw off statewide 
totals used to compare the 
scores In the school districts 
with the state average, accord 
Ing to Tom Murphy, a 
spokesman for the state Depai t 
ment of Education.

All school districts have b(xm 
notified and are holding tlie 
scores until the company c(u> 
confirm their accuracy next 
week.

The test measures language 
arts, reading, writing and math 
skills, to gauge the performance 
of students in grades 4, 6 and K. 
The stale makes up the lest 
while a private company col 
lates the results. This year 
120,000 students took the exam.

The mistakes affected 1094 
Mastery Test results In grades 
4, 6 and 8 and the 10th grade 
Connecticut Academic Perfor 
mance Test.

"We continue to have full con 
fidence in the lest, the test 
Items, the students’ work and 
the scoring,” Sergl said. ‘"Tlie 
problems have all related to the 
printing of the results and to 
the distribution of the repcmts to 
school officials.”
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TO ALL THE 
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NKWS IN Emissions program raises stink
BRIEF

Man charged with 
arranging a murder

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Huflinaji 
man has been charged with try
ing to arrange the murder of 
Robert Alan Pratta, a former 
Missouri City public safety ofTl- 

. cer suspected of planning his 
wife's death.'

Pratta, 37, has been named as 
I the prime suspect in the Nov. 9 
death of his estranged wife, 
'Parah, 33, who was shot to 
 ̂death in her Atascocita resi- 
^dence while he was at church 
I with their three children.

Pratta was -fired on Tuesday 
, from his job as a public safety 
officer in Missouri City, where 
he had been on paid leave since 
Nov. 15, when he was named as 
a suspect in the death.

■  EPA relaxing regulations; 
postponement wanted

‘Private group plans 
to build museum

‘ SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  A prl 
vat6 group wants to raise 
money to build a museum that

iwould showcase Mexican Amer
ican art as well as trace its his
tory.

Plans to establish the Nat ional 
Museum of Mexican American 

"Art were announced Priday by 
artist Jesse Trevino and bus!

■ nessman George (Cortez.
' “ Por the past few years. I've 
* been getting acquainted with 
’ the city's artists, and Jesse 
Trevino has pointed out to me 

'the importance of art and hav- 
’ 'Ing a place to show and store 
I'art," said Cortez. “ This museum 
"w ill be something the whole 
"c ity  can be proud o f "

HOUSTON (AP) -  The vehi
cle emissions testing program 
set to begin in January has 
prompted a lot of criticism from 
some politicians and citizens 
who want the program either 
delayed, scrap|x^ or modified.

All that talk has worried the 
contractors and tlielr employees 
who want to make a living 
doing the testing.

“ It’s made everybody a little 
bit nervous,” said M S. Safadi, 
operator of a Pasadena testing 
station. “ Unfortunately, every 
thing in this country, every
thing operates with politicians."

The trial testing under way 
already has caused of a rash of

complaints from citizens about 
delays, the $23 test price and 
incompetent technicians.

And some elected officials are 
turning on the program, Includ
ing Gov.-elect George W. Bush 
who this week called it “ too 
onerous and will not work."

The Environmental Protection 
Agency is relaxing its regula
tions, and state and federal law
makers are proposing the pro
gram be postponed or repealed.

Meanwhile, there’s the con
tractors who made Investments 
in good faith, believing the pro
gram is necessary and that it 
had the government’s blessing.

Safadi said three of his 38

employees have Jumped ship 
already.

"They said this Job Is not 
going to last. People look for sta
bility on their Job. As o f last 
week, we don’t have that securi
ty anymore," he said.

The regulatory waffling and 
protests from politicians strike 
some operators as unfair and 
careless.

“ They’re making comments 
that w ill affect the lives o f a lot 
o f people," said David Harris, 
who operates a Houston testing 
site.

Operator Pete Drake hired 
nei^borhood residents, includ
ing some high school students 
who get credit towards their 
degrees through a Job program.

“ Everybody’s concerned. A lot 
o f people we've hired really 
depend on this." Drake said. 
"This is not high-doUar. A little 
bit better than minimum wage.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

I photo

Lady Bird Johnson stands In front o f the Blanco County 
Courthouse in Johnson City on her 82nd birthday Thurs
day. Mrs. Johnson celebrated the occasion with a small 
group o f family and friends.  ̂ -

Drop in whopper population 
raises concerns about bird

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) The 
number of whooping cranes 
wintering at the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge is 
down this year, causing concern 
among wildlifo officials who 
track the endangered birds.

progress with whoopers in 
Aransas”

Truck-train collision

At the refuge north of Rock- 
port, 125 whooping cranes have 
been counted the past two 
Thursdays. That’s 18 fewer than 
arrived for the winter last year, 
said Kenneth Schwindt, assis
tant manager of the refuge.

Refuge officials had expected 
to have slightly fewer Whooping 
cranes this year because of a 
late spring in Canada. A late 
thaw sometimes prompts the 
cranes not to nest. Still, refUge 
officials had hoped 135 would 
show up this year.

leaves two dead
A Union Pacific train collide<l 

with a pickup truck early Satur 
day, killing a Cement man and a 
Chickasha woman as they drove 

rthrough Nlnnekah, the Okla 
; homa Highway Patrol s^d.
: The truck driven by Billy C. 
I Ryans, 22, was headed west on 
I Old Fred Road when It hit the 
! train, the patrol said.

The Impact tore the d(K)rs off 
the truck and threw Ryans and 
Illeath Lawson, 25, out of the 

I vehicle, troopers said.

The average first arrival date 
for whooping cranes is Oct. 16. 
Normally, all of the cranes that 
are coming have arrived by 
early December, Schwindt said.

Wildlife officials are not cer
tain why the number apparent
ly droppwl even lower, but they 
know the birds face a variety of 
hazards each time they migrate.

“ We’re still hoping to have 
more come in, but it doesn’t 
look like there’s more coming,” 
Schwindt said. “ I think it would 
represent a real loss in our

“ One of the biggest obstacles 
they encounter is power lines," 
Schwindt said. “ If they don’t see 
the power line, they hit it and 
die or are injured and die later.”

Whooping cranes also some
times fall prey to disease during 
migration.

''jt'....... EUNICE S. ANDERSON, M.D.

PEDIATRICS
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Fam ily M ed ica l C en ter

Wr Welcome Newborns and Children

Well baby • Well child • Immunizations • EPSm 
School physicals • Lab * X-rays * Sick visits

S A M E  D A Y  A P P O I N T M E N T S

2 ^ 1  GrcRR

267-5531

Family Medical Center
231)1 Ijfcgg  Big Spring, Texas 79720

i Both died at the scene of mul '
tlple injuries.

Clothing stores feel 
holiday shopping pinch

No, the g lo w  was not Rudolph’s nose AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
Many of the nation’s retailers 

are as happy as a kid with a set 
o f Power Rangers toys: Their 
Christmas season wais rqbust 
and profitable. But clothing 
stores are feeling like Santa left 
them off his list.

Apparel merchants had a lot 
o f warm weather and relatively 
few takers for winter clothes, 
whUe anyone selling home fur 
nishlngs, electronics, toys and 
jewelry had a great holiday s<>a- 
son.

'It ’s really been a golden 
Christmas,” said Clark John
son, chairman of Pier 1 Imports 
Inc.

ODESSA (A P ) -  A “ big 
orange flame” in the sky got the 
attention of West Texans Friday 
night. They knew it was more 
than 24 hours too early for 
Rudolph and the rest of Santa 
Claus’ reindeers.

The light turned out lo be the 
result of a refinery in Gold
smith 20 miles northwest of 
Odessa, burning off gas. The 
cloudy Friday night skies made 
the light look like a glowing ver
tical spike from some areas. In 
other areas, it was more dra
matic.

o
p

A

The day before Christmais was 
hectic, with consumers jam 
mlng stores and malls trying to 
get their last-minute shopping 
done. Clothing retailers were 
hoping the eleventh hour crush 
would make the season for 
them.

The experience of Sears, Roe
buck and Co. reflected trends 
across the Industry.

“ It was like a big orange 
flame,” said Laurie Skipper, 20, 
of Odessa. She went outside at 7 
p.m. after seeing a message on 
her TV screen about the light.

“ I looked outside, and this big 
vertical light was In the sky,” 
she said.

o
p

A

T$t0 Attoclatad Prtm

Carolyn Payne, a dispatch 
operator for the Odessa Police 
Department, said the police 
department had received about 
15 calls about the strange light.
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Man charged with 
arranging a murder

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A Hufftnan 
man has been charged with try
ing to arrange the murder of 
Robert Alan Fratta, a former 
Missouri City public safety ofn- 
cer suspected o f planning his 
wife’s death.

Fratta, 37, has been named aa 
the prime suspect in the Nov. 9 
death o f his estranged wife, 
Farah, 33, who was shot to 
death in her Atascoclta resi
dence while he was at church 
with their three children.

Fratta was fired on Tuesday 
h'om his Job as a public safety 
officer in Missouri City, where 
he had been on paid leave since 
Nov. 15, when he was named as 
a suspect In the death.

Private group plans 
to build museum

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A  pri
vate group wants to raise 
money to build a museum that 
would showcase Mexican-Amer
ican art as well as trace Its his
tory.

Plans to establish the National 
Museum o f Mexican American 
Art were announced Friday by 
artist Jesse Trevino and busi
nessman George Cortez.

“ For the past few years. I ’ve 
been getting acquainted with 
the city ’s artists, and Jesse 
Trevino has po in t^  out to me 
the importance o f art and hav
ing a place to show and store 
art,’ ’ said Cortez. “ This museum 
will be something the whole 
city cart be proud of.’’

Tru^k-train collision 
leaves two dead

A Union Pacific train collided 
with a pickup truck early Satur
day, killing a Cement man and a 
Chickasha woman as they drove 
through Ninnekah, the Okla
homa Highway Patrol said.

The truck driven by Billy C. 
Ryans, 22, was headed west on 
Old Fred Road when it hit the

ck and
' Lawsoif, ft ,  ^iJf o f 

vehicle, troopers said.
Both died at the scene o f mul

tiple injuries.

First snow comes 
Jist in ‘nick* o f time

Just In time for Christmas, 
the first snow o f the winter was 
reported early Saturday on 
some o f the higher peaks o f the 
Guadalupe Mountains In far 
West Texas.

But for the state In general, a 
light rain was the closest thing 
to a suitable backdrop for any 
late-night trip by visitors from 
the North Pole.

Ttu AnaoclaUd P ru t

Childress man arrested 
on marijuana charges

HARLINGEN (AP ) -  A  43- 
year-old Childress man has 
been arrested on suspicion of 
driving a truck carrying a ton of 
marijuana north o f the Willacy 
County line.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety troopers pulled over Billy 
Wayne Sessions about 1 a.m. 
Thursday, a ja il spokesman 
said.

About 2,000 pounds o f mari
juana was seized from the truck 
Sessions was driving, police 
said. Authorities didn’t put a 
dollar value on the load.

Sessions was cheu*ged with 
aggravated possession o f mari
juana and remained In Willacy 
County Jail Friday night In lieu 
of $250,000 bond.
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Four children were killed Sat
urday in a Louisiana fire that 
apparently started when they 
played with paper towels on a 
wood-bumlng stove. A wind- 
driven Massachusetts fire killed 
seven people, including five 
children.

The Baldwin, La., fire ravaged 
a one-story house.

"It was too late to save anyone 
by the time the fire department 
got there,” said St. Mary Parish 
sherUTs spokesi

illdreil ^ c « p ^  fbi:snge,’'*siffi nelBf^br I^ahrie 
unbarme<ll)itt'four, notib olddr *«m ith. “ You looked at it and 
than 6, were killed. you knew: If there was anyone

Manning said the mother o f there, they didn’t get out.”

After
Christmas Sale!

o f f

A l l  C h r i s t m a s  

M e r c h a n d i s e

Starts  M o n d a y  

D e c e m b e r  26th  

O p e n  at 9:30

^ Joys Hallmark
1900 G i«gg Mon.-Sat. 9:30 am-6dN) pm 263-4511
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New records for murder set

two o f the children who died 
was babysitting all six, but had 
left the house to wash clothes, 
leaving the oider children in 
charge. The children began 
playing with paper towels on 
the stove shortly after the 
woman left.

A fire in North Attleboro, 
Mass., killed two adults and five 
children, one of them apparent
ly Just visiting for the night. 
Neighbors tried to rescue them 

)t were drlvH) b#ck by i

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) — The 
shooting at a pay phone might 
have been Just another number 
in the city’s murder count.

It had none of the pathos of 
the death of 9-year-oId James 
Darby, killed In a drlve-by 
shooting May 8, nine days after 
he wrote President Clinton a let
ter asking him to stop urban 
violence.

But the Nov. 28 slaying of a 37- 
year-old man left its own shame
ful mark: It was the city’s 390th 
murder in 1994, a New Orleans 
record. This week the tally rose 
to 412. The previous record of 
389 killings was set last year.

New Orleans is not alone. 
Cities such as Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Jackson, Miss., also set new 
annual murder records fur 1994.

For now, the figures are buck 
ing a national trend of lower 
murder rates. But criminolo
gists warn another explosion 
could come in the next decade 
as the teen-age population 
increases.

In News Orleans, the reasons

for more murders are those

It’s not enough to 
say that it’s a 
shame that it’s 

happening.
Rev. Harold Mayberry

cited in many cities: drug deals 
gone sour, domestic fights, 
gangs and easy to get guns.

Getting the numbers down 
will take more than police 
work. New Orleans Police 
Superintendent Richard Pen
nington warned.

“ We need to bring in ... the 
school system, the family, tlie 
church, the city government, to 
work on improving the quality 
of life,” Pennington said.

Pennington plans to use more 
patrol officers in high-crime 
areas, such as the city’s public 
housing projects, more homi 
clde detectives and more com 
munily policing — a term for

getting cops out of patrol cars, 
walking a beat and meeting res 
Idents.

The Rev. Harold Mayberry, of 
All Congregations Together 
Now, a group of 60 churches 
that works on community 
Issues, agrefid that police are 
overmatched.

“ When we know there are 
things happening in the com 
munity that are Illegal, we have 
to be courageous enough to 
report them,” he said. “ It’s not 
enough to say that it’s a shame 
that it’s happening.”

In Buffalo, the city surpasst-d 
its record 81 murders - set in 
1971 — with Just under a month 
left in the year. Buffalo police 
Capt. Charles Fieramusca 
blamed more drug related 
fights.

In Sacramento County, Calif., 
a record 67 murders — recorded 
by Dec. 9 were due largely to 
gang fights. In >.ickson. Miss . 
the record 8«th ti -miclde was 
registered with a month remain 
ing in 1994.

Storm batters length of Eart Coast

North Attlaboro, Mass., Firs Chief Robert Coleman attempts to 
revive a young girl pulled from a house Are Saturday. The girl 
along with three other children and two adults perished in the 
blaze.

Fires claim 11 iives

A storm that blustered up the 
length of the East Coast left 
about 175,000 customers without 
power Saturday in New Eng
land and littered highways and 
railroad tracks with tree limbs 
on one of the year’s busiest trav
el days.

High wind knocked over the 
50-foot, 7,300-pound Christmas 
tree outside the Prudential Cen
ter in Boston. Crews waited for 
the wind to die down before try
ing to put it back up.

“ The storm was stronger than 
we expected. In fact it was pret
ty close to a hurricane,” said

Bob Plant, director of the Con
necticut OHlce of Emergency 
Management.

Wind gusted above 80 mph 
during the night on Mas
sachusetts’ Nantucket Island, 
where some commuter flights 
were canceled. Wind up to 70 
mph trashed trees in Connecti
cut. Rough seas washed a few 
small boats onto the beach, but 
there was little other damage.

On its northward trek along 
the coast, the storm wrecked 
several small boats off the Flori
da coast and flooded parts of 
South Car olina.

Ferry seivice between the 
malnbmd and North Carolina’s 
Outer Banks resumed Saturday 
and the main highway along the 
island chain was reopened, 
though strong wind was expect 
ed to continue through Sunday.

Up to 44,000 customers of Mas 
sachusetts Electric Co. had lost 
power since P'rid ly night, most 
of them in Rhone Island, said 
utility spokeswoman Karen 
Berardino.

Commonwealth Electric Co 
had 21,000 customers without 
power in southeastern Mas 
sachusetts and Cape Cod.
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Now it‘B just 
on trip fo r Santa
TARAWA, Kiribati (AP) -  Fed 
up with the Inconvenience of 
having a country divided by the 
International dateline, Kirib
ati’s government has decided 
that henceforth Christmas — 
and all other dates — will fall on 
the same day here.

Now Santa Claus will have to 
make only one annual visit to 
deliver toys to the good children 
of Kiribati, rather than return 
the next day for deliveries to the 
remote Line and Phoenix island 
groups across the dateline.

Radio Kiribati reported Thurs
day that President Teburoro 
Tito's new government has 
decided to ignore the interna
tional dateline that transects 
the chain of islands in the mid- 
Paclfic, and observe the same 
date on all islands.

Palestinians 
once again  
celebrate in 
Bethlehem

Fighting eases as 
cease-fire begins

BETHLEHEM, West Bank 
(AP) — Bagpipes lustily played 
the natlonid anthem and the 
Palestinian (lag festooned 
Manger Square on Saturday in 
the first Christmas since the 
PLO took power in the Gaza 
Strip and Jericho.

But autcmomy is limited in 
Bethlehem, and heavy Israeli 
security kept Palestinians wait
ing hours outside the square in 
h-ont of the Church o f Nativity, 
where tradition holds Jesus was 
born. Tourists passed through a 
separate gate.

" I  think it is a great thing to 
hear the Palestinian national 
songs being played by the 
scouts but I think there is still 
something missing,”  said 
George Abu Zuluf, f^om the 
neighboring Belt Sahour.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia Herzegov
ina (AP) — A weeklong cease
fire was set to begin to«lay, giv
ing the Muslim-led government 
and Bosnia’s Serbs time to work 
out details o f a longer truce. 
Already, fighting across Bosnia 
seemed to have eased.

The U.N. chief for former 
Yugoslavia, Yasushi Akashl, 
announced the cease-fire on Fri
day, after shuttling between the 
government and rebel Serbs try
ing to iron out disagreements 
over a four-month truce.

YOU can feel a 
P a l e s t i n i a n  
a tmosphe re  
despite the presence 

of the soldiers.
Jamal Laliam

Vows exchanged 
via satellite hook-up

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— Renee Ck>llingwood and her 
flamce tied the knot, but they 
won’t be exchanging kisses any
time soon. The U.S. Army offi
cer in Haiti and the computer 
programmer in upstate h^w 
York exchanged vows via satel
lite hookup.

Standing in a room at the U.S. 
Army’s main base here Friday 
night, and flanked by an Army 
chaplain and other soMiers, the 
23-y^-Md' lfe lM M ^t 'V M A M  
into a video camera set above a 
TV screen displaying the 
groom.

In Fort Drum, N.Y., a grin
ning Benjamin Lee, 24, stood 
with Collingwood’s mother, 
Lynne, the bride’s 16-month-old 
son, Devon, and three family 
(Ylends. (^lllngwood’s 10th 
Mountain Division is based in 
Fort Drum.

Balmy weather and the devel
oping Palestinian autonomy 
attracted about 10,000 people, 
including pilgrims and some 20 
members o f the Islamic militant 
group Hamas that opposes peace 
with Israel.

Latin Patriarch Michel Sab- 
bah, the first Palestinian to 
head the Roman Catholic 
Church in the Holy Land, drove 
in ftom Jerusalem. He was 
escorted to Manger Square as 
drums and bagpipes played the 
Palestiniaui anthem, "Biladi, 
biladi,”  or “ My homeland.”

Most o f the celebrations 
reflected nationalism more than 
religious fervor. Palestinian 
Muslims felt f t ^  to participate. 
Christians are a small minority 
o f the 1.8 million Palestlhiwis 
'living the Wisit Bknk'ahd Gaza" 
Strip.

“ It is the first time we see 
Palestinian flags and pictures of 
(PLO chieO Yasser Arafat,” said 
Jamal Laham, a Muslim ftom 
Jerusalem. “ You can feel a 
Palestinian atmosphere despite 
the presence of the soldiers.”

But Laham said the celebra
tion was marred by Israeli 
troops.

M  \\  ̂ I \ i r  s

We’re Going to Have 
Fun On New Year’s Eve.

Aftrr you pop the cork In our baUroom Uito Nov Year's Eve, pop Into 
one of our s p ^ t^ h  priced rooms and extend a glamomus night Into a 
glorious weekend You'll wake up refreshed and ready to start those 
new resolutions.

YQUR NEW YEARS EVE PACKAGE
H eavy Hors d 'oeu vres  Including. .

Swedish M eatballs •  Chicken Pecan Skewers 
Egg Rolls w ith  Spicy M ustard and Sweet A  Sour Sauce 

Fried W on Tons w ith  G inger Plum Sauce •  Spicy Bu ffalo W ings 
M iniature Spinach, O nion and Bacon ^ I c h e  

Chicken Fingers w ith  a Green Peppercorn  D ip 
Baron at B eef •  M u su rd  Chutney G lazed  Ham 

Texas C aviar (B lack Eyed Peas w ith  Jalapeno PIcante)
W hite Bean, G uacam ole and French O nion  Dips 

Im ported  and Dom estic Cheeses •  W hole  and Carved  Fresh Fruit

Live Comedy • Dancing 
Complimentary Champagne at Midnight

Package #1
Entertainment, Hors d 'oeu vres . Cham pagne at M idn ight 

S leeping Room  and Breakfast on  N ew  Years Day 
$135 p er cou p le  o r  SlOO per guest 

Package #2
Entertainment, Hors d ’oeuvres. Cham pagne at M idn igh t and 

S leep ing Room
$125 per cou p le  o r  S90 per guest 

Package #9
Entertainm ent. Hors d ’o eu vres  and Cham pagne at M idn igh t 

$65 p er  cou p le  o r  S95 p er guest

Evening Com m ences at 7:30 PM and Concludes at 1:30 AM
Semi Form al Dress
~y MMtaaS

(Dim to aa I

117 West WaU 
Midland. Texas 79701 

(915) «tl-042i
tlout,mt¥oooodnmnmtk)n§annqu(nil)
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Afghan war a shadow over 
Russia’s Chechnya actions

:w

Chochen m«n look at an un-«xploded Russian bomb near their 
house in Argun, nine miles east o f Grozny, in the braak-away 
republic of Chechnya, after the latest air-raid by Russian forces 
Saturday.

SLEPTSOVSKOYE, Russia 
(AP ) — Moscow’s warplanes 
struck the devastated capital of 
Chechnya on Saturday as Rus
sians marked the 15th anniver
sary o f another invasion that 
scaired and divided the nation 
— the war in Afghanistan.

“ You can see the shadow of 
the Afghan war in Chechnya,” 
Izvestia columnist Teimuraz 
Mamaladze wrote.

As Russian warplanes bombed 
Grozny, the capit^ o f the break
away Chechen republic, fpr the 
fifth straight day, Russian 
ground forces appealed to be 
tightening their noose around 
the city.

Nine miles east of Grozny, 
Russian artillery pounded the 
town o f Argun as terrified resi
dents tried to salvage belong
ings ft*om their devastated 
homes.

As his capital lay in ruins, 
Chechen President Dzhokhar 
Dudayev told Assoc kited Press 
Television that “ no army in the 
world, no military force, could 
carry out the Hussion govern
ment’s objective to break the 
spirit and freedom of the 
Chechen ptHjpIe.

“ it is our genetic trait given 
by God,” he said. "It is impossi
ble.”

Dudayev sat at a desk in a 
basement offic e in the presiden
tial palace in Grozny illuminat
ed by a single candle. Above 
were empty corridors, empty 
rooms and shattered glass. 'The 
padace was dc*seited except for 
guards outside

The Russian government con
tinued to insist it was hitting 
military targets. Tiie media con
tinued to defy its efforts at spin 
control.
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Ifs called aunputerized
axial tomography.

Mindy Whittenburg calls it a life saver.
A  ( rr-S< ail mac hiiu* is an  e.ssenlial p iece o f'e q u ip m e n t fo r any mo(lc*i n ho.v  

j)ital. Jn si ask M in d y  W liille n b u r g  o f  S c e n ic  M o u n ta in  M e d ica l CA’iiter. In an  
enic*i jijcMicy .situation in volving h e a d  trau m a, she o p erates th e ( ’at-Sc an lo  Iic’Ip

d o c lo i s dcMc'ct d ie  ititernal b le e d in g  that ca n  cause pressure o n  d ie  hi ain. 
f i l e  ( '/l-Scan al?#> serves as th e eyes o f  th e su r g e o n , w h o  ca n  ch e c k  Idi

tiim ors, lo ca le  th e so u rce o f  a b d o m in a l p a in  a n d  evalu ate lesions o n  llie  
lu n g  w ithoni m a k in g  a sin gle  in cisio n .

M o d e r n  te c h n o lo g y '— just o n e  o f  the  
reasons lo  choost? S c e n ic  M o u n ta in  M e d ica l
O^ntc'r — where* e x p e r t h e a lth  care is always

1
dost* lo  h o m e .

HeeMt Care dose k> Htmie"

Moiiiiiaiii Mrtlical Center • 1601 West I 1th Place • Big Spring, Texax 79720 • 9 I 1 2 I I

iScenic Mountain 
'Medical Center
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Orange County: 
W hat happened?

Christmas has now gone by 
and here it is almost New 
Year’ s. We are now saying 
goodbye to 1994. New Year’ s 

a l w a y s  
brings new 
ideas, new 
opportuni
ties and 
n e w  
thoughts. 
From an 
investment 
standpoint, 
the story 
o f Orange 
C o u n t y ,  
Caiiforn ia 
is a no-no

Max
Green
Prime Columnist

fur all of us to avoid.
What are derivatives? These 

are sophisticated investments. 
In other words, the majority of 
the Investors do not understand 
this kind of investment.

Orange County was buying 
bonds on credit. This was 
worked out through repurchase 
agreements between the client 
and bond broker. The agree
ment, in effect, says that you 
may purchase the bond upon 
the occurrence of some type 6f 
event.

The net worth o f the Orange 
County fund was roughly $7.9 
billion. Their total bond portfo
lio was worth about $20 billion. 
This means that the county 
owed the brokers about $12.1 
billion. They used the $7.9 bil
lion as collateral to finance the 
purchase o f the additional 
bonds.

The general idea o f the 
maneuver was to make a small 
profit on the additional interest 
earned on $20 b illion versus 
$7.9 billion. The profit consist
ing of the difference between 
interest income and interest 
expense.

Trouble started when interest 
rates started going up. 
Remember, in the bond market 
the value of a bond goes down 
when interest rates goes up. 
When the value o f the bonds 
started going down, the county 
(lid not have enough collateral 
to tneet the margin requ ire

ments.
The finance agreements, in 

effect, states that the client has 
two options. One, to buy the 
bond at the previously agreed 
price. Two, put up enough 
money to keep the collateral in 
the proper ratio  w ith the 
financing agreement. (Gee, 
that’s complicated yet simple.)

Orange County DID NOT 
have any cash reserves. 
Therefore, they could not buy 
the bonds or put up additional 
cash. The other problem was 
some of the participants were 
in need o f money to pay 
salau'ies and current operating 
expenses.

■rhe brokers that were financ
ing the bonds could not afford 
to watch their collateral contin
ue to go down. They were also 
losing money. Their only alter
native was to sell the bonds at 
the current market price. This 
too is a big problem.

Very few organizations are 
capable o f buying billions o f 
dollars worth o f bonds. This 
causes a further decrease in the 
price o f the bonds. No one 
wants to buy when they antici
pate that Interest will continue 
to go up.

The only way to recover 
your Investment in a bond is to 
hold it until maturity. The 
Investor is not w illin g  to 
receive 4 percent interest per 
annum when everybody else is 
getting 5 percent.

The size o f the Orange 
County portfo lio  .caused a 
tremendous shock wave 
throughout the entire finance 
community. The domino effect 
sets in. The county cannot pay 
its bills, then the vendors can
not pay their distributors, then 
the manufactures cannot pUy 
their bills. This causes defaults 
on notes due brokers and banks 
and the story goes on and on.

The moral of this short story 
is, DO NOT buy stocks, bonds 
or other investments on the 
margin. It can really be bad 
news if  the prices o f the securi
ties move ia  the WRONG direc

Many larger companies 
expanding pension benefits

’ I

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Many 
of the nation’s larger compa
nies are expanding pension 
opportunities, but their employ
ees often do not take advantage 
of the new retirement benefits, 
a study suggests.

A survey by the accounting 
firm  KPMG Peat M arw ick 
found that 89 percent o f 993 
businesses w ith 200 or more 
employees offered at least one 
retirem ent plan in 1994, up 
fVom 78 percent a year earlier.

More than 57 percent o f the 
businesses o ffe rin g  pension 
benefits have two or three 
retirement plans, the survey 
showed.

"Em ployers were tw ice as 
likely to have added a plan (29 
percent) w ithin the last five  
years as to have terminated a 
plan (11 percent),’ ’ it found.

More significantly, the report 
added, even among those 
employers which did drop a 
plan, 53 percent merely substi
tuted a d iffe ren t plan or 
merged separate plans.

Roy Oliver, head o f the con
sulting firm ’s compensation 
and benefits practice, contend
ed that simply offering more 
plans is not enough.

In spite o f the growing aware
ness that retirement plans are 
becoming more and more 
essential in planning for the 
future, employees continue to 
underutilize these valuable ser
vices, he said.

"Com panies must educate 
employees about the opportuni
ties which exist to help meet 
their retirement needs," (Mlvar 
said.

’The firm ’s second annual sur
vey, "Retirem ent Benefits in 
the 1990s," was conducted earli
er this year and released this 
fall. It included a wide range o f 
employers, including those In 
manufacturing, construction 
and service industries. The 
margin o f  error was plus or 
minus 4 percentage points.

'The study found that 84 pei^ 
cent o f employers with retire
ment benefits ofBsred tradition
al "denn ed  b en en t" plans, 
down fkt>m 88 percent a year 
earilsr.

These plans wens andlabis to

B E A R  H UG

pfiolo
Toni Robidoux o f Bridgewater, N.J. receives a hug from William Watson, dressed as a teddy 
bear, during a teddy bear tea for senior volunteers at the former Washington School in Raritan, 
N.J. Tuesday.
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WELCOME ’TO TEXAS 

YOU ALL
Way down in Luckenback 
Rugged old roads you’ve got 
When you cross over the 

draw
Rattlesnakes - crawling 
Country folks - drawling 
“Welcome to Texas, you all." 
The coyote a-whlning 
The hot sun a-shining 
Sometimes it gets mighty hot 
Way down in Texas 
To a beautiful spot 
Hurrah, for old Luckenback. 
You’ll find an ole dance hall 
The folks all say, "You all 
Be sure and come back 

again."
It’s humid and hot 
But a beautiful spot 
Way down in ole 

Luckenback.
“Hurrah" for BoJangles 
His feet got entangled 
Dancing in the hill country 

rain
Step back in to time - drink 

Hill (^untry wine 
And go back to the basics

again.
—Bernice Reed Jones

Don’t be dissatisfied
p a in  o f  w ife  s

The holidays w ill soon be 
over for 1994. What are your 
aspirations for 1995? W ill you 

be m aking' 
a New 
Year’s reso
lution list? 
I f  so, why? 
C h a n c e s  
are they 
will soon be 
b r o k e n ,  
e v e n  
though they 
were made 
in all s in
cerity.

I t ’ s an

Myrtle
Griffith
Prime Columnist

7U percent o f the employees 
covered in the survey, up from 
68 percent a year earlier, 
although on ly 88 percent o f 
those eligible took advantage of 
the benefits.

The plan offered most often 
was a "defined contribution’ ’ 
401 (k) plan, offered by 56 per
cent o f  the businesses who 
employed 57 percent o f the 
workers covered in the survey.

’These plans were available at 
58 percent of the companies in 
1993, representing 65 percent of 
the employees.

Only 61 percent o f e lig ib le  
employees actually participated 
in 401 (k ) plans in 1994, the 
same number found in 1993.

Sixteen percent o f the sur
veyed businesses o ffer both 
defined benefit and 401 (k ) 
plans.

The survey also exam ined 
employer attitudes toward their 
employees’ responsibility for 
retirement security.

Only 1 percent believed that 
employees should expect a 
secure retirement income based 
solely on employer-provided 
retirement benefits.

E leven percent thought 
employees should be primarily 
responsible for th eir own 
retirement security and that 
employer-provided benefits 
shouldrtlave merely as a "sup
plement" to employee-provid^ 
savings.

The survey also found only 3 
percent believing employees 
could rely solely on employer 
benefits and Social Security as 
sources o f retirement income, 
down from 6 percent in 1993.

“ The overwhelming majority 
o f employere — 85 percent — 
subscribe to the trad itional 
•three legged stool* philosophy 
8>r retirement eecuiity: employ
er-provided benefits. Social 
Security and personal savings,’’ 
the survey revealed.

old tradition to make, on New 
Year’s Day, a list of things one 
has resolved to do during the 
year. Some of you older readers 
may still follow that tradition, 
but it doesn’t seem-popular 
with the younger generation.

This brings me to the (bpic o f 
this articlt?. “Dissatisfaction.” 
Everyone has been dissatisfied 
at times about something.

At first chance it would seem 
to be a fault or weakness. But, 
i f  one looks closer and exam
ines it objectively it is truly a 
blessing in disguise.

In the beginning, if mankind 
had not been dissatisfied with 
his life or things around him 
there would never have been 
any progress, inventions.

advanced learning, or change of 
any kind. We would have 
remained in the dark ages, per
haps cave people still.

’There would never have been 
a walk on the moon, smy of the 
great Inventions we use daily 
and take for granted every day. 
’There would be no airplanes in 
the air, fabulous medical dis
coveries, giant advancement in 
science and multitudes of other 
things that makes our lives eas
ier and more satisfying. Human 
dissatisfaction and curiosity 
have turned the wheels o f 
invention and learning.

But getting back to a personal 
level: to use a popular term, 
what bugs you? Do you need to 
lose a few pounds, but hate 
diets? Or do you think your

the desired results.
If a facial feature bothers you 

and you can’t or don’t wish to 
invest in drastic cosmetic 
surgery, then play up one or 
more o f your better features. 
You’ll be surprised how easily 
the faulty ones can be ignored.

If you are unhappy with your 
surroundings, a bit of planning, 
concentration, and effort can do 
wonders. Just do something! 
The key here is to keep an open 
mind and be ready to grasp an 
opportunity when it presents 
Itself.

'Think about why you are dis
satisfied and instead of moping, 
ranting, or just giving up use it 
for the realistic blessing that it 
is. The greatest inventors, polit-

nose is too long, too short, too ical leaders, jinvestor^. Sfien- 
upturned? So, you don'94fiiN|<r^st4, doctors.ieduca.t)a¥-s,. knd
your job or government or the 
taxes you have to pay.

Is your stature too short, too 
tall or hair the wrong color? 
Some things one can’t do a lot 
about, but there’s always some
thing.

Instead o f resolutions, why 
not set some goals then work 
toward them through the com
ing year? Too heavy? A drastic 
diet will not work in the long 
term and will leave you feeling 
punished, better to t ^ e  it slow
ly and easier until you reach

thousands o f others were dis
satisfied and did something 
about it.

As a result we have our great 
civilization with changes tak
ing place every day, and we all 
benefit from it!

Td like to take this opportuni
ty to thank each and every 
reader and a special thanks to 
those who have encouraged me 
with their comments. You have 
truly been an inspiration.

A very happy, healthy, pros
perous new year to all.

Yale developing elderly driving test
NEW HAVEN, C^nn. (AP ) -  

Two years ago, Dorothy 
Stanton had just stepped out of 
her white 1970 Plymouth 
Duster and into her cottage 
when she blacked out.

" It  could have happened in 
the car, so I said no more dri
ving.' I came to my senses,’ ’ 
said Stanton, 82. “ I stopped 
before I killed myself and some
body else.’ ’

L ike Stanton, tens o f thou
sands of senior citizens around 
the nation voluntarily stop dri
ving each year because their 
health no longer permits it.

Now a Yale research team is 
developing a standardized test 
that would enable doctors to 
identify senior citizens who are 
continuing to drive when they 
shouldn’t.

The exam would effectively 
move some o f the responsibility 
from state Department of Motor 
Vehicles offices into doctors’ 
offices.

The physician directing the 
project, Richard A. Marottoll, 
calls driving "a  public health 
issue." He knows his findings 
could Ignite a debate over civil 
rights and doctor accountabili
ty that w ill reach not only 
physicians and patients but 
attorneys and lawmakers, too.

"What we need to do is carve 
out what the role for a doctor is 
on this," Marottoll said. "You 
have to balance personal and 
public safety on the one hand, 
w ith independence on the 
other."

Attorney Dana M. Lucisano, 
who handles age discrim ina

tion cases, says testing only 
one segment of the population 
may be unconstitutionaJ.

Marottoll stresses that the 
test would not discriminate on 
the basis o f age. He said it 
would allow a doctor to render 
an opinion based on evidence 
of a person’s physical and men
tal condition.

"Instead  o f Just guessing, 
we’re trying to break it down 
into the different elements that 
are important to d r iv in g ," 
Marottoll said.
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A lz h e im e r ’s

By FAWN GERMER
Scripps Howard News Service

DENVER -  George 
Sugerman had to let go. He 
couldn’t take care o f his wife 
any more. Alzheimer’s Disease 
is unforgiving.

So he drove her to the Bear 
Creek Nursing Center and left 
the job to others. The home 
where he had cared for her on 
those 24-hour days that require 
36- hours of care was so empty.

Pat Sugerman was diagnosed 
with the disease 12 years ago. 
Four years ago, Sugerman 
retired from his job as a store 
managfer so be could care for 
her fUlHbne.'A year ago, It all 
got to be too much.

They have been m arried 
more than 40 years. He wanted 
to be the one at her side.

" I  Just couldn’t physically 
give her the kind o f care that 
she needed,” he says. "1 could
n’t handle it at night anymore. 
At the home, they have super
vised activ ity  with a het. y 
emphasis on music. She's a 
trained musician, so she loves 
that. It works out well for her.”

Every time he leaves, he 
grieves all over again.

" I t ’s very painful," he says. 
"The drive home is extremely 
painful. I miss her. I love her. I 
am grieving my lost compan
ion. I am grieving that she is 
not enjoying the fruits of our 
labor. Here we are, retired, and 
she’s there. In a nursing home. 
It’s tough.”

She is only 65 years old and 
In fine physical condition but 
when her husband visits her, 
there is no overt recognition.

"She doesn’ t say ’Hello, 
George’ when I walk in ," he 
says. "But when I’m there, she 
knows that it is me. She hugs 
me. When you do reach her 
and get a hug or a kiss, it ’s 
very, very rewarding.”
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R U D O LPH , IS TH AT YOU?
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Charlotte Buckley and her dog. N >i Ki 
N.C. Friday. The Great Dane was cj. >

PfMO pllOiO
ole lake a stroll along Riverfront Park in Wilmington, 
■ A in hts holiday antlers for his daily walk.

Animals none too picky when 
it comes tin^e to r\t and eat
By MARY RANDLE
Prime Columnist

It was a lovely party, om- > ! 
those during the holiday season 
where people get together wim 
haven’t seen each other in a 
while and really have time to 
visit.

It all started when oite <>i t!i. 
group, who had moved av .̂iv t<

■ I,'lit and 
•If th»‘ 

hed and 
lie lid off, 

■ iijoy their 
t ii.e tile treats 

! ilily would 
I II It seemed 
, I. Ill worked

Ruldoso, t>egan to regale us w ith
stories of all the deer she h -ed - 
her raccoons and ail the "w ild 
animals who come to her yaid 

It seems the racrrMins lo , . 
bird seed, and will climb r>ut on 
a limb, take the top off th<' te>'d 
er, while another turns the see<) 
out on the ground for a f;e,t\ 
raccoon treat.

The raccoons will eat w ith the 
lone resident skunk when thr 
lady of the house sets out a tml 
fet. But on occasion, the 'd.iink 
realizing his power over tIn
group, will pull the (IKh o\i 1 
for himself, Ignoring the i i 
coon chatter that “ It's not t.ui 

Of course I had to add a stni 
about Annie the sprini’ei 
spaniel and Billy Boti the setimi 
black cat, cooperating to get ,< 
box of cat treats.

The treats were on the 
counter, and the animd. 
thought we were gone They it 
on the floor, side hy side and 
surveyed the situation Motti 
noses were working, trying to 
determine the exact IcK ation 

That being establishiHi, Annn

1 , ■ -d dug Story 
: I- • h rooking 

l aiidy ;uid 
, i . me;d on 

.line in he 
*1) e.il, slie 

' plate
w.isilean. 

.ii I toast had 
1 m.H h of the 

ai tin- ( h.iir and 
II. 'lidn't even 

..ok'
■ ’ I toi irs con

i ' I l it named 
I,. . . '! i lady who 

• to help fir st 
aimed she 

' III a house

I lia'.o had a 
I ai , though, 
. '. d.iys she

I . I'ge with a
II i ii ing, Mr.

I ilir house for 
’ tie. ,irne ill and 
' .el The vet 
,1 I iie.it tlie rat 

e. -,o old the 
: . I 111 Ip iiiin.

Story of a hamster named Elvis
Care of the hamster, gerlol 

or rabbit that enlivens the eli 
m e 111

lean
Warren
Prime Columniet

I
classr oom 
can he 
someth Ing 
of  a plot)  
lem dui lug 
C h r i s t m a s  
v a c a t  Ion 
T h I
t e a c h e I 
m a y  seek 
the assls 
tance  of a 
nrsponsihli 
s t u d e n t

i I .1 (h I a i i a d  
I h ' ( ' ii l i o l d -  

H1 v is

search through every pet store

1 11^

whose (Barents are willing to 
house the pet.

Miranda, the daughter of a 
ft'lend of mine, was selectfsl for 
this honor last Christmas For 
two weeks she was to keep 
Elvis, a red hamster that was 
the pride of her fourth grade 
class.

After hamster, cage, and asstv 
elated paraphernalia were 
Installed In her room, she and 
her younger brother had great 
flin taking Elvis out of the cage 
and playing with him.

One day th eir mother was 
starrtled to hesrr a loud shriek 
followed by a resounding thud 
from her daughter's rrmtn. 
Miranda had beeti holding 
Elvis when the hamster st.uied 
to give birth. Unnerved by the 
process, the girl threw the ham
ster acroes the room.

V\ I l l ' l l i l l * ’ h a m s t t i r

S 1 i l !  ! 1 (I I t )  g i v e

1 1 i I' 1 h
1 ♦  I ii|i the mother

11 : ' ii o\ there were
1 li d till in In the

I V. 1 1 r  I'liihralled,
■ ' 11 . i l . i i i i  <ind peace

I 1 111 -d 1 ■1 In 1 1 'a n 111  Miranda
c;,;ii : ,i In 1 l.r. .males to tell
1 111 M ' ii.i li diK ' . 'arrival.

Ill tin new moth
1 1 1 .1 .ipi d from the
I .1 ,1 • 1, 1 III i d u m h -r  the
.lIlK V\I;I lie 1 1 iisuined the
111 III / j , ' 1 a iii iuse poison
( llt'l I 1 • . 1 II; 1 tier there the
lll’V 1 III' 1 11. . Ill-side ilie night ’s
1 rii.'i 1

\ 1, 1111 I-. "
I I t o l l '  .

I to the veterlnarl- 
lie gave the ani

mal I li. I >1 Vitamin K to stop 
inti in,il Misslmg. However, he 
w,».s not optimisflr al>out Elvis’ 
I IroH (■ l(.i ri.i ov».rv It wns fh»» 
day lx f r< ( lit istmas.

Fnce'l lAlth the doleful 
pros|>e(i o| hei children’s grief 
over Klvl.s’ itemise and the sad 
knowli.lge tliat the babies 
wiHild also likely siiccumb, my 
fi lend sougiii tor a way to alle
viate the coming tragedy.

She drove to Lubbock and 
bravMl the Christmas traffic to

every pet
In the city for a Jooh ^ k e  sub
stitute. Finding none, she pur
chased a silver pair, thinking 
she could give one to the class 
as a replacement for their pet 
and one to her own grieving 
children.

Returning home, she found 
the mother hamster still alive. 
She deposited the new ham
sters In a closet and set about 
to enjoy Christmas Eve with 
her family.

On Christmas morning, Elvis 
seemed frisky and happy, 
apparently none the worse for 
her consumption of mouse poi
son. The hamsters In the cloeet 
were duly presented to Miranda 
and her brother, who were 
delighted with their new pets. 
The week that followed was an 
Interesting one. with 13 ham
sters In the house.

F inally , the happy day 
arrived when school was again 
In session. My friend gave a 
pigh o f relief as Bhrls and her 
ten little  ones were carefully 
loaded In the car and dsposlted- 
atschotd.

The teacher was much' 
Impreseed with the excellent' 
cere given the claee pel- She 
fslt that aatudmit who wee ao 
responsible daaarved a reward.

And ao Miranda got to choosa 
one o f  the baby hamsters for 
her very own!

Happy, healthy resolutions
WjlRDA DENSON you have been, he recommends

Prime Columnist

For many people, New Year’s 
Day Is v le w ^  as the best time 
to turn over a new leaf In their 
personal lives. Consequently, 
resolutions are made to break 
bad habits, eat properly, exer
cise more and become a better 
person - all good Intentions.

Desiring to help people pre
pare for a better future motivat
ed Doctor John Trent to write a 
book called "L ife  Mapping.” 
Trent said he wrote the book 
after repeatedly seeing people 
in his counseling practice who 
were worn out with good inten
tions.

His book contains a story
boarding technique, based on 
that o f Walt Disney, who drew 
litt le  sketches on paper to 
break his productions into 
manageable parts.

Trent says his technique Is 
especially valuable I f  you’re 
getting older and have a lot of 
history to cover while looking 
back over your life.

This method o f looking at 
your past can give a great pic
ture o f who you are and who 
you can become says Trent. 
The gist o f his technique Is 
having people jot down key 
aspects o f their lives such as 
their God-given strengths, trau
matic events that have 
occurred, positive and negative

reo<mn
focusing on your strengths 
w hile planning a positive 
future. He says these memorial 
markers are reminders of who 
you are and who you can 
become with the Lord’s help.

Once you realize that even 
though there are some pages In 
your life that you regret, you 
can use God’s spirit and power 
to rewrite a life story.

W hile resolving to develop 
more healthful personal habits, 
we might also consider ways In 
which we could contribute to 
the health and happiness o f 
others. According to a recent 
Gallup poll, a great number of 
Americans are doing Just that. 
In more than one th ird o f 
households, two or more family 
members are volunteers.

In addition to benefiting oth
ers, volunteers are reaping 
health benefits for themselves, 
say researchers. Studies show 
that helping others can allevi
ate your own stress, depres
sion, fatigue, headaches and 
chronic pain.

Most o f us-regardless o f our 
age or circumstance-could help 
someone else, whether by 
example, encouragement or 
performing physical tasks.

L e t’s make this a happier, 
healthier New Year for others 
events that shaped their lives 
and mstjor transitions such as 
marriage, having children, etc.

With this overview of where

as well as for ourselves t i 
resolving to do one or mot- <A 
the following on a reg' ‘ t 
basis;

1. Adopt a nursing home i 
dent who has no family \ i u 
telephone and send card' 
that person. A phone call to n 
activity director can prov ' 
you with a name.

2. Visit someone who li 
alone.

3. Telephone an older pei s< i
4. Mail cards or note- t 

encouragement to someone
5. Pray for persons w ho i' 

going through difficult times
6. Prepare a favorite disti i > 

shut-ins.
7. Give someone a little git' ' • 

show that you are thinking f 
him or her.

8. Give grandchildren yoo 
or someone else’ s the gilt l 
unconditional love. Listeti lo 
them without being judgne o 
tal. You can share what you ve 
learned through e x p er ie i"  e 
without implying that you h •. e 
all the answers.

9. Provide a positive exam gI* 
o f aging to younger genera 
tions. Speak of the pos it iv  
aspects of life rather than ihi- 
negative. Your example < .m 
help dispel their fear ot aging

10. Keep In mind that the t i 
gift you an give another pei i 
Is your time.

As George Eliot said, "V\i 
do we live for if not to m ' 
life less difficult for othei  ,

It was decided to put him to 
sleep. The vet was supposed to 
tell the child. He s to^  there 
gulping very hard, trying to tell 
the child as a few tears ran 
down his cheeks. The rat had a 
beautiful funeral In a mar- 
blelzed Kleenex box, padded 
nicely, his long tail curled 
around his body.

Of all the stories though, we 
thought this was the best. It’s 
true!

One of our friends’ neighbors 
was out o f town, and another 
neighbor Jogging by noticed a 
broken front window. Because 
he was sure there were burglars 
inside, he really didn’t want to 
look, but he felt he must.

He crept over, peered through 
and saw a large black bear sit
ting on a chair In the kitchen. 
He was using a claw to dig 
peanut butter from a container, 
sitting there savoring his find.

The neighbor hurriedly called 
the police, they came and every
body held a meeting on what 
they could do to get the bear out 
of the house.

While they were deciding, 
here came the bear through the 
window. He looked around and 
ambled off, happily full of 
peanut butter.

I don’t know what this proves, 
except maybe we worry too 
much about what to do, when 
what we really should ask our
selves is, "Do you know where 
your peanut butter is?”
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Santa Claus could hava dafinitely usad a raindaar whan his car got stuck on a patch of ice Sou 
day aftarhoon in Davanport, Iowa. Santa, playad by Mika Pappars, was helping deliver packng- ̂  
for the Davanport Jaycaas.

Aging population faces tough issues
By JOHN A. CUTTER
St. Petersburg Times

SARASOTA, Fla. — Robert B. 
Blancato, executive director of 
the White House Conference on 
Aging, Is roaming the country 
practicing what he calls a 
“ trlckle-up” theory.

"We really want a grass-roots 
input,”  said Blancato. ” We 
want to know what’s on the 
minds o f seniors. Instead o f 
having policymakers and oth
ers setting the agenda.”

Blancato’s Job Is to coordinate 
next M ay’s conference, the 
fourth such White House-spon
sored gathering since 1961. It is 
much-anticipated, because past 
conferences have led to such 
reforms as Medicare, the Older 
Americans Act, more nutrition 
programs for thê  elderly and a

more-solvent Social Security 
system.

During a weekend vis it, 
Blancato discussed his expecta
tions for the conference and the 
issues he sees emerging from 
Interviews, focus groups and 
meetings across the country.

“ Health care, the need for 
long-term care and prescrip
tion-drug coverage, that seems 
to be a main Issue we are hear
ing,” said Blancato.

Other concerns range from 
the need to assure adequate 
income In the face o f longer life 
expectancy to the need to foster 
understanding between genera
tions. Crime, e lder abuse, 
grandparenting, raising chil
dren and even "loneliness and 
Isolation that many older peo
ple are feeling” also are Impor
tant topics, said Blancato, who

has worked on Capitol Il'M 
since 1973.

This is a crit ica l time l t 
aging issues, and the liininp i t 
the White House Confeicnce I'li 
Aging should place it at tin 
center of the debate about w,h it 
government can and should dn 
for the aged.

Many older men and women 
are struggling to make emU 
meet as retirement im om e 
doesn’t cover their hills. e .(ie 
cially if they get sick atid m ■ d 
long-term care. Older woimn 
and minorities face tough • Id 
ages, because often they h "  i. 
less retirement income.

Clinton announced m 
February his plans for a f 'a  , 
meeting. It Is now set for M.'v 
1-5 In Washington.
—Dlslribultd by Scripps Hnwai d A'< •'•< 
Sirvic*
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STARTS TOMORROW!

DOORBUSTER BONUS! 8 A.M. TO 11 A.M. MONDAY ONLY! 
TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFF ALREADY REDUCED ITEMS!*

‘ Excludes fragrances and cosmetics Additional 15“<. savings ia/iII be applied at the register to all clearance prices and sale prices All Doorbusier purchases must be completed between 6 a.m, and 11 a,m.

Save 25%-50%
WOOL SEPARATES FOR 9-5
Orig. 40.00-75.00.

Vo
NOVELTY COTTON SKIRTS
Orig 28 00-32 00, now 19.99-23.99.

Save 4 0 %  &more
PANTSUITS & JUMPERS
Orig 69 00-89 00, now 39.99-49.99.

Save 40%-50%
FALL DRESSES
Orig. 49 00-79.00, now 19.99-39.99.

M IS S E S P  O U T E R W E A R

47.99- 189.99
LEATHER & SUEDE COATS
Orig 69 00-300 00

89.99- 129.99
WOOL-BLEND COATS
Orig 140 00-190 00

69.99- 109.99
ALL-WEATHER COATS
Orig 100 00-164.00.

24.99- 109.99
ACTIVE OUTERWEAR
Orig 54 00-160 00

J U N I O R S

19.99- 39.99
FALL DRESSES
Orig. 39.00-68.00

29.99- 49.99
SOCIAL DRESSES
Orig 36 00-72.00

S d V 0  2 5 %  & more
PANTS & SKIRTS
Ong 14.00-32 00, now 9.99-23.99.

Z E S

Save 25%-50%
PETITES’ SPORTSWEAR
Ong 22 00-48 00, now 15.99-23.99.

S d V 0  2 5 %  & more
LADIES’ BOOTS, BOOTIES
(Jriy 55 00-89 00, now 39.99-64.99.

Sav0 50%
FASHION JEWELRY
Ong 6 00-20 00, now 2.99-9.99.

Sale! 5.99-14.99
WARM ACRYLIC KNITS
Mug 8 00-20.00 Hats, scarves, gloves.

Vo

Save 25%-50%
WOMEN’S SPORTSWEAR
Ong. 20.00-44 00, now 9.99-32.99.

Sale! 24.99
GREAT-FITTING LEE* JEANS
Reg. 30.00. In women’s sizes.

I N T I M A T E  A P P A R E L

VANITY FAIR® DAYWEAR
Reg. 11 00-16 00, now 8.25-12.00.

Save 25%-33%
PLAYTEX* BRAS/SHAPERS
Orig. 18.50-28.00, now 13.87-21.00.

ISOTONER® SALE!
Gloves, tog 21 00-30 00,
now 15.75-22.50. Slippers,
tug 18 00-20 00, now 13.50-15.00.

Save 25%
ALL HANES* HOSIERY
Huy 2 95-6 95, now 2.21-5.21.

Save 25%-50%
SELECT LADIES’ SLIPPERS
Rug 10 00-16 00, now 5.00-12.00.

Sale! 19.99
VERMEIL CZ PENDANTS
Roy 60 00 Hearts, crosses, more

Sale! 9.99-29.99
HANDBAG ASSORTMENT
Ong 20 00-40.00 Leather and more.

C H I L D R E N ’S

Vo

Sale! 9.99-21.99 Save 25%-33%
WOVEN TOP ASSORTMENT w ^ w lL fE P W E A R

^ h g .  24 00-50.00, now 15.99-36.99.
Ong. 20 00-30 00 Vests, silk shirts, 
cotton twills and faille bloibios.

.9 9 ^ ^Sale! 6.99-27
ASSORTED KNIT TOPS
Orig 14.00-38.00. Ribs, thermals, 
stripes and jerseys in assorted fabrics. 
Plus brushed acrylic jackets.

Sale! 19.99
DENIM JEANS & SKIRTS
Reg. & orig 25.00-28.00 In cotton.

Save 20%-40%
SWEATER COLLECTION
Orig. 20.00-42.00, now  14.99-29.99.

Save 25%-33%
LADIES’ WARM ROBES
Orig. 38.00-50.00. now 24.99-36.99.

Save 25%-50%
LADIES’ LOUNGEWEAR
Orig. 36 00-52.00, now 17.99-38.99.

FLEECE SETS & WINDSUITS
Ong 20 00-36 00. now 14.99-26.99.

Save 25%-50%
PLAYWEAR SEPARATES
Ong 7 00-24 00, now 4.99-17.99.

Vo

Sale! 24.99
LIFE STRIDE* PUMPS
Reg. 29.00. Mid-heel & high-heel styles

ASSORTED SLEEPWEAR
/•Ong 13 00-20 00. now 8.99-14.99.

Save 25%
OUTERWEAR & KNITS
Collection of coats, orig, 34.00-60.00. 
now 24.99-44.99. Acrylic hats and 
gloves, ong. 4.00-5 00, now 2.99-3.49.

Sale! 6.99-19.99
BOYS’ 8-20 CLEARANCE
Ong 10 00-28.00. Assorted sportswear.

SHOP B E ALLS  M O N. 8 A M  - 8 PM  
TUBS. - FR I. 10 A M  - 8 PM BEALLS

Sale! 22.99
PRINTED TWILL SHIRTS
Ong 34 00 Litiipi's uiid piinl'. in cotton

I

■

5 9 .9 9 -6 9 J9 9
CLOTH OUTERWEAR
Ong 75 00 8‘) 00 f’.uku', cki |,K;kuts

Sale! 19.99 each
COTTON FLEECE
Ong 28 00 St.iihiiti I'i mil top', <S. punt'

2 7 .9 9  YOUR CHOICE
LEVI’S” 505” & 550 "JEANS
Reg 30 00 A'.'.oituO w.i'dii",

Sale! 29.99
RUGBIES & POLO-STYLES
Orig 38 00. A selection of ;:tyles

Sale! 13.99
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS
Ong 22 00 F nlirt'rtoi k

7 9 .9 9 -1 7 9 .9 9
ALL LEATHER JACKETS
Ong. 99.00-225 00

4 9 .9 9 -1 1 9 .9 9
FALL SPORT COATS
Reg. 85 00 1 /5 00

Vo
ARIS-ISOTONER" GLOVES
Reg 16 00 32 00, now 12.00-24.00.

Sale! 11.99
BURLINGTON” SOCKS
Six-pair attilelK. ( ruv^/t.ouKs Heg 15 00

Sale! 2 for $30
VAN HEUSEN EDITIONS^’ 
DRESS SHIRTS
Reg 26 00-28.00 each

Sale! 2 for $35
NECKWEAR BY 
SPECIALTY COLLECTION
Reg 25 00

SHOP BEALLS MON. H AM  - H I’ M 
T U B S .-F B I. 10 AM  -H I’ M

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS YCXJ WILL FIND. INTERIM MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN ON SOME ITEMS STYLES, SIZES AND COLORS MAY VARY BY STORE
Closed today so our associates can enjoy the holiday with their families Petites at selected stores Fine Jewelry at most stores
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Attanla 10. Anzona 6 
N *«v  Yoilc Giant* 15. Dalla* 10 
Naw  England 13. Ch icago 3 
C iavaland 35. Saattla 0

Indwnapoh* 10. Buffalo B 
Houston 24, Naw York Jato 10 
Cinonnali 33. Phiadaiphia 30 
Kansas City 19. Los Angalaa Raidars 9
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A-bowlin' 
we will gOf 
a-bowlln' ...

Get your spoon I t ’s bowl 
time.

Better yet Ket

Hargrave
Sports Editor

your remote 
c o n t r o l .  
The true 
c o l l e g e  
f o o t b a l l  
bowrl sea
son starts 
today with 
the Aloha 
Bowl (no, 
the Las 
V e g a s  
Bowl Dec. 
15 didn't 
c o u n t ) .  
Need help 

eking the
winners/ 

Sorry. No 
;inti*es:

money-back guar-

A L O H A  (To d ay, 2:30 p.m . C S T )
Kansas State (9-2) lost to 

Colorado and Nebraska - two 
big fish but it played both 
teams close Boston College (6- 
■1 1) doesn't have a prayer.

Kansas S la te  28, Boston 
College 7

B L U E -G R A Y  (T o d a y , 11 a.m .
C S T )

It you w.'cste valuable holiday 
time watching this game, 
(Ither you have a relative play
ing or you are deranged.

Who cares?

FR EED O M  (Tuesday, 8 p.m .)
Arizona (H 3) was a huge dis

appointment Sports IllustratMl 
jiicked the Wildcats to win the 
national title. Still, the ‘Cats 
have a great defense, and Utali 
(!» 2) has, well ... what do they 
h.ive, besides a silly nickname'' 

Ari/.oiia 17, lJtes«

IN D E P E N D E N C E  (W ednesday,
7 p.m.)

(.reat the annual f'oulan 
Weeil Kater Independence 
extravaganza Is back!

Yawn. V irg in ia  (8-3) faces 
Texas Christian (7 4).

Virginia 2<>, TCU 18

H E R ITA G E  (Friday, noon)
Take coach Kddie Robinson 

and the mysti(|ue of Grambllng 
(9 2) over South Carolina State 
(9 2) The coin says so. 

Granibling J8, S.C. State 33

G A TO R  (Friday, 6:30 p.m .)
When in doubt, pick the 

Southeastern Conference, espe
cially in Gainesville, Fla. SEC 
territory Tennessee (7-4) rarely 
wins in Gainesville, but the 
Vols can handle Virginia Tech 
(H t).

Tennessee  31, V ir g in ia  
Tech 18

H O U D A Y  (Friday, 8 p.m .)
Colorado Stale (10-1) Is over- 

rate<l, but so is Michigan (7-4). 
The Big Ten stunk this year, 
and Colorado State will prove It 
yet again.

Colorado St. 21, M ichigan 
17

SUN (Friday, 1:30 p.m.)
Both Texas (7-4) and North 

Carolina (8-3) are pretty unat- 
Please see BOWLS, page 15A

Sports Person
of the Year
for 1994

Drexell Owusu 
Itig Spring fĤ h School

A th le tic  Ach ievem ents
State Tracke and Field triple jump Champion

Regional triple jump record holder 
District triple jump record holder 

Second-team all-district football team -  placekicker 
Honorable mention all-district football team -  1993 

Who’s Who in Sports (two years)
KWES-TV Scholar-Athlete of the Weeek 

Alamo High School Extra Scholar-Athlete of the Week

Aeaciem ie Ach ievem ents
Grade Point Average: 4.0 

Class Rank: Second out of 227 
Diploma: Advanced with honors 

National Achievement Program semifinalisi 
Three-year academic letterman 

All-American Scholar
BSISD Ourtstanding Gifted/Talented Student 

U S. National Merit Award for Leadership 
National Honor Society -  two years 

UIL math, science and calculator competition -  three years

8ehool/ ('om iiiu iiitv Involvem ent
Volunteer coach and referee -  Big Spring Soccer 

Association
Howard County Executive Program Council 

Big Spring Youth in Goverment -  Mayor for a day 
Junior Leadership Big Spring 

Big Spring Developmental Council 
Student Council President 

Key Club -  four years 
French Club -  four years 

Drug-Free Youth in Texas -  four years

HwaM photo by Tim A p ^
HttrakJ sports sditor Dsvs Hsrgrsvs looks on as HsrskJ publishsr Chsriss W. Willisms, esni 
prsssnts ths Sports Parson o f ths Ysar award to Orsxsil Owusu, ths gold-medal triple Jumppr 
from Big Spring High School. ,>

Owusu’s 1994 was
absolutely golden
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Pressure is an intangib le 
thing for most people, but ath
letes will swear it’s something 
you can see and feel.

Pressure is what causes the 
fullback to fumble the ball on 
the potential game-winning 
drive. Pressure is what causes 
the point guard to miss the big 
free throw In the late stages of 
the game. Pressure is what 
causes the batter to strike out 
in the final Inning with run
ners on base and your team 
down by one.

Pressure can take many 
forms, and for Drexell Owusu, 
it came in the form of a rain- 
slicked track in Austin  last 

,.M ay,a t 4ha,/Staf«,Xracjk>Mid 
Field Championships.

Owusu was the favorite in 
the Class 4A triple Jump, but 
several rain delays and.a nag
ging hip Injury which had 
bothered him for weeks served 
no other purpose than to help 
the pressure grow.

Owusu fe lt the pressure, 
sensed it, could almost see it.

And he welcomed it with

I
parents. Josh and Doris, h^ye 
instilied in him a very simple 
credo: Do what you want, b^t 
whatever you do, be the best 
you can be. *

”We never wanted him to do

open arms.
“ 1 want to kick the 50-yard 

field goal with one second left,” 
Owusu says. "I thrive on pres
sure. I f  I don ’ t go out there 
under pressure, I’m not going 
to do my best.”

Owusu’s reaction to situa
tions that might crack most of 
us is not surprising, because he 
has been well-armed against 
pr^guj^ft.»i^ its AttqniJL^t for-

II «»rlt OT qnl?f'i
From h is j^ l ie s t  years, his

anything unless he really wast
ed to do it ,” Josh said. “ My 
only stipulation was, i f  you flo 
it, you’re going to do it 100 per
cent.”

That may explain why hts 
parents didn’t raise any major 
objections when Drexell, who 
had suffered a couple o f concus
sions playing soccer, decided Xo 
give football a try.

“ I think his mother«had io  
calm me down.” Josh said./I’ l 
think she was going to kill him 
at first, but after a while, she 
calmed down a lot. We thought, 

1.8A long as, he’s kicking, that’s 
hsrb^'dlda’t

Bisawi .•an PWUBMApagfl .15A 0

C O P P E R  (Thu rsday, 7 p.m .)
How bad is 0 5 Oklahoma? 

Not as bad as you think. OU 
will he puinpetl for coach Gary 
Glhhs' final game, and Brigham 
Youi\g (9 3) is down this year. 
Any year BYU doesn’t win the 
Western Athletic Conference Is 
a down year.

O k lahom a 31, B r igh am  
Young 30

Giants down Cowboys in regular^ason finale
1

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) — The New York Giants 
turned around their season a 
week too late and won’ t be 
going to the NFL playoffs.

’The Giants (9-7) capped a sea
son-ending six-game winning 
streak by beating Dallas 15-10 
Saturday as the Cowboys (12-4) 
rested injured Emmltt Smith 
and played quarterback Troy 
Aikman less than a half.

New York quartert>ack Dave Brown is sacked by Dallas dafandars during the 
thair game in East Rutherford, N.J. Saturday. The Giants won, 15-10.

AtoO«Ma4 e i«M  phola

second quarter o f

New York, left for dead after 
a seven-game losing streak in 
October and November, needed 
help to make the playoffs. It 
had to end Dallas’ 14-game NFC 
East winning streak and hope 
Tampa Bay could upset Green 
Bay.

1116 Giants did their part, get
ting the winning points on a 
third-quarter safety caused by 
Jessie Arm stead’s sack. 
However, the Packers (9-7) 
earned their way to the postsea
son by ripping the Bucs 34-19, 
winning the tiebreaker with 
the Giants on a better confer
ence record (8-4 to 6-6).

Ironically, Giants coach Dan 
Reeves’ preseason prediction 
for the team was 9-7. Despite 
the late surge, it was not good 
enough in New York ’s firs t 
year without Lawrence Taylor 
and Phil Simms.

The two-time Super Bowl 
champion Cowboys, who have a 
first-round bye, did not look

good or particularly interested. 
Smith, who injured his ham
string Monday night, was inac
tive and Aikman started only 
after the team an nou nc^  
before the game he wouldn^. 
He played five series. ^

Armstead, one o f the you^g 
linebackers stepping in for 
Taylor, sacked Aikman’s baq̂ c- 
up, Rodney Peete, near the 
line. The ball rolled out of t^e 
end zone for a safety, puttipg 
New York ahead 12-10 late 4n 
the third quarter. j

Brad Daduiso added a 3(>yafd 
field goal early in the fourth 
quarter to close out the scoring.

The Cowboys controlled the 
ball for almost 21 minutes In 
the first half, but they didn’t 
score a touchdown until Blair 
Thomas, replacing Smith in U)e 
lineup, got in from the 1 early 
in the third quarter to tie the 
game at 10. ’Thomas finishgd 
with 63 yards on 18 carries. \ 

’The score was set up by a 
yard punt return by Kevin
Williams to the New York 11. 

'The Giants had taken the leld
with two big plays in the sec
ond quarter. The first was a 49- 
yard scoring pass fYom DaGe 
Brown to Mike Sherrard on the 
second play o f  the period. 
Sherrard caught a 5-yard pass 
on a crossing pattern, beat line
backer Robert Jones around the 
corner and outran the defense 
to the end zone.
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Uh, what now?
Eastern Kentucky 
quarterback John 
^ o c a  tunes up for 
the Blue-Gray All- 
Star C lassic in 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Tuesday. The 
game will be tele
vised at 11 a m  
today on cable 
channel 9.

Swindell may cross line
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Astros pitcher Greg 

Swindell Is considering crossing possible picket 
lines by other major league players if baseball’s 
labor impasse Isn’t resolved before spring training.

“I have very few friends in besebaH right now that 
I’m close and personal with anyway,” SwIdeM told 
television station KRIV of Houston. “ If the time 
comes and tNngs happen, they can think what they 
want."

Swindell said he had not made the decision to 
cross any picket lines yet but ll’e an economic con
sideration.

“I've got house payments. I’ve got ex-wife pay
ments, I ’Ve got a 5-yeer-old, e 3-year-old and a 7- 
week-old,’’ Swindell said. “ So It's gong to be • 
tough decision. We’ll make that wherj the time 
comes.”

Webber out 4-6 weeks
LANDOVER. Md. (AP) — Washington BuHels for

ward Chris Webber was placed on the injured list 
after dislocating his left shoulder Thursday against 
Golden State and is expected to miss 4-6 weeks.

Rocky flight
NORMAN, Okie. (AP) — A chartered plane carrying 
some members of the Oklahoma fo ^ a ll team to 
Tucson. Adz., had to make an unscheduled landing 
In Amarillo, Texas, after developing engine trouble.

No one was Injured and the teem, coaches end 
other athletic department staff traneferred to anoth
er plena and continued the trip, university 
spokesmen Ryan Mayes said.

The team was haadkig to Arizona for the Dec. 29 
Copper Bowl Qime with Brigham Young.

Football
College

Blue-Gray Classic, 11 a.m., NBC 
(ch. 9).

Aloha Bowl -  Kansas State vs. 
Boston College, 2:30 p.m., ABC 

(ch. 2).
NFL

Detroit at Miami, 7 p.m., ESPN 
(ch. 30).

Basketball
NBA

Seattle el Denver, 3 p.m., NBC.
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Packers
^ a k e
^la yo ffs

‘ TA M PA . Fla. (A P ) -  The 
Green Bay Packers took a 

'd i r e c t  route to the p layoffs 
Saturday, dom inating the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers 84-19 to 
earn at least a wild-card berth 
and keep their hopes alive for 
the NFC Central title.

Sterling Sharpe went over the 
1,000-yard receiving mark for 
the fifth time in his career and 
caught three touchdown passes 
as the Packers outgained the 
Bucs 433-214 to make sure they 
didn’t need help to get a post
season spot with a 9-7 record.

With Chicago losing to New 
England, the Packers can still 

 ̂̂ am  the division title i f  Detroit 
''^9-6) loses at M iam i Sunday 
^hight and Minnesota (9-6) falls 

'  to San Francisco in the Monday 
night game.

The Bucs (6-10) saw an end to 
a four-game winning streak — 
^ e  team’s longest in 15 years 
r  and extended th eir NFL- 
feco rd  streak o f consecutive 
seasons with doubledlglt losses 
to 12.

Falcons 10 
Cardinals 6

A T L A N T A  (A P ) -  Buddy 
Ryan’s playoff guarantee ended 

' «ven  before his team fell inches 
Mishort on the last p lay o f  
'-Saturday’s game.

Rpnald M oore ’s d iv in g  try 
ft-om the Atlanta 2 was stopped

• ̂ by linebacker Jessie Tuggle, 
.‘•reserving Atlanta’s 10-6 victo-

I ' ry Saturday. The loss dropped
• ..the Cardinals to 8-8 in Ryan’s 
-first season as coach, not good
enough for a postseason berth 

. he said was coming. 
lo Hoping to stay in contention 
.'dor their first playoff berth in a 
vnon-strike season since 1975, 
othe Cardinals had to w in at 

Atlanta and have the New York 
'/Giants lose to Dallas to stay 
( alive. When the Giants won, 
r.the Cardinals were done.

• The Falcons (7-9) led through
-out after Jeff ( ^ r g e  connected 

'' With rookie Bert Bmanuel on 
> ah'BSijyiard loorlng plny''in>ttie 

opening quarter. Emanuel got 
behind Terry Hoage to make 
the catch at the Atlanta 40, and 
easily outran Hoage to the end 
zone.

Bengals33 
Eagles 30
'/^C INC INNATI (A P ) -  The 
^Philadelphia Eagles showed 
Saturday why they’re out o f the 
playoffs and probably out o f a 

^coach.
The Eagles blew a 17-point 

wad in the second half and let 
^'the C incinnati Bengals kick 
"̂ 4 ^ 0  field  goals in the final 3 
^ieconds for a 33-30 victory in 
' ‘krhat may have been Rich 
 ̂K o tite ’s last game as 
‘'Philadelphia’s coach, 
d) Doug PelfTey tied it with a 22- 
-parder with 3 seconds left, and 

'^Brian O ’Neal flubbed the 
•'Squibbed k icko ff to turn the 
-ball over with 1 second left. 
'-Pelftey hit a low, wobbly kick 
'^ftom 54 yards as time expired.

The Eagles (7-9) finished the 
‘'SSason with a seven-game los- 
Mng streak — their longest in 11 
years — that knocked them out 

- it playoff contention and set up
til

Owusu
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., ^ . AMoclaUd PfMS pholo
New England quarterback Drew Bledsoe scrambles during the 
second quarter o f the Patriots’ game with Chicago Saturday. 
New England won, 13-3.

major changes for the offsea
son.

The stunning finish let the 
Bengals (3-13) avoid the worst 
record in ftanchise history, but 
that was litt le  consolation. 
They ’ve fin ished 3-13 three 
times in the last four years, but 
are expected to retain coach 
Dave Shula.

Colts 10 
Bills 9

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  For 
the fifth  straight year, the 
Buffalo Bills ended the season 
with a loss — only this time it 
wasn’t in the Super Bowl.

After being beaten in the last 
four Super Bowl games, the 
struggling Bills wound up 7-9, 
losing to the Indianapolis Oedts 
10-9 Saturday; ‘their third suc
cessive setback.

Jim Harbaugh, entering the 
game after Browning Nagle’s 
audition lasted just over one 
half, rallied the Colts (8-8) to 
their second straight victory 
for the first time this season.

Harbaugh, who came in with 
Indianapolis trailing 6-0, passed 
13 yards to Floyd ’Turner for a 
third-quarter touchdown.

BuflUo had a chance to win 
on the final play o f the game, 
but a 46-yard field goal attempt 
by Steve Christie bounced o ff 
the light upright.

N a ^ , who had not played a 
down all season, was ^ven  his 
first start in two years but set 
up the first two o f Christie ’s 
three field goals with an inter
ception and a ftimble.

Browns 35 
Seahawks 9

CLEVELAND  (A P ) -  The 
Cleveland Browns needed it, 
wanted it. and played like it.

W ith home-field advantage 
for next week’s AFC wild-card 
game at stake, the Browns dom
inated the Seattle Seahawks 35-

9 Saturday as Vinny Testaverde 
threw for two touchdowns and 
ran for another.

’The Browns (11-5) finished off 
one o f the best defensive sea
sons in (franchise history, limit
ing opponents to 204 points — 
easily a team record for a 16- 
game season, and the fewest by 
an AFC team in a ftiU season 
since Pittsburgh yielded 195 in 
1978. Pittsburgh had given up 
197 points this season going 
into Saturday’s game in San 
Diego.

The 11 wins are the Browns’ 
most since they went 12-4 in 
1986.

Seattle (6-10) closed a season 
it would prefer to forget, a sea
son in which at least eight 
starters, including quarterback 

'4>i ok'••Mirer (“ Were '4os4 to 
injuries.

Patriots 13 
Bears 3

CHICAGO (A P ) -  It was 
p layoff berths all around for 
the victorious Patriots and the 
vanquished Bears.

New England fin ished the 
regular season with a 13-3 vic
tory over Chicago on Saturday 
to earn its first postseason spot 
in eight years. Despite the loss, 
the Bears backed into the play
offs thanks to the New York 
Giants’ victory over the Dallas 
(^wboys.

Drew Bledsoe passed for 277 
yards and a touchdown and set 
an NFL record for most 
attempts in a season for the 
Patriots ( 10-6), whose seventh 
consecutive victory clinched a 
wild-card berth. New England 
would w in the AFC East i f  
M iam i loses to Detroit on 
Sunday night.

The Bears (9-7), who lost 
three o f their last four games, 
can no longer w in the NFC 
Central but w ill travel to face 
an undetermined opponent next 
weekend in a wild-card game.

Continued from page 14A 
get hurt."

Drexell did well In football, 
well enough to win second-team 
all-district honors for the Big 

I Spring Steers this season. But 
, it was in track that he really 

sliined.
• ••

Track and field excellence 
has been sort of a family tradi
tion for the Owusus. Josh was 
a long Jumper for Ghana in the 
1972, and Drexell’s grandfather 
was a sprinter in the 1952 
Olympics.

When Drexell decided to give 
track a try, he found he had an 
excellent coach at home.

“ Dad’s really been my first 
coach," he said. “ Ever since I 
started in the sprints, he was 
my coach. Now that I’m in high 
school. I ’ve got coaches, but 
he’s still kind of my coach."

“ It’s more of a mental thing,” 
Josh counters. “ Drexell has 
excellent coaches.”

After a few years of running 
sprints, Drexell moved to the 
triple Jump in high school and 
started producing gold medals 
almost immediately. As a 
sophomore in 1993, he finished 
first at the district track meet, 
but lost out on a chance at state 
when he finished third at the 
regional meet.

’That setback gave Drexell an 
incentive to even better in 1994.

“ My goal was, I didn’t want 
to be third again," Drexell said.

His goal this year was to 
break 48 feet in the triple Jump, 
but didn’t come close to that 
mark until the regional meet. 
Again, he had incentive to do 
well at that event.

“The (San Angelo) Lake View 
Jumper kept saying, ‘ We’ re 
going to break the district 
record,’ and I thought, ‘OK, 
we’ll see if we break a record," 
Drexell said. “ I guess you could 
say I was motivated -  I Jumped 
three feet over my personal 
best (for the year)."

His 48-foot, 9-inch effort at 
regional was the best in the 
state among 4A triple Jumpers, 
and made Drexell the favorite 
going into the state meet. 
However, there was a problem: 
A hip injury suffered at district 
threatened to wash away all the 
hard work.

avulsion, a partial tear o f the
hip muscle at the point it’s con
nected to the bone. After con-

Bowls
•Oontinuad from page 14A 
(tractive picks - when in doubt, 
.l^ick against the Southwest 

I eGonference.
Hi N orth  C aro lin a  88, Texas 
Hn

I
I ALAMO (Saturday, 7 p.m.)
' Baylor (7-4) battles 

W ash ington State (7-4). See 
' SUN.

W ashington St. 31, Baylor 
21

UBERTY (Saturday, noon) 
Illin o is  (6-5) takas on Bast 

Carolina (7-4) in a game that 
w ill tingle the spine o f any fkn 
- provided you stay awake 
through it all. Illino is  is a ll 
defense, no offense.

lU ln o la  14, Bast C aro lina  
10

PEACH (Jan. 1,7 p.m.)
You must be k idding! The 

pitty Peach Bowl Is running 
alongside the m ighty Orange 
Bowl? Unless you graduated 
flrom North Carolina State (M )  
or Mississippi Bleta (S-f), why 
on earth would you watdi?

It’s like playing the JV at the 
«u n e  ttiwe ee Ibe varsity.

M iss iss ipp i St. 21, N orth  
Carolina St. 19

ORANGE (Jon. 1,7 p.m.)
’This is the big one. folks, and 

it ’s about time the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers (12-0) w in a 
national championship. Miami 
( 10-1) is p lay ing in its own 
backyard, and Nebraska always 
chokes in bowls, but there’s a 
first time for everything.

Nebraska 23, M iam i 7

HALL OP FAME (Jan. 2, 10 
a.m.)

Wisconsin (6-4-1) somehow 
gets to play in a New Year’s 
bowl against Duke (8-3). 
Remember what we said about 
the Big Ten?

Duke 84, W isconsin 29

O TR U t BOWL (Jan. 2, noon)
Ohio State (9-8) takes on 

Alabama ( l l - l ) .  B ig Ten vs. 
SBC. Do you have to ask?

Alabama 84, Ohio State 8

FIBtTA  (Jan. 2 .8:80 p.m.)
Notrs Dsme (fed-l) appears in 

another New Yearts bowl game 
because o f its television con- 
tiwet with NBC. Colormlo ( 10-1)

- » '

. w

Drexell Owusu, 1994's Sports Person of the Year

suiting with doctors mid coach 
es, it was decided that Drexeil 
could continue jumping at 
meets, but had to stay off the 
hip as much as possible the 
rest of the time.

No practice.
No Jumping.
With the regional and state 

meets coming up.
Obviously, the injury didn't 

effect Drexell that much at the 
regional meet, but it was still a 
concern as he prepared for the 
state me<*t

“ At district, the pain was 
bad," he said. “ For three days 
after that, I was on crutches 
After that, 1 thought that if I 
Just kept Jumping, I could block 
off the pain. Of course, when 
you’re winning, you don’t feel 
the pajn that much."

Josh said: “We went into the 
state meet like: We’re going to 
dn UB9 liiuiB And UxALi Vt- H 
you don’t get (the gold medal), 
you’re in trouble because the 
pain might come back”

Few things cooperated with 
the Owusus’ plan at the stale 
meet. For one thing, Drexell 
had to wait through two rain 
d«*lays before his event began. 
While he was waiting, BSllS 
coaches Randy Britton and 
Ricky Long helped him keep 
his concentration level up with 
frecpient talks.

Once the competition began, 
tlie "one jump and out" strategy 
also took a hike. A fter one 
round, Clwirles Myers of K1 
Campo was in first place with a 
jump of 47 8. Drexell was third 
with a jump of 46 7.

“ 1 knew 1 was capable of 
going 48 feel,” Drexell said. “ It 
was more a matter of wonder 
ing why I d idn ’t produce. I 
knew that if 1 did produce a 
good jump, it would Im- a matter 
of them trying to catch me”

As he had all year, Drexell 
responded to the pressure, 
jumping 48 8 1/4 on his sc'cond 
jump to take over first place.

will eat some Irish stew.
Colorado 44, Notre Dame 7

C A R O U E S T  (Jan. 2, 12:30 
p.m.)

Remember all the empty seats 
at this bowl game last season? 
M iam i isn ’t big enough for 
both the Orange and Carquest 
bowls, but no town is dumb 
enough to take the Carquest. 
It’s a dumb name anyway. Oh 
yeah - South Carolina (6-5) has 
West Virginia (7-5). For once, 

' pick against the SEC.
W est V ir g in ia  24, South 

Carolina 18

COTTON (Jan. 2, noon)
Southern Cal (7-3-1) could be 

a tough test fur Texas Tech (6- 
5), but the Red Raiders have 
the edge because o f their 
defense. Besides, they ’ l l  be 
pumped • who knows when 
they’ll see Cotton again?

Texas Tech  87, Southern  
Cal 18
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Chem - Dry
Announces an Environmental Breakthrough!

"The Natural"'^ Way to Clean Your Carpets!

WHY RISK STEAM OR SHAMPOO WHEN YOU CAN HAVE YOUR FABRICS 
CLEANED WITH CHEM-DRY AND "The Aafura/'’ ADVANTAGES!!

• Made from ingredients copied from Mother Nature.• Safe and Non-Toxic. Contains no soaps, detergents, phosphates or harsh chem icals to harm you, your fam ilyor the environment.• Most effective cleaner available.• Dries quickly, leaves no dirt-attracting residue.• Exclusive patented process does not utilize steam or shampoo.
R£SIDENnAL 4 COMMERCIAL

We Also Specialize In The Followint^:
• Red Alert** Patented Red Stain Removal
• topsinot "* Patented Carpet Protection Process
• U^olstery & Drapery Cleaning and Protecting
• Leather A Vinyl Geaning A Protecting
• P.U.R.T. ™ Pet Urine Odor Removal Treatment
• Chem-Dry Stain Extinguisher* Spot Remover

•24 Hour Emergency Water Damage Service
• (Carpet Stretching & Repair
• Deodorlzatioft A Anti-Static Treatment 
•Auto, RV, Boat A Airplane Interior Detailing
• Oriental Rug Geaning A Protecting

® 0 ) o

O  o

• SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNTS• FREE ESTIMA1IS A  DEMONSTRATIONS• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR WEEKEND A  EVENING APPTS.• UNCONDITIONAL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Clanton Chem - Dry2 6 3 ^ 9 9 7  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 9 ^ 9 9 7 m

Serving Howard & Martin Counties10% off with this ad. r«p.
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Teams waste little tim e 
dumping players, salaries

NEW YORK (AP) -  It didn't 
take major league teams long to 
start adjusting to the salary cap 
era.

Just hours after owners 
lni[)osed the cap, teams let go of 
3C players Friday by refusing to 
offer tiiem 1995 contracts. At 
tile same time, congressional 
critics piomised a renewed 
attempt to strip the sport of its 
antitrust exemption.

New York Yankees pitcher 
Jim Abbott. Colorado Rockies 
tbit (I baseman Charlie Hayes 
and New York Mets pitcher 
Pete Harnisch were among the 
top players let go.

W e  just thought the money 
that we would have to spend 
foi them was over their market 
value, and we couldn't attenil to 
that." said New York Yankees 
general manager Gene Michael, 
who also let go infielder Randy 
Velarde. "We just didn’t think 
the value was there for that 
kind of money. Both of them

are free to negotiate now with 
anyone, and that includes us.”

The moves came 19 years to 
the day after pitchers Andy 
Messersmith and Dave McNally 
won free agency for playei s in 
the case that ended the owners’ 
century-old reserve clause.

Friday’s implementation sig
nals a change that might be 
just as dramatic.

The 21 teams over the cap 
must reduce their payrolls by a 
total of $56.2 million next sea 
son. And it's jxjssible the sea 
son won’t even begin with the 
usual major leaguers.

"There are owners out there 
who want to break the union,” 
Jay Bell o f the Pittsburgh 
Pirates said " I  think they 
think they can squeeze it and 
get us to cross. That won’t hap
pen.”

Owners, having gone through 
with their threat to implement 
the salary cap, said they were 
ready to start spring training

with replacement players if the 
strike continues.

"The Oakland A ’s had hoped 
that implementation of a new 
compensation system could be 
avoided and that we could look 
forward to a 1995 season with 
the labor issue resolved,” team 
president Sandy Alderson said. 
"Unfortunately, this is not the 
case. However, we intend to 
play baseball.”

Union officials said they will 
file an unfair labor practice 
complaint next Tuesday with 
the National Labor Relations 
Board and ask the agency to 
seek a preliminary injunction 
against the cap in U.S. District 
Court. I f  the NLRB issues a 
complaint, a hearing is likely 
in February.

Congress also could attempt 
to intervene by stripping own
ers of their antitrust exemp
tion. Two senators said Friday 
they would start the process 
when Congress reconvenes 
early next month.

CELEBRATING SACK

PVBMi HMB#
N «w  York dofsnslvo linoinan Mlko Fox, contor, colobratos a first quartar sack of Dallas quartar- 
back Troy Alkman during thair gama Saturday. Taammatas Kaith Hamilton (7S) and Mlehaal 
Brook (94) ara In on tha play.

Welcome to the new baseball -  replacement everything
A nalysis

NEW YORK — Fans may be 
able to get all the autographs 
they want i f  they travel to 
spring training. They just 
might not want them.

Replacement autographs? 
Replacement baseball cards?

Why not ' It’ s no more far 
fetched than using replacemc-nt 
players.

"The owners are a powerful 
group, but this could snap back 
on them, ’ agent Tom Reich

said Saturday, a day after own 
ers imposed the salary cap. 
"There is going to be some ugly 
mood in the public. There is 
going to be some big-time 
irreparable damage.”

The most recent major case 
betwc ên players and owners led 
to managc*ment losing three 
grievances and settling in late 
1990 for $280 million. That came 
to $10,769,230 per team.

"This is going to be 10 times 
the case that collusion was," 
Reich said.

While the side's are fighting.

will fans care? Baseball seems 
; . recede from the minds of 
sports fans more each month.

NFL teams played only three 
games each with replacement 
players in 1987. Baseball own
ers are prepared td use them 
starting in mid-February for 6> 
weeks of spring training, then 
six or seven times a week dur
ing the se.ason.

Fans say they’ll go, according 
to public opinion surveys. 
Players aren’t so sure.
"The  poll asked the wrong 

ciuestion,”  union lawyer

Eugene Orza said last week. “ It 
shouldn’t have been; ‘Will you 
go to a replacement game?’ but 
rather ‘W ill you go to three
games?’ ”

Owners are convinced that 
fans w ill attend replacement 
games, although they think 
attendance probably w ill be 
about 50 percent of what it was. 
Some teams also are planning 
to cut prices.

Team officials say they are 
sure a significant percentage of 
players will break ranks, espe
cially toward the end o f spring

A ‘90s plague: The athlete as target
S P O R TSED ITO R ’S NOTE  -  Athletes 

(ilu'uys have attracted attention, 
tiui In recent years, the hordes 
that -nuther a r o u n d  the super
stars o f sports have included an 
alurm inp number o f  people 
•nore intent on doitif.; harm than 
collectinp autographs. In this 
first part of an eipht part series. 
Security in Sports examines the 
plunue of the '90s — the athlete 
as tat net.

Has anyone seen Monica 
Seles lately?

Tall kid. Legs that never 
stopped moving. Two handed 
forehand and backhand. Two- 
syllable grunts. Best woman 
tfiinis player in the world.

When last spottwi on a tennis 
court, Seles was wincing in 
pain and grabbing the spot on 
her upper back where a craze<i 
fan had just plunged a kitchen 
knife. That was nearly two 
years ago and, while the physi 

' cal wound has healed, a debili
tating fear has kept Seles on 
the sidelines

Seles is the most prominent 
symbol of what has become the 
plague of sports during the 
1990s — the superstar athlete 
who winds up at the center of a 
bullseye.

As drugs did a decade ago, 
the threat of physical harm to 
athletes from those in the 
crow’d has enveloped sports. It 
could be a madman or a hit 
man, or just the mood that one 
sports executive likened to 
‘ hysteria normal to rock 
stars.”

While security concerns can 
be traced back to at least 1972. 
when terrorists invaded the 
Olympic Village at Munich and 
killed 11 Israeli athletes and 
coaches, and sports such as soc 
cer have dealt with rioting fans 
for decades, the fear now is the 
one-on-one encounter, the quick 
flash when the knife blade or 
the knuckles make contact and 
an ath lete ’s life  instantly 
changes.

It could be Seles on court, or 
Nancy Kerrigan coming o ff the 
practice ice, or Charles Barkley 
sipping a postgame beer. If

SECURITY
you’re a recognizable athlete, it 
seems, there’s always someone 
in your face.

“ It wouldn’t be fair to make a 
blanket indictment, ” said 
Kentucky football coach Bill 
Curry, who has t)een subjected 
to threats from fans, as has his 
wife. "There are a lot of won

derful fans. It only takes a few 
to make it all seem very ugly.” 

The attack on Seles in April 
1993 was the slngle-mssl dis
turbing incident because ‘ ‘it set 
a precedent for all sports, not 
only tennis, in that it marked 
the first time an athlete had 
been violently attacked in his 
or her chosen field o f play,” 
said Anne Person Worcester, 
head of the Women’s Tennis 
Association. ‘ ‘While tourna
ments on the WTA tour have 
always been responsible and 
attentive to security matters, 
there is no doubt the incident 
generated greater security 
awareness and preparedness.” 

So fans at events such as 
Wimbledon, the Masters and 
the Super Bowl are searched 
before entering the arenas. 
Playing fields are surropnded 
by fences and moats (soccer), 

, policemen on horseback (the 
1980 World Series) or legions of 
security guards (this year ’s 
Stanley Cup finals).

For years, college football 
coaches have been escorted 
from the sidelines to the locker 
room by state troopers. But

(Newspaper in EduotfoB)
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Whether you are an educator, a parent, a student, a b t^ e s s  or 
community leader, or consider yourself “just an average citizen,”  

You have an important role in today's education. 
Remember, it takes a whole village to educate a child.

Cali Donna Parker at 263*7331 fo r more infonnath
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Credit
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training.
‘ ‘They are wrong,” Orza said. 

‘ ‘They w ill have to see.”
The most ominous comment 

union head Donald Fehr made 
Friday referred not to the 
union’s response, but to the 
state of the battle.

‘ ‘Not only is it not over,”  he 
said, ‘‘ it may not even be half
time yet.”

Acting commissioner Bud 
Selig often avoids direct 
answers to questions. While he 
said owners haven’ t even 
addressed about using replace

ment players, the Oakland 
Athletics on Friday issued a 
statement saying their plans for 
replacements were underway.

The Toronto Blue Jays, pro
hibited by Ontario law from 
using replacements at home, 
said they won’t play. Baltimore 
Orioles owner Peter Angelos 
said his team also won’t use 
replacements, partly because 
he’s spent many years as a 
lawyer for trade unions and 
partly because he wants to pro
tect Cal Ripken Jr.’s consecu
tive games played streak.

now those troopers — and 
many more — provide escorts 
for the whoie team from hotel 
tdstaditrm and Mtrk.—

Athletes certainly are better 
educated about security. The 
NFL, NHL, NBA and major 
league baseball teams b rie f 
their players before each sea
son on the importance o f pro
tection. Many o f the biggest 
stars — Michael Jordan, ^ank  
Thomas, Wayne Gretzky — 
have personal bodyguards.

The NHL started educational 
programs about security for its 
players. A fter Seles was 
attacked, many baseball teams 
beefed up security in the 
stands, particularly in the out
field.

It will never be airtight.
Kerrigan appeared at an 

LPGA pro-am and felt threat
ened when a crowd surged for 
her autograph.

“ Some people came up behind 
her on the side where she was 
h it,”  said her agent, Jerry 
Solomon. “ She reacted when 
someone put something in front 
of her to autograph. It was only 
natural that she Jumped.
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. . . Story O f  the r e a r

Baseball’s music- 
bit the wrong notes in ‘94

SANTA TIM ES FOUR

6^
Baseball has always been like 

i#  symphony, w ith a defined 
beginning on opening day in 

, April, a recognizable middle at 
I the All-Star game in July, the 
I crescendo of the pennant races 
in September and the climax of 
the World Series in October.

In 1994, the music stopped. 
t For the first time in 90 years, 
.basebaH’s summer ended 
^bniptly. The players went on 
Strike Aug. 12 to protest a 
•Salary cap proposed by manage
ment to control costs. On Sept. 
14, a fter 34 days o f lim ited  
negotiations, acting commis- 
,sioner Bud Selig canceled the 
rem ainder o f  the season, 
including the playoffs and the 
, World Series.
! iPriday,'as the strike stretched 
mie^day longer than the 131-day 

) season had, last-ditch talks 
broke o ff and the owners 

- Imposed the salary cap, a move 
certain to carry the dispute 
well into 1995.

In a tumultuous sports year 
fu ll o f  tw ists and turns — 
almost as many o ff the field as 
there were on it — the sudden 
and dramatic end to a baseball 

’ tradition was voted Story o f the 
Year by The Associated Ptm s .

Member newspapers and 
I broadcast stations were asked 

to vote for the top 10 stories, 
with a first place vote worth 10 
points, a second place worth 
nine, etc.

~ f The baseball strike and World 
f. Series cancellation received 765 
. points, followed by. the Tonya 

Harding-Nancy Kerrigan figure 
skating soap opera, which was 
second-with 531. The arrest and 

j tria l o f O.J. Simpson on two 
I counts o f murder finished third 
> w ith 483 points, ahead o f 
I Ceorge Forehian winning the 
I IBF and W BA heavyweight 

championships (429) and the 
New York Rangers winning the

wdtssi bmads ^ r s.V : i .
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coach o f the Dallas Cowboys
• j[263), Dan JAnsen’s Olympic 
1 gold  medal (240), M ichael
• Jordan’s move into baseball
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(226), and the Dalla sC oiitboys 
w ih n in i^  secona s tra lm t 
Super Bowl (189).

Baseball’s tikmbles begati'to 
develop last January. W ith 
their collective-bargain ing 
agreement expired, the owners 
agreed to a new revenue-shar

ia t  arraatsBMBt that would be 
contingent upon playBri accept
ing a cap on salarlas.

’The formid salary oap ftbpot- 
al came June 14 srlth manage
ment oflforlng a 50-90 split on 
revenue, down from the 58 per
cent owners claimed the play
ers were getting. In exchange, 
the owners guaranteed that 
each team would maintain a 
payroll between 84 and 110 per
cent o f the industry average.

In addnion, the owners want
ed to eliminate salary arbitra
tion in exchange for reducing 
free-agent eligib ility from six 
years to four, with the provi
sion that a player’s former club 
could match any offer until the 
sixth year.

On July 18, the players reject
ed the salary cap proposal and 
asked owners t «  low er the 
threshold for arbitration from 
three years to two, as well as 
eliminating the restriction on 
repeat free agency within five 
years. They also asked for a 
raise in the minimum salary 
from the current $109,000 to 
between $175,000 and $200,000.

On Aug. 1, the owners turned 
up the heat, falling to make a 
scheduled $7 J  million contribu
tion to the players’ pension and 
benefit plan. ’That nearly 
touched off an immediate strike 
by the angry players and later 
was found to be illegal by the 
NLRB, which issued a formal 
complaint against the owners. 
Union leadership talked the 
players into oondmalng to play 
until the deadline. On Aug. 12. 
however, the s t r lte  h it and 
basebeD experiaaoBd its eighth 
work stoppage since 19T2.

The strike canceled the final 
52 days and 669 games o f the 
season and cut about $600 mil
lion in revenue from the teams. 
The players lost about $250 mil
lion.

Just over a month after the 
players walked out. following 
only, intermittant talks, Selig 
called oflLtjM roiMlwlBK.of.the 

.pagson including the World 
Series, ending a tradition that 
had survived world srars, eco
nomic depression and even an 
earthquake.
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A group of Chicago Bears fans dressed as Santa Claus cheer on their team during the first 
quarter against the New England Patriots Saturday afternoon in Chicago.

Richardson ignites offense 
as O iiers end season w ith win

HOUSTON (AP) — Just when 
they got it right, the season 
ended for the Houston Oilers.

Reserve quarterback Bucky 
Richardson, who hadn’t played 
in the last two games, ran for 
one touchdown and ignited the 
dismal Oilers offense to a 24 10 
victory over the New York Jets 
on Sunday, ending an 11-ganie 
losing streak.

The Oilers (2-14) had only 
four touchdowns in their last 
five games to rank 28th in NFI. 
scoring. But Richardson gave 
Houston Its best offensive out 
put o f  the season with 3K2 
yards.

It was a happy moment for 
coach Jeff Fisher, who replaced 
Jack Pardee on Nov. 14. 
Fischer got his first victory and 
received a icy dousing as the 
final seconds ticked o f f  the 
clock.
, U was Houston’s first victory 
since it defeated Cincinnati 20- 
13 on Sept. 25. The Jets lost 
their fifth straight after being 
in position to take over first 
place in the AFC East on Nov. 
27.

•!iMavs liit snag on road to respectabilityj 1
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  The 

I Dallas Mavericks are ti^n g  to 
- f Mtablish themselves as a legit i- 
' I ihate playoff team after being 

one o f the league’s worst for 
three years.
LOn EYiday night, the Portland 

j f r a i l  Blazers showed the 
Ifrtvericks an ugly side to life 
hi the NBA — the dreaded 
back-to-back game.

Portland sprinted to a 15- 
$oint lead in the first quarter 
$nd kept prin ting to the 118-92 
win over the weary Mavericks, 
whose coach said afterward the 
players brought broken hearts 
l^th them from Seattle.
 ̂"It took me about three min- 

gtes to figure out that we were 
goners here,’’ said Dallas coach 
Dick Mptta, whose team lost 
103-101 to Seattle on Thursday 
p l^ t ,
* ” I guess you could say our 
^isappoi^ntment last night

pX‘Mofo QB to show
Ills stuff at Blue-Gray
i
4 MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P ) -  
Just about every time Stoney 
Cb m  has stepped onto a football 
jneld the last few  years, ha’s 
gnade a great Impreasion.

’The New Mexico quarterba^ 
. who played his high school 
jjiall at Odassa-Parmian, gets 
■Dthsr ckanos to stand out for 
ix> i ^ t s  Sunday in tha BIub> 
rFay ̂ fape. a showcasa for tha 
oitritry’a top collage football 
iliqreiB.
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Iguess you cou ld  say ou r d isapp o in t
ment last night m ight have spilled over. 
But Portland played so w ell, it  m ay not 

have made any difference.
Jason Kidd

might have sp illed over,”  
Dallas guard Jason Kidd said of 
the last-second loss. “ But 
Portland played so well, it may 
not have made any difference.’ ’

C lifford  Robinson led the 
Portland onslaught with a sea
son-high 31 points in three 
quarters, hitting 12 of 18 shots, 
including four of seven 3-point
ers.

Clyds Drexler added 18 points 
for ths T ra il Blazers. Point 
guard Rod Strickland, who was 
injured for Portland ’s first 
gams against Dallas, a 101-91 
road loss, had 13 points. 10

assists, seven rebounds and 
four steals in 30 minutes.

Portland took 99 shots, mak
ing 45. Us fost-break was work 
iBg wall. One-time starter 
Jerome Kersey came o ff  the 
bench for 12 points and Harvey 
Grant had nine, aQ in tha SOC- 
ond quarter.

" I ’m buying Harvey dinner 
for running tha fkxir so well,’’ 
Strickland said.

On defense, the Blazers con
tained Dallas’ hlgb-soortng tan- 
dam o f  Jim m y Jackson and 
Jamal Madibum. Jackson, the 
league’s second leading scorer

at 28.8 points, was 5-for-14 from 
the fie ld for 10 points 
Mashburn, averaging 26.8 
points, was 4-for-14 and had 14 
points.

"With the big lead like we got 
in the first quarter, the game 
could get sloppy,”  Portland 
guard Steve Henson said. ‘We 
were able to control it.”

Doug Smith led the 
Mavericks with 18 points, Roy 
Tarpley had 17 and Jamal 
Mashburn 14.

Portland led 57-40 at halftime, 
and Dallas made a 10-4 run to 
open the third period, with 
Jackson’s 8-footer closing the 
lead to 61-50 at 7:48.

’ ’When we cut it to 11 in the 
second half, I started to think 
maybe we could make a real 
run, but then they stripped the 
ball away and started a run of 
their own,’’ Motta said.M a lo n e  and H o g an  C lin ic

and
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

P r o u d l y  A n n o u n c e  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f

Robbie J .  Cooksey, D .O .
I

In the Department o f Family Medicine 
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1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

The O ilers ’ v ictory didn ’ t 
even jeopardize their No. 3 spot 
in the dr aft. With victor ies Ity 
both Washirrgton and 
Cincinnati, the Oilers still had 
the worst lecoril in the league, 
and will pick behind (“xpansion 
teams Charlotte and 
Jacksonville.

The smallest crowd at 
Houston this season, 31,176, 
viewed the game, breaking the 
previous season low of 31,433 
that watched the Oilers lose to 
Seattle on Dec. 11.

But the faithful few got a 
treat.

Richardson completed 17 of 30 
passes for 220 yards and rushrsl 
six times for 46 yards before 
leaving with 13:42 to play with 
a sprained knee. He was most 
effective in the first half, hut 
helped turn one o f his two 
interceptions into an Oilers 
tuucliUuwii in third quartet.

Defensive end Marvin 
Washington leaped in the air to 
picked off Richardson’s pa^s.

Ui''/V li<
llli'll /I'lVi/ I'Mi

returned it 7 yards and was 
tackled by Richardson. He fum
bled at the Jets ’ 20, where 
Lorenzo White recovered for 
tire Oilers.

Richardson scrambled 10 
yards to the 11 and passed 8 
yards to Roderick Lewis prior 
to White’s 3-yard touchdown 
run.

Richardson had not played 
since a disastrous three series 
against Arizona on Dec. 4. He 
looked much sharper this time 
in leading the Oilers to a 13-7 
first-half lead.

Richardson hit f ive  o f  six 
passes in directing the Oilers' 
first quarter touchdown and 
scored from the 1.

After Boomer Esiason hit a 
fourth down pass of 19 yards to 
Richie Anderson to set up 
Johnny Johnson’s l-yard touch
down run in the second quar
ter. Richardson went back to 
work, setting up two field goals 
before the half

TMs Year, Santa's Riding 
in An AMT Amimianca.

It's inifTortant to K* with tht' people yt>u 
care about during the holidav si-ason And it 
dtH'sn't bi-come anv less impt>rtant just 
because going home mav Ih- ditficult to 
achieve bi-i.iuse ot inobilitv problems

That’s why the Anu'rican Mt'dical Trans
port (AMT) amhulaiue company is donating 
transportation on C hristmas Day tt> several 
bed ridden individuals in long-term care 
facilities who havt* no other means of visiting 
the local homes of their triends or lamily 
membiTs

As Big Spring's amhulaiue service, we re m 
the biisiiu*ss of serving and caring for ptH>ple 
And we flunk there's no better medicine fhan 
the happiness and fellowship that holiday 
gatherings can bring.

AMT's family ot companies currently 
trperate in more than 80 communities in nine 
states Wherever we have operations, 
community service is par t o( our commit
ment. We're proud to be a part of Big Spring, 
and proud to offer t>ur "i lome ti>r the 
Holidays" program in the holiday of 
giving For information, call:

288-8481
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(mar ) J M Rtnganar 226 and 622. hi hdcp gama (man) I  J  Jaiar, 244, hi hdcp sanas (man) Aca Cartat. 660, hi ac gama and sanas (woman) Evalyn Wkkams. 211 arv] 669. hi hdcp gama (woman) Madgs Rogars. 232, hi hdcp sanas (woman) Eaatyn VYMitfhs. 649, hi ac laam gama and sarias Arrow RaIrKgarMion. 741 and 2061. hi hdcp laam gam# Big Sprir>g Stata Park, O'JO. hi hdcp laam sanas Prwikps Taa Co .2403STANDINGS Arrow RakigarMion. 00 66. Rockys. 00 5^. Phillips Tira Co . 76 60. Ciina ConatruclK>m. 74 62. Mwslar s Macharucal. 69^7, Big Spring S la la  Park. 66 70; Filth Whaais 64 72. Jim s Placa, 62 74. Photo Magic Studio. 67 79. Quail Run. 62 04

9am# and aanas Frads Conairuction. 1212 and Pvfta ma Co . 3426 8T A N 0IN 08 - Bob Brock Ford, 64-44, WaOiar L P Gas. 76-60, Fma Engmaara, 72-66. Parks Ina Co.. 7a 
66: O 'D anlal Trucking, 66 62. D anny’s . 64-62, Danny's, 64 64. Pol Had Chavrolal, 63 66. Trio Fuats. 62-66. Frads Coriatruction, 60 66. Parks Conv Cantar. 60 66, Hagan T V Rapair. 66^72; B S  1.6 6  73; Bob Brock Body Shop. 32 90

4 110 267 266 341

F O O T B A L L

NFL standings

VA COUPLESRESULTS - Jftafn 11 ovaf Tm /ti 4. 6 2. Tm vk  3 ovw Taam 0. 0.0. Taam 76 ovar Taam 6. 6 0 . Taam 10 ovar Taam 1 ,6  2. Taam 12 ovar Taam 6. SO . Taam 2 twai Taam B. 6 2. hi ac laam gama Taam 9. 6 94. ry ac lawn aarwa Taam 3. 1933. h, ac gama anil aanaa (man) Rick Hill. 213 anri 640. hi ac gama (woman) Oaa Corpamar, 216. hi ac aanaa (woman) Carolyn Yaagar, &24. hi hilcp laam  gam a Taam 7. 634. hi hricp laam aanaa TiMim I I , 2374, hi hricp gama (man) Jim  Gaithar. 236, hi hricp aanaa (man) Ja ta a  Jo n a a . 631. hi hricp gama (woman) Daa Caipanlai. 264. hi hdcp aanaa (woman) Carolyn Yaagar. 632STA N D IN GS Taam 11. 70-42. Taam 10. 67 4S. Taam 6. 66 46. Taam 9. 64 46. Taam 3. 64-46. Taam 4. 66 bb. Taam 1. 64 S6. Taam 7. 62 60. Taam 2*-49 63. Taam 6. 46 64. Taam 12. 44 66. Taam 6. 36 74

All Tlmaa EST AMERICAN CONFERENCE Caal W L T Pet y-Naw EnglarKlIO 6 0 62Sy Mian.i Indianapolii Bullalo N Y Jalt Canlral « Pitlatiuigh y Clavaland CirKinnali Houalrm Waal« San Dargo LA RaKlartKansa* CkyOanvarSaaltia

6 0 600 6 6 0 600 7 6 0 438 6 0 0 400
PF PA361 312362 307 307 320 340 366 264 296

I  ebnehad iJivMion y-cbrKliad playnS tpol Salurday'a Gamaa Lala Gamaa No4 Incluilad Atlanta 10. Ariicxui 6 Indiariapolia 10. Birkalo 9 Naw York Gianit IS. Dallak 10 Gtaan Bay 34. Tampa Bay 19 Naw Errgland 13. Cnicago 3 Cincainali 33. Philadalphia 30 Clavaland 36. Saankt 9 K an taa  Cily al L o t A n g aiat RaxlartNaw Orlaant al Oanvar Naw York Ja lt  al Houtlon Pkltborgh al San Diago Wathinglon at Lot Angaiat Ramt Sunday 's GamaUalroit al Miami. 6 p m  Monrlay 's GamaSan Trancitco al M iniiatola 9 p m

Tuaadsy, Oac. 27 Fraadom Bowl Al Anahslm. Cald.Arurma (6 3) vt Utah (9-2). 9 p m  (Raycom)Wadnaaday. Dae. 28 Indapandanca Bowl Al Shravaporl. La.Tsuat Chritlian (7 4) vt Virginia (6 3). 6 p m  (ESPN)Thursday, Oac. 29 Coppat Bowl Al TiK ton. AtU.Oklahom a (6 6) v t Brigham Young (9 3). B p m (ESPN)

12 3 0 600 
11 6 0 666 3 130 166 1 140 .067

262 19/ 340 204 276 406 202 34210 6 0 667 9 6 0 600 8 7 0 633 7 8 0 467 6 100 376
344 272 294 '306 300 269 319 366 287 323

PlayolttSaturday. Dae. 31AFC and NFC Wild Card Suralay. Ja n . IAFC and NF C Wild Card Saturday. Ja n  7AFC and NFC Divitional Sunday. Ja n . 8AFC atxl NF C Divitiunal Sunday. Ja n . 16AFC arkl NFC Champtonthip Sunday, Ja n . 29Supur Bowl al Miami Sunday, Fab. 6Pro Bowl al l-lonolulu

Frirlay. Oac 30 Harilaga Bowl Al AtlantaSouth Carolina S la la  (9 2) vt Gramblirig Stata (9 2). I p m (ESPN) Calor Bowl At Gainatvilla, Fla.Tannattaa (7-4) vt Virginia Tach (6 3), 7 30 pm  (TBS)Holiday Bowl Al San OlagoCokyarlo Slala (lO-l) vt Michigan (7 4). g p  m (ESPN)Sun BowlAl El P ato , TaiaaTaxat (7-4) vt Nrxih Carolina (6 3), 2 30pm  (CBS)

Al Tampa. Fla.Witcontin (6 4 1) vt Duka (8 3). IV a  m (ESPN) em u s Bowl Al Orlando, Fla.Ohar SUMS (9 3) vt Alabama (II 1). I p m (ABC)Elaala Br>wl ^Al Tampa, Aril.Colorado (10-l) vt Noira Dams (6 4-1). 4:30 p m. (NBC)Carquaal Bowl Al MiamiSouth Carolina (6 6) v t W atl Wginia (7-6). I 30 p m. (CBS)Codon Bowl Al DaOaaT suat Tach (6-6) v t Soulharn Caiilornia (7-3-1). I p m (NBC)Rosa Bowl Al Paaadana. CalN.Pann Slala (11-0) vt Dragon (9 3). 4 50 p m (ABC)Sugar Bowl Al Naw OrtaansFlorida (10-1-1) vt Florida Slala (9 11). 6 30pm  (ABC)Saturday. Ja n . 14 Eaal-Waal Sbrlna Claaalc Al Stanford. Call!.Emi vt Watt. 4 p m  (ESPN)

NATIONAL CONFERENCEEaal Bowl schedule

G U Y S A  DOLLSR IS U L T S Big Spring Slate Park ovar Clin# Conktrudiort. 6-0, Ruckys over Hester s M echanical. 6 2. Philii(/s Tire Co over Quail Run, 6 2. Fifth Wheels over Jim s Place. 6 2. Arrow Retrigeralion tied Ph d o  Magic SluOio. 4 4. hi ec game end senes

MENS MAJORRESULTS - Fine Engir>eert over Bob Brock Body Shop 6-0. Walker A P Gas over Pollard Chevrolet. 6 2. Rockys over Parks Conv Center. 6 2. Bob Brock Ford split O  Daniel Trucking. 4 4. B S  I H agen T V Repair. 4 4. Parks Ins Co over Freds Construction. 4 4/Tno Fuels tied Denny s. 4 4, hi game and senes Terry Ward. 269 and 746. hi taam

i-OaNaaN y Giants AriiTona Philadelphia Washington Canlral y Minnesda y Detroil y Green Bay y Chicago Tampa Bay WealH San Fran Atlanta New Orleans

W L T Pel. 12 4 0 .760 9 7 0 6636 6 0 600 7 0 0 436 2 130 133
PF PA 414 240270 306 236 267 306 306 296 391

AH Twnea CST Thursday, Dec. 15 Lae Vegas Bowl Al Lae VegaeUNLV 62, Cenlral Michigan 24

Saturday. Dec. 31 Alamo Bowl Al Sen AntonioBaylor (7 4) vs Washington Stale (7 4). 6 p m  (ESPN)Liberty Bowl At Memphis. Tenn.Illinois (6-6) vs East Carolina (7- 4). 1 pm (ESPN)

Saturday, Ja n . 21 Sanior Bowl MobUe, AU.North vs South. 2 pm  (ESPN)SurKlay, Ja n . 22 Al Honolulu Hula BowlEast vs West. 6 p.m (ESPN)
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

t  0 000 : 
t  0 000:' 336 300 I 337 316 > 382 267 271 307 6 too 376 251 3617 0 603 ; 7 0 663 ;

132 0 607 7 9 0  436 6 9 0 400 4U1 276 313 389 318 379

Sunday, Dec. 2$Blue-Gray Claasic Al Montgomary, Ala.Blue vs Gray, Noon (ABC)Aloha Bowl At HonoluluK ansas Stale  (9 2) vs Boston College (0 4 l ), 3 30 p m (ABC)

SurKlay. Ja n . 1 Peach Bowl Al AtlantaNorth Carolina S ta le  (6 3) vs Mississippi Sidde (6 3), 6 p m  (ESPN) Orange Bowl At MiamiNebraska (12 0) vs Miami (10-1), B p m (NBC)

Transactions

Monday. Ja n  2 Halt of Fam# Bowl

BASEBALL Amarican LaaguaBALTIMORE O H IO L E S -A gteu d  to lurma witti Harold Bainus. desig natud hfltur, on a on« year contract Failud to otter 19g6 contraett to Dwight Smith, oullielder, Jim Poole, pitcher, and Je ll Tackett, catcher.

making them tree agenitB O S T O N  RED S O X —Eallad to otter igg6 contracla to Tony Foaaat and Chria Nabholz. pilchart. making them tree agentsCALIFORNIA AN GELS—Agreed to lermi with Ken Palterton. pMcher, on a minor league contract Fatted to otter 1996 contracit to Mark Leilar and Bob PMlarton. pilchari. making Itiam Irae aganlaCHICAGO WHITE SO X—Failad to otter e 1996 contract to Joey Cora, inbetder. making him a trea agentCLEVELAND INDIANS—Named Kan Stelan ov vice praaldanl ol tinanca. Ron McQuait conirollar and Dave Powell MIS directorDETROIT TIGERS—Eallad to o6ar 1996 contract! to Mika Gardmar and Gene Harrit. pitchafi. Chad Krauler. catcher; and Junior Fs Iik. ouHwIder. making them liea agentsKAN SAS CITY RO YA LS—Failed to otter a 1996 contract to Stan Belinda, pilcher. making hkn a tree agentMINNESOTA TW IN S-Agreed to terms with Jett Heboulet, intietder. on a two year contractNEW YORK YANKEES—Failed to otter 1996 contracts to Jim Abbott, pitcher, and Handy Velarde, mtieldei. making ttiem tree agentsOAKLAND a t h l e t ic s —Failed to otter a 1996 contract to Scott Flemond. catcher, making Iwn a tree agentTEXAS RANGERS—Failed to oiler 1996 contracts to Brian Bohanon and Cris Carpenlei. pitchera. and Doug Strange, inlielder, making them liee agentsNMIonel LeagueATLANTA B R A V E S —Failed to otter 1996 contracts to Derek Lilliquist. Mike Stanton and G iegg Olson, pitchers, making them free agentsCHICAGO C U B S—Failed to otter a 1996 contract to Jo se  Bautista, pilctier. making him a lieu agentCOLORADO ROCKIES—Failed to otter a 1996 contract to Charlie Hayes, third baseman, making him a tree agentHOUSTON A S T R O S—Agreed to terms with Scott Servais. catcher, un a one year coniraci
Pl(tyer*s death 
probable accident

L ITTLE  ROCK (A P )  -  An 
Aikansas Slate football player 
round dead in hls car apparent
ly shot himself In a hunting 
acc'idiuit, Cass County, Texas, 
authorities said.

Dedrick Greenleaf, 20, was 
lound dead in hls car last 
Tuesday on a road near hls 
hoiiielown of Kildare, Textw.

From our evidence, we’ve 
decided it was an acefbent,”  
Sgt. Dale Gentry o f the Cast 
County Sheriffs  Department 
said Friday. "W e  feel like 
Dtslrlck saw a deer, got out of 
his car and shot it, and it was 
St 111 moving, he used the gun as 
a (lull and accidentally shot 
liiinself."

Gentry said Greenleaf bled to 
death after the blEist from the 
2U gauge shotgun penetrated hls 
It’M li‘g hitting an artery.

(u eenleof left hls glrlft-iend’s 
house at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday. His 
car. parked halfway o ff Farm 
Hoad 125, was spotted by a 
Ih'issing motorist.

On Wislnesday, Gentry found 
a 20 gauge shotgun with a bro
ken stock about six or seven 
leet o ff  the side o f  the road. 
Near the gun wels the carcass of 
a deer

A veterinarian confirmed 
ih.'it the deer was killed by a 
shotgun blast.

(»entry said the evidence dld- 
n t suggest EUiything other than 
an a< cldent.

Dedrlck Greenleaf was a 
latge. tall, stout, musculEU* play
er." (ientry said. " I f  he had got 
Into an altercation with some- 
hody that night, they wouldn't 
hiive been able to take him 
down Two men would haVe 
had to take him down to the g K ' u n d
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A S T 00338 Advantage*' Desktop was designed with first-time users 
in mind Instructions are simple enough for beginners yet extensive 
enough (or advanced users But this is not a low-power starter com
puter— it has plenty of powerful features: Local bus video and 4MB 
of RAM give you blazing speed in Windows applications. There's a 
socket (or Intel Overdrive or Pentium upgrades, 270MB hard drive.

5Vii
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■  ------------- 21.
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♦ Anniversaries. engagements/2B ♦ Painted pumpjacks brighten fields/5B

♦ Ghost of Christmas past returns/4B ♦ Phone firms OK upgrades/6B

G o t  an  Item?

Do you h.ive a 
good story idoa 
tor the l i fe '  sec 
tion"? Call i 
/ ')3 l. Lxi 11^

Big Spring Herald Sunday, December 25, 1994
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As the Christmas 
season approaches, 
more and more 
lights and decora
tions can be seen 
adorning local hous
es and businesses.

Each year, a 
Christmas 
Decorating Contest 
is conducted to 
honor the hard work 
off those who make 
the world a brighter 
place.

There were 35 
winners in ffour cat
egories off the 
Christmas 
Decorating Contest 
this year. However, 
six off these were 
also given the title 
^^Best off the Best.”

Glen Hughes -1 7 1 0  Harvard Way

Jimmy and Charlsey Morehead - 704 Highland Dr.

Randy and Paulette Mason - 3200 Duke Ave. Gary and Evalyn Fox -1 1  Chapman Road

Christmas ponderings on Mary’s pregnancy
Wow, this Is a tough stslgn- 

BMDt -  w riting a column for 
Christmas 
Day.

I want 
this one to 
be special, 
to rea lly  
t o u c h  
somaona. 
After all, a 
m e s s a g e  
that runs 
o n
Christmas 
should be 

r-i special -  
something heart-stopping or 
touching the very depth's o f 
one's emotional soul 

But. the problem la, that Jum 
Isn 't me. A ll I know Is my 
Hls.4nd wlua I've hsard ofcaa 
other. «

Now, my Ilfs Is nothing any 
Bsora spectacular or dlffarant

than anyone else ’s except 
maybe I have more kids and 
therefore more experiences to 
write about. So. maybe I should 
reflect on that other single soli
tary man who came to the 
earth In tM  form of a baby boy.

1 cannot do him justice.
I often wonder what His 

mother thought Did she think 
she’d never be thin again? And, 
like me, did she wonder If her 
toes were still there in the final 
months? After all, it had bean a 
while since she'd seen them.

Did she have morning sick
ness? Did she cry when her 
clothing d idn ’t fit? Did she 
crave fried "camel-fingers” In 
the middle o f the night?

You’re right My Ignorance Is 
showing.

No, I’m awro her pregnancy 
wasn’t much o f an)dhlng like 
mine. Why, she d idn ’t even 
know what it maant to carry

and nurture a child; d idn ’t 
understand the pain and dis
com fort associated with the 
whole experience o f g iv in g  
birth -  probably didn’t care.

I, on the other hand, loved It 
800000 much I went back for 
repeat performances. My hus
band can tell you how brave 1 
was. He has the scars.

But, then again, maybe that’s 
the catch.

Maybe It Isn’t the process 
that’s Important, but the entire 
experience Itself. And. how 
much greater her experience 
truly was.

What was sha told ahead o f 
tlma? Did she know the mean
ing o f her child? Did she know 
o f the significance o f His llfb ... 
and his death? And, could she 
give birth with Joy knoidag gU 
o f that?

Gosh, 1 hate It when my 
TCW Sf^ cold at night. 1 have a

neat habit o f waiting until my 
sweet hubby settles him self 
Into his catatonic snore mode 
and then, quietly and without 
warning. 1 shove my cold, ice- 
llke appendages right up under 
his shirt wanning them against 
his previously toasty back. I 
won’t repeat his words.

Did she get cold on the trip to 
Bethlehem? Where did she 
warm her toes?

I’m sure she rejoiced In her 
son’s birth, but, I wonder, was 
thers silent despair as well?

One thing for sure, she didn’t 
have the anticipation o f 
Christmas morning that we do 
today.

While 1 grumble around at 3 
a.m. when my youngest child 
decldee'she can no longer wait 
to bee what Santa bronght, I 
can honastly say that aven 
though tha hour belongs only to 
the owls, 1 am happy to have

the moment at all.
There are many fam ilies 

today who w ill not share the 
joy that I have in watching my 
husband, children and extended 
family gather together to share 
presents and experience happi
ness, laughter and love.

There are mothers out there 
today who have only memories 
o f past Christmases and lost 
children. There are fathers 
sharing In the same grief.

There are lost children and 
lost teenagers. There are lost 
and homeless adults. There are 
those who have lost themselves 
and there are those who don’t 
know how to find others.

There are those so angry with 
each other, they won’t pick up 
a telephone to ca ll and say 
"M erry  Christmas.” They 
choose to let the moment pass.

I have friends facing unex
pected disease end tragedy this

Christmas who d idn 't know 
what was com ing and wish 
they could have just a single 
one of those gone hy, just one 
more time. In order lo truly 
appreciate what they had 
before they lost It.

I think of the Wulfiens, the 
Tubbs and the K ingslons. I 
honor the Salmons and the 
Manns. For these families, and 
thousands of others across the 
nation t(Hlay, Christmas has a 
different meaning, a different 
existence.

We all have a choice today, 
just as she made her choice 
those many years ago. We can 
share In the joy of the moment, 
to Indeed appreciate what It is 
we have, or let the moment 
pass us by.

I t ’ s a ll up to us. I t ’ s 
Christmas.

May we enter Into it as she 
did.
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A N N IV E R S A R IE S
Preston

THE PRESTONS

Arnett C. and Docia Terrell 
Preston are celebrating their 
70th wedding anniversary in 
Odessa with their family dur
ing Christmas. Daughter and 
son-in-law Melba and Hap 
Sykes are hosting the celebra
tion.

He was born Jan. 4, 1901, in 
Kandolf County, Ala., and she 
was born as Docia Terrell May 
25, 1904, in Big Spring. The 
couple met at business college 
and were married Dec. 24, 1924.

They raised four children; 
Margie Weller, Denver, Colo.; 
Melba Sykes, Odessa; Quepha 
Lewis, Springfield, Mo.; and 
Carl Preston, Abilene.

The couple also has 12 grand 
children and 25 great grandchil

dren which include a set o f 
trip lets. They have lived in 
Lamesa and in Big Spring dur
ing their marriage.

Arnett is retired from the 
Post O ffice  and from real 
estate. The Prestons are afflllat- 
ed with First Baptist Church in 
Big Spring. During their earli
er years, the couple e«joyed  
checker tournaments, and 
Docia enjoyed gardening and 
reading.

Melba Sykes said about her 
parents' marriage, “They gave 
us a wonderful, loving 
Christian heritage o f fam ily 
values that have been the great
est g ift children could have 
received from parents.”

GETTING
ENGAGED

NEW IN
TOWN

Ton da Fulcher and Carey Don 
Jonaa, both of Lubbock, will 
unite In marriage on Jan. 26, 
1995, at Vandalla Church of 
Christ In Lubbock.

She la the daughter of Pata 
and Tommla Fulcher, Farwall.

Ha Is the son of Jeff and Slsay 
Jonas, Big Spring.

Fernando and A lvena 
Benavidez, Andrews. He is 
employed by Forsan Oil Well 
Service.

i >Randeil'and Sandy Compton, 
daughters Brandi and Stacy 
and son Chris, Houston. He 
works for Quality Plumbing.

Roel Sallns, Lubbock. He 
works for HEB.

Tessie Harmon and sons 
Jonathan and Jordan and a 
daughter. Corpus Christl. She 
babysits.

Rhett and Keell Rollins, 
Am arillo. He is a C.N.A. for 
Mt. View Nursing Center.

Shawna Weber, Brownwood. 
She is the manager for Wal- 
mart Vision Center.

Lesllcann Love, Brownwood. 
She is employed by the Wal- 
mart Vision Center.

Steve and Christie Merrick 
and son Anthony, Odessa. He is 
employed by Ponderosa Apts.

Courtay qf Joy hartmhtrry, Ntuxomrr 
Grtning Servk*

In T he M ilitary
M arine Capt. Austin L. 

Petway, son o f Malcolm  L. 
Petway MD, Big Spring, was 
recently promoted to his pre
sent rank while serving with 
Headquarters and Service 
Battalion, 3rd Force Service 
Support Group, Okinawa, 
Japan.

Army Pvt. Jerry P. Jones has 
completed basic tra in ing at 
Fort Leonard E. Wood, 
Waynesvllle, Mo.

Jones is the son of Jerry C. 
and Roetta E. Jones, Big 
Spring, and is a 1994 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
and

West Texas Medical Associates
Proudly Announce The Return Of

Dr. Allen Anderson
in the Practice of

O t o la r y n g o lo g y
Head & Neck Surgery 

Ears, Nose & Throat & Allergy 
He will begin seeing patients 

January 9th 
For An Appointment Call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Tx.

Euro-English strange but fun
By LANCE GAY
Scripps Howard News Servica

AM STERDAM  -  In the 
scramble to modernize. East 
Europeans are bnuhing up on 
their English, with some per
verse results.

Take, for example, the Czech 
travel agency that urges v is i
tors: “ Take one o f our horse- 
drawn city tours — we guaran
tee no miscarriages.’ ’

Or the eastern German camp
ground that’s trying to main
tain fam ily  values w ith the 
stern warning: ’ ’ It is strictly 
forbidden that people o f differ
ent sex, for instance men and 
women, to live together in one 
lent unless they are married 
for the purpose.’’

But i t ’ s not just eastern 
Europeans who are stumbling 
and fumbling over English.

A reputable Paris hotel advis
es “ Please leave your values at 
the front desk." An Amsterdam

language service advertises 
“ Taylor-made courses’ ’ lo r  
those wanting to learn Dutch.

The European Union’s trans
lation service In Brussels put 
together a sampling o f Its own. 
Among them:

— A restaurant menu in 
Bucharest offers its customers 
a choice o f "Chicken soup with 
droppings’’ and "Chicken roast
ed in sp it"

— "Any day or night our chef 
will throw up his favorite pasta 
dish for you ,”  says a hotel 
menu in an Italian Inm.

— "Ladies, leave your clothes 
here and spend the afternoon 
having a good time," suggests a 
Rome laundry.

— In the lobby o f a Swedish 
hotel, a sign proclaims: “ If this 
Is your first visit to our hotel, 
you’re welcome to it.”

— "Our wines leave you noth
ing to hope fo r ,”  advises a 
Swiss restaurant.

— The luggage stand at 
Copenhagen’s airport proudly

announces, "W e take your bags 
and send them in a ll d irec 
tions."

ON THE
MENU

— "V isitors are expected to 
complain at the office between 
the hours o f  9 and 11 a.m. 
dally," says an Athens hoteL

— A  Parisian fashion salon 
advertises "Dresses for street 
walking."

— " I f  you wish for breakfast 
in your bedroom, just lift your 
telephone and speak to the 
reception ist. This w ill be 
enough to bring your food up," 
says a sign in a German hotel 
room.

— A  Rome physician  pro
claim s he's a “ Specialist in 
women and other diseases."

But the all-tim e w inner is 
undoubtedly the Polish restau
rant offering:

“ Salad a firm ’s own make; 
lim pid  red beet soup w ith 
cheesy dumplings in the form 
o f a nnger; roasted duck let 
loose; beef rashers beaten up In 
the country people’sifoshion."

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Closed.
TUESDAY - Hamburger, 

tomato, lettuce, cheese, onion 
rings, fru it, m ilk, bun, pud 
ding.

WEDNESDAY - Grilled chick 
en, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
vegetable salad, m ilk, rolls, 
cobbler.

THURSDAY - Catfish, baked 
potatoes, cole slaw, okra, toma 
toes, milk, rolls, applesauce.

FRIDAY - Smothered steak, 
broccoli, carrots, tossed salad, 
milk, rolls, fruit.

WHO’S
WHO

Jaime K. Bain, a 15-year-old 
sophomore at Big Spring High 
School, was named to “ Who’s 
Who in

SW A N  LA K E

/ '.‘.I

• ■ it: ■■if

idMMaplM
A lone euran appears to sv/im In the sky as clouds ars reflected In ■ pond In Sum m it 
Township, Pa.

A m e r i c a n  
High School 
S t u d e n t s ” 
for 1994.

J a i m e ’ s 
a c t i v i t i e s  
i n c l u d e  
m a r c h i n g  
band, color 
guard, class 
t r e a s u re r , 
s t u d e n t  
council.

BAIN

French Club, 
S.T.A.G.E., drama, D FY IT. 
community work with United 
Methodist Church Youth, 
acolyte w ith St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church and dance.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

Investments make 
good holiday gifts
CAROLINE VALETKEVITCH
Thomson News Service

Cash gifts under the 
Christmas tree are less exciting 
than big, shiny packages, but 
they can be decidedly more
practical.

For starters, pay o ff some of 
the credit card bills wracked 
up buying expensive presents 
for others. That’s especially 
Important because many card 
rates w ill rise next month 
thanks to hikes in Interest 
rates by the Federal Reserve.

“ Now is a good time to clear 
up your credit card debt,’ ’ said 
financial planner Carolyn 
Frzop o f Janney Montgomery 
Scott’s office in Fairfield, Conn.

If you have other payments to 
make, such as a car k ^ ,  try to

whittle down those debts with 
cash gifts too, she said.

And don’t forget that 16- or 
30-year mortgage, or even home 
equity loan and Unea o f credit. 
Even a modest additional pay
ment toward the principal can 
significantly lower your overall 
costs.

-----Buy 1100 o f U.S. s ilver
coins, which could double In 
value, said Edward Kovacs, an 
Independent broker at Nutmag 
Securities In Westport, Conn. 
S ilver prices have recently 
dropped dramatically.

-----Invest in knowledge.
“ Buy $100 worth o f books on a 
subjMt you’ra vary intereatad 
In,”  he said.

"It wouldn’t be cost-effective 
to invest $100 In two or three 
stocks,”  Sherman said.

jn C Y  ROASTSIKLO/X OF BEEF Ah jils 
ROAST TURKEY with contbrenr/ tt>vsst))g 
(wd gtblet gravy
BAKED HAM with pineapple cloi eglaze 
BAKED Wm/TE/SH ALPHOXSO (sauteed oninns. 
red & green peppers w/crabmeal in game butterj
Ajiortmeru o f FfTsh Garden Salads, Frab sliced Fniii and incrr, 
Candied i'ams with Brown Sugar Glaze topped uiih >ii<inb»iallnus. 
Buttery Parsley Potatoes, Golden Buttered Com, Green Deans 
Almodine, Steamed Mexed Vegetables with Hot Melted Butter, Chilled 
Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Bakery Rolls with Vhipped Butter S 
Deliciously Displayed Holiday Desserts

AIWLTS S8.95 aULDRES $4.95 (5-11) under 5 FREE 
SEStORS 17 95 CaU For Resen atlons 697-3181

4300 W. W all M id land  T X

l o e ^

save 50“''”
on all Christmas 

Items

Big Spring Mall 2 8 8 ' '4 4 ^
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HUMANE Rhyming Christmas 
SOCIETY wishes from the VA

SANTA PAW S SPE C iA L I 
Through Dec. 30, aii 
dogs/puppies are $30 and 
cats/kittens are $20. This 
includes spay/neuter, vacci
nations, testing  and rabies 
shot. “ Lady 0 i “ is a sm all 
blonde terrier who would love 
a new home.

"Apollo" Smaller Chihuahua 
mix. Tan short-haired coat with 
black muzzle. Petite features 
and gentle. Spayed female.

“ Rosie" Black, brown and 
white beagle. Great personality, 
smaller spayed female.

“Andy” Beautiful white Spitz. 
Long-haired coat with curly tail 
and ears up. Fem<ile.

“ Bootsey" Black and white 
border collie. Long-hairiKl coat. 
Tall spayed female.

“ Stickers" Black Chow mix. 
Long-haired black coat. 
Beautiful neutered male.

“ C inderella" Solid white 
short-haired cat with gray spot 
on head. Bright blue eyes. 
Spayed female.

“Buck" Long-haire<l black cat 
with green/gold eyes. Gorgeous 
adolescent male.

“ B.B." Striking Maine Coon 
type cat. Long, thick fur with 
short, chubby body. Black and 
pale cream striped coat. Spayed 
female. •

“ Andrea" Long-haired 
Russian Blue cat. Steel gray 
coat with big eyes* Large 
spayed female.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats, are awaiting adop
tion. Cats are just a $35 aitbp> 
tlon fee, dogs are just $45. Xhi3 
includes SPAYING OR NEU 
TERING, their vaccinations, 
worm ings and their rabies 
shots. A lso covers fe line 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday, 4-6 p.m., and Sunday, 3- 
5 p.m. 267 7832.

At other homes;
Free. Dachshund mix, 1-year 

old male. Shepherd mix pup, 
female. Purebred basset hound, 
male. 264 %19 or 557 6660.

Free. Red and black Chow 
mix, male. Small gray terrier, 
older female. Brown tabby kit
ten, female. 267 5646.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

M E R A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

Pat
Atkins
VA Medical Center

I heard the 
bells on 
Christmas 
Day

T h e i r  
old, fam il
iar carols 
play

A n d  
wild and 
sweet the 
w o r d s  
repeat 

O f 
peace on 

earth, good-wiU to men.
— Henry Wadsworth

Longfellow 
• **
“ Twas the night before 

Christmas at the Big Spring
V,A.

The work was all done, no 
more patients that day.

The charts were all hung on 
the units with care 

In hopes that a discharge 
soon would be there.

The patients were nestled all 
snug in their beds.

W hile visions o f “ going 
home” danced in their heads.

RN’s in white and residents 
in green

Were softly recalling old 
Christmas scenes.

When out on Gregg Street 
there

arose such a clatter.
Security was called to see 

what was the matter.
When what to their wonder

ing eyes should appear 
But two tiny elves shouting, 

“Help! Over here!"
It was a little old driver, who 

looked sort of sick.
His passengers said, “ His 

name is St. Nick."
A small chubby man was 

dressed all in red 
W ith a makeshift bandage 

attached to his head.
They could see in a moment 

that all was not well.
“O.K. Mr. St. Nick, what hap

pened, you fell?"
He sadly conveyed, “ I tripped 

over my sleigh.
But I really can’t stop, I must 

be on my way."
They brtm ^t him inside ft>r 

the resident to see 
ThtMjrflisufl’ tiatient lrt*6jttuA“ '’ 

ining Room B.
“Call a consult stat - we must 

check his head - 
Then call up Admitting and 

get him a bed.”
Lab stats were ordered, a

blood test or two;
Respiratory was called to 

bring the 02.
The Chaplain stopped by to 

comfort the elves.
And Social Work offered 

transportation themselves.
The patient kept saying, 

“Don’t worry ‘bout me,
I have deliveries to make and 

It Is almost three.”
“My gifts and my sleigh and 

my team of reindeer 
Are waiting atop the building 

out there."
One by one the sta ff was 

heeuxl to exclaim 
"My gosh, it’s true! He is who 

he cl^ms!”
“ In time for the holiday out 

he must be.
In time for Christmas and 

lighting the tree.”
“We’d like to go with you, but 

we must remain.
We send our good wishes to 

all just the same.”
The order was final, agreed 

one and all!
“ Discharge, discharge, d is

charge them all!”
Ad laying a finger aside o f 

his nose.
Leaving his Blue Cross num

ber, off the gurney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his 
team gave a shout,
“Quick, let’s go! I almost did

n’t get out!”
Then we heard him exclaim 

as he
drove out of sight.
Healthy Christmas to all and 

to
all a good night!”
With apologies to Clement C. 

Moore, Author o f the original
“The Night Before Christm§s.” 

*«•

Did you know the very first 
Christmas card was created in 
London in 1843, when business
man Henry Cole didn’t have 
enough time to write personal 
Christmas greetings, as was the 
custom o f the day. Cole asked 
artist John Calcott Horsley to 
design a card to send to his 
ft'lends and business acquain
tances. His message, “ A Merry 
Christmas'and a Happy New 
Year to Yon," Is stlH the most 
popular greeting, and is the 

“wish ft-o'ttllffeAme’̂ tAfTbf the 
Big Spring VA Medical Center.

Pat Atkins is the Public  
Affa irs  Officer and Patient 
Representative at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center. She can be 
contacted at 915-264 4839.

Dogs brighten day for 
nursing home residents
By JANET O’ NEILL
Scripps Howard News Service

Fifty-two weeks a year Clndl 
DlFalco hauls hundreds o f 
pounds o f Christmas sp irit 
around in the back o f a black 
limousine.

” It ’s better to g ive  than 
receive,’ ’ DiFalco says, and she 
means it.

She’s known to many as The 
Dog Lady, or simply Cindi, and 
her gift is love — o f the canine 
variety. The recipients, among 
others, are residents o f 
Canyonwood Nursing Center in 
Redding, Calif.

Since D iFalco began her 
weekly visits there three years 
ago, people at Canyonwood set

their clocks by Tuesday, when 
she’ s accompanied by up to 
three of her six St. Bernards.

It all started when a neigh
bor, Frances Reddaway, fell 
and broke her hip and went to 
Canyonwood to recuperate. 
Mrs. Reddaway had been a 
fam iliar fixture in D iFalco’s 
rural neighborhood, walking a 
m ile a day and exchanging 
greetings with the dogs as she 
passed their fence.

She went to visit her friend, 
who told her, ’ ’ ’Clndl, I miss 
my babies,” ’ DiFalco recalled. 
Unaware subterftige was unnec
essary, she plotted to sneak one 
o f her pets into the nursing 
home. No such luck.

SAVE 50% on
ONEIDA
Stainless
Altar Chrtttmma Spaciml • Sale Enda January 14,1095
Save on a M  aaaortmant. availabia tn 39 paitams and 4 pnoa groupt 
-  a cnotca of mora than 550 itams overall' Includad ara the LTD* 
Ooldan AccentsHaidoom*. Community* and Deluxe lines

GIANT OPEN STOCK SALE

GAZE
CRYSTAL
KITCHEN

THE STORE WITH IN A STORE 
AT HARRIS LUMBER 

Back By the T V ’s 

1515 E. FM 700 
267-6356

Teaspoon, Place Spoon, Tall Drink 
Spoon. Place Fork, Salad Fork. 
Seafood Fork

Place Knife, Butter Spreader, 
Butter Knife. Sugar Spoon .

Serving Fork Serving Ladle.
Large Serving Spoon.
Pierced Serving Spoon

Casserole Spoon, Servall

ITEM AVASAWLITY 
VARIES BY PATTERN

Reg each SALE each 
(Varies by pattern}

$7 5 0 -$ 1 6  75 S 3 .7 5 -$ 8 .3 8

’ 10 2 5 -2 3  00 5 .13-11.50

1450 -  33 50 7 .2 5 -1 8 .7 5

18 00 -  40 00 8.00 -  20.00

ONEIDA®

S A N TA , P LE A S E  BR IN G  M E.

- n p r

“ TV

llwiii ptMilo by Tim AfifMl
After the Coahoma Christmas Parade ended. Santa had 
time to sit in front o f the Lil Sooper Market and listen to the 
requests of children that stopped by. Santa waits as Lisa 
Edmondson thinks about what she would like.

STORK
CLUB

Dominique Briana Martiiu'/, 
Nov 29, 1994, 3;23 p m.; parent'^ 
are Raymond and Diana 
Martinez.

Grandparents are Mrs. Paula 
Martinez and Mr. and Mrs 
Ignacio Rodriguez, Big Spring

Ryan Lane K ing, Dec 14, 
1994, 6:36 p.m.; parents an- 
John David and Michelle King

Grandparents are Lee and 
Janet George, Big Spring; 
Wayne King, San Angelo; and 
Wliatheta King, Flatwoods, Ky

Jason Lance Guevara, Nov 
15, 1994, 7;56 p.m.; motln r is 
Mary Ann Guevara.

Grandparents are Juan and 
Elisa Guevaia, Itig Spring

Crystal Elena Juarez, Dec 17, 
1994; parents are Julie Roger s 
and Roman Juarez.

Grandparents arc- Ramon 
Mendoza, Odess, Janie and 
Javier Rodriguez, Big Sprint’ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Juarez, S.m 
Luis, Mexico.

Ricky James Shubert, Dec 
17, 1994, 4:15; parents at< 
Chrlssy Servantes and Hilly 
Shubert.

Grandparents are Rosa Bc-iry 
and Adelina and Domingo 
Luna, Big Spring

David William Clemons, Dei 
14, 1994, 6:06 p m.; parents ate 
DAvide Clemons and Susan 
Coker.

Grandparents are Mac ami 
Delores Henderson, Snyder 
and Kathleen RatlilT, Indiana

efio i s
^ n tp o riu m  d f Im p o rts

Opening Thursday, December 22nd
10 am

i

PURSES  • WATCHES • SILK  SCARVES 
SILK  ARRANGEMENTS & COLUMNS 

PLUS A WHOLE LOT MORE

Christni.'is hours: 10 am-8 pm 
Regular hours: 10 am - 6 pm

1305 Gregg 263-5013

d,

o f id a u i!

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMI (M)I-:ssa Kkcninai Mo s iitai
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HarM photo by TWn Apfial
Ailene Mnllicot* cuts Isidro Gonzalos' liair ns part of a program between Genesis Hair Salon 
and Salvation Army to provide free haircuts lf> chilriren. About 40 children received haircuts
Dec. 20.

Y E A R E N D
CLEAR AN CE

Food gifts 
you don’t 
have to cook
By TERESA S. JOHNSON

o

Admiral
Quantities Lim ite d .:.Hurry lor Best Selection!

W A S H E U rS  • D R Y E R S

V/aco Tribune Herald 
Food is always a welcome 

holiday nlft, so don't let the fact 
that you are cu lina iily  
imp.iiied k(K-p you from ;̂ivin̂ ? 
«*<lil)le pn*s«*nts.

Just b(!( ause you don't know 
how to hake up hatches of cook 
les or whip up pounds of fu(l '̂e 
(or because you don't have llie 
time or inclinaiion to do so), 
do«*sn’t m<;ap you c;ui't dole out 
the deliracies with «■veryon*' 
els<‘.

You just have to use a little 
moie ima ’̂ ination.

Now (host* who lack ima '̂ina- 
lion can always fall hack on 
purchased baskets of food 
stuffs, from fruit to candy to 
cher-ses to meats, availalile 
fiorn didisand specialty shops.

Hut if you want to do it your 
sell, you need not ^o inudi far 
thei than your local super mar 
ket And the hcsauty of this Is 
you can bundle your in 
useful packaKing rather than a 
traditional basket, which, 
while pretty, often ends up 
gathering dust on some shelf 
alter thr* contents an* n*rnoved 

Following are some ideas th.il
20 LB CAi‘A (J l i 

20 YEAH V/ARMA'M /

Heavy duty 3/4 h p rnoim 
Turbo power agitator 

MODEL LATA100

D I S H W A S H E R S

•I ', * ■ . (,a()acity
; ' !• ,peer1
w M i l  i;r A100

R A N G E S

• 2-level washing action
• Rinse and hold cycle

M O D EL O W U A 200

• I Klia larcp* A () <11 It oven
• I as, r r tioklop

MODEL A153tXR

R E E R I C E R A T O R S

came* to me as I strolled the 
aisles of a local grcK et y stor e

Give somc'une the gilt of a 
cpiick supper during this busy 
holiday season. I'lace a jar of 
spaghetti sauce, a package of 
spagh(‘tti noodles and a con 
lainer o f giatecl patmc*san 
clM*ese in a colander 
I)ep<*nding on the size of the 
colander, this would ccjst you 
$7 to $10.

Create a gift that's just 
cheesy, by fi l l ing  a cheese* 
grater with different typc*s of 
chr*eses A nice grater will run 
you $1 or $.3. Be advent urc*some 
In your choice o f cheeses to 
give the receiver a taste treat

-  There are many great cof 
fc*e mugs out there these clays 
that you can fill with ground 
gourmet coffee or other typt*s of 
bc'verage mixes. Chcx)se a mug 
with a holiday theme or one 
that delivers a funny or spctclal 
message.

As fcir what to put in the 
mug, many stores offer trial 
slz<? packages of gourmet coffcH* 
that fit nicely into a mug. Or 
you might want to try a conv« 
beverage mix, such as cappuc
cino or Irish creme. For tea 
lovers*, there are many typt?s of 
tea bags, fYom gourmet blends 
to spiced or herbal teas.

IHstrihuIrd hj> The Assnt latfd Prru
1 C) 1,11 't f apac.ity

Adjust.ibic* wire sttelves
• v<idi* door shelves
• I atgc* daily c.omparlment
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More ghosts of Christmas past
It Is 

Cbi isimas 
and I 
p r o m t s c* cl 
to wI iIe ;i 
little more* 
a b o u t  
C h r i s lm . i  . 
past in Hi,: 
Sjuing .\ 
t t i j. 
I h t o u g ti 
the* c itv's 
n e w s  p ;i 
pc*I s Is

nilc*d with disccjvei les c)f loc .il 
activities which are oll»*n l.unil 
l.'ir hut with spc*clal twists

One c)t Hig Spi ings (ye s, w iiti 
an “s") earliest ni*wspa|M*rs was 
the Kilter pr ise* It often fealun-d 
updatc*s for ftic* farini*i on 
we*athc r and local ctiurc ti sc i 
vices, llporr reading tin 
Kntc*r pr ise on I)c*c T2, 1911, yc)u 
would know that neai 
Coahoma, ' T. F Nabors, who 
lives three miles east of town 
slaughtered a pig last wee k that 
weighcMl 40H pounds aHe*r he ing 
dressed SomA hog lounlry 
this."

At the same time In Hip 
Spring, the Sunday s(*rvicc*s at 
the Christian Church we*r** 
scheduled to begin at II a rn 
with singing that ev**nirig Ifial 
included; "A  Christmas 
l)tc*am," "First Chr istmas, .md 
“ Hark! Hark! My Soul " 'Itiis 
was all acccrmp.irrioci wilti ih«- 
sermon, "A ( hr isimas Ciifl

In I'lpl liusliie .s w.r. t)<v)rniMp 
for ilic* rm*t( liaiiis wtio advc-i 
I I sc d I tia I I III 11 , 1' , 11 s W on 1(1
ii-m.iin opc*n unm »( j, m Wtiilc* 
(i.irc-iits would sli. p, some* cliil 
•lien tiad itie option r,( joining 
I tie I’ lniii-ei Clut) id tin* 
V .M (

.Alifi Itn-ii ii-giil.ii wc*c*kly 
Hit.If If'-..on itif ( Inti fiijoycd 
ii'i old l.i.hioMi d i.dty (iniling
I hf boy-, .ill Ili10k this is ;i 
j’dfxt A'iiy to fo)( v ttifinsc lvfs "

fhe I 9.'1 Hig S|)i ing llfiiild
I I so f f  ,11 u f f  d .III ad mon it ion 
with a ti.ipjiy ffidnig reiiding:
'f ly  m.iking Iliis < liii'dm.is 

jus! ii liiiif ti.ijijiifi ml someone* 
w ho m.iy ooi la- ,i, Pa tiinatc* as 
yon til- (iiiiii .mil nolorlnnatf 
are the* ones wtio dfsfivc* a III 
lleytH-fi .il ( fiiislmiis time W 
l< .Minim I', L l)c*iison and 
M il I V111 I ).i \ I s I f  I III Ilf (1 
<11 ( o nil I s I h f  y did not hit vc* 
m III li 111! K 111 l.inding tin*
di-C'i

On |)i*f l.'l, 19,01, the- Hig
Spr mg I exas Dally Hfi iild 
was lillfd wilt) ( liiislniiis slo 
I i f ,  ii'id iiiinoun. I infills "(luf 
of the pifiiifs i ( hi I ,im.es p.ii 
Mf, f . f i  g.iVfii df-,! lilies tiji* 
I I'. I. < l.i ,s jj.ii IV .11 I Ilf k'ii St 
Itiipli.l ( tiiiiili ■ Tlif windows 
(W f i f )  l o v f i f d  w'lili I fit iind 
g,i f f  11 ji Ip. 1 , .iiiiliii.il snow 
on tlif windows .md jiifsidenl s 
I il ti! f  iiddf d .1 w in11 y 
loorh 11 ipf • lit I i d and g,l fc*n 
Old aiiiill ,1.11 s ,wim;' io ioss 
ilif (1 ilmg

The lights were dimmed as a 
t>agc*aiit and reading were con- 
dircte*d. Afterward, “an unusu 
ally lovely refreshment plate 
was passed ..on it were sand 
wlches tied In the green tinsel 
ribbon, Christmas candies in 
red, white and green, coffee, 
and a mhiiature Santa Claus as 
favors.”

Party foods in 1933 were 
almost exactly what would be 
enjoyed today. The 
lntc*tmediate League served 
popcorn balls and candy at 
their party. The Ski-High 
Hr idge Club at Mrs. P. W. 
Malone's home ate fruitcake 
wilti their coffee.

If you were a member of the 
Pre Schexd Club, you and your 
children would have enjoyed 
Jell ()  rings, wreath cookies, 
and again, fruitcake

The eccrnomlc seriousness of 
the time seemed to encourage 
extreme fr ivo lity  in social 
ac tiviiies, or maybe this partic 
ular group was unique in their 
tnc*<-ting enteiiainment.

Tlte 1933 Lions Club had a 
vistl from Santa Claus, who 
pitr aded around the room as the 
rnc*rnbers were singing “Jingle 
Ih lls" and tapping their water 
glasses in time.

Sartia carried a bulging bag 
and handed out gifts amongst 
tlie noise. “To the ‘Good Little 
Hoys’ he gave presents. Dr. C. 
K Hichardson received a bus! 
ni*ss aid in a teething ring.”

Carolyn McMunn prepares a rnoni in tiur mother s house in San Angelo, where she learned to 
cook as a child. McMunn recently tiegan tier own business offering personal chef service where 
she prepares food based on Iter clients special neuefs.

Busy folks make food ahead
By LESLY RASCOE
San Angelo Slarvlard Tunes

SAN ANGKI.O Huyiiiggio 
cerles and piv*pat lng and freez 
ing meals to serve dining tin- 
next two weeks to a month Is 
more economical and savi s 
time, says Carolyn McMimn, 
who has the piar tin* down to ,i 
scieni e

...Id
Shf ',ng,gf',is .ilways planning 

nifiins ti f . f l  and (Imosing
I f( Ipf , iii.it II ff/«

McMunn, who raised hei 
family in the military, said 
receiving one monthly pr^ 
check taught her to purchase 
the month’s food all at once 
She planned her menus so that 
she never serveil the same dish 
twice within one month

McMunn said It's easier to 
spend one day preparing sever 
al meals for the freezer than 
spending time cooking each 
day. Il also means cleaning up 
just one mess in Ihi* kitchen, 
she said.

"Freezing ahead is definitely 
the way to go for so many of 
these busy women,” McMunn

amt iflicat
well

Wor k 111).: f  D m i f  nt 1 y in Ih»* 
kitflifii IS lifi sf(i**l .McMiinn 
said Sonif of hfr tfi hmqin-s 
iiiclndt*

Now Is tlif tmn* to make 
voiir ( oi iilin*ad foi voui 
( hi isimas (Ilf,sing, sh<* said.

Next tiriH* you re cuturig 
V(-gfl.diles, chop fx l ia  Cfh*ry 
,111(1 onion and tMf/<* it, she 
■-iiggf,l(*d 1- 1 (s'/f onions bnelly 
'ill a fookif ,tif( I hflo if iians 
fi-rr ing to a plast i< liag 

She beli«*v(*s «*.itirig h<*altt)ful, 
low fat fofvls is cost < tTt*ctlve in 
the long run.

Her experien ie  in weight 
managi*nn*nt progiarns taught 
her to replace fats with health 
fill alternatives, site said 

To enjoy a low calot ie, low fat 
sweet snack. Me Miinn suggests 
slicing a slightly ript* banana 
Into clrch‘3 and freezing if on a 
cookie sheet Store the frozen 
banana circles in plastic bags. 
As ’needed. nPn e 1 cup frozen
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banana circles in the blender. 
Add 1 to 1 teaspoon sugar or 
sugar substitute and □  tea 
spoon vanilla or almond 
extract Blend until slushy and 
eat like Ice cream.

McMunn said many foods 
should cool s ligh tly  before 
freezing to prevent condensa
tion from building up and turn
ing to ice crystals.

"Unless you have a sub-zero 
freezer. It's never a good idea to 
put food in the freezer while 
It’s hot,” McMunn said.

She said she freezes her foods 
in plastic container and some
times places the container in a 
plastic bag for added protection 
against freezer burn.

Most frozen foods should be 
usihI within a month, but some 
foods may keep well for three 
to six months in the freezer. 
"After that you lose your nutri
ents, quality and taste,”  
McMunn said.

Following a set route within 
your favorite grocery store is 
also Important, McMunn said.

Purchase your foods at their 
freshest for the best results, she
said.

McMunn has learned that 
many families do not have time 
to cook each day and preparing 
food ahead is helpftil.

McMunn recently began her 
own business offering personal 
chef service where she pre
pares food based on her clients’ 
special needs.
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Painted pumps brighten Luiing fields
The major industi y in Luiing 

was colloii until 19212 In 
August of liiat year, an oil well 
blew in, 
opening 
an oil 
1 1 e I d 
t w e l v e  
m l i e s  
long and 
t w o 
m l i e s  
wide 

Luiing 
iM'canie <i 
b o o in 
t o w n

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

Thousands of oil field workers 
descended on tin; little commu
nity, filled every available 
room and built a tent city along 
the railroad tracks. By 1924, the 
field was producing eleven mil 
lion barrels of oil a year.

A ‘good’ 
night? Not 
on your life

"Twas the night before
Christmas....” We ime all famil
lar with the old poem that 

d(!Sci ibes

Michael
Kelsey
Extension Ayunt

S a n t a ,  
('hi istmas 
eve, rein 
deer and 
other good 
ies.

T h e 
o r i g i n a l  
poem had 
b e e II 
a 1 t e r e il 
sllglitly by 
s u c h  

' ■■ greats as
Dr. Seuss to make tlu; dreams 
of children (and adults) even 
more delightful. Kveii songs 
have been penned witli parts of 
tills holiday verse contained in 
them.

One thing has always both 
ered me though. Not so much 
now, as when i was a kid, liow 
ever, Y<iu see, the poem ends,
■ ... and to ail a good niglit.” 
Now everyone who has either 
beeiffl kid (some folks nev<-r 
have!) ui jwho currently is rais
ing children knows that 
(Jiristmas Kve is not a good 
night!

Let's get serious here. 'I’lie 
thought of new toys ranging 
fiom remote lontrolled cars to 
computer games to talking 
babii's to miniature cooking 
stoves is enough to drive any 
kid bonkers. A(id to that stock 
ings full of candy and little 
knlck knacks could make even 
the strongest ol kids weary.

Iti my house back in 
Oklahoma (yes, Santa knows 
where Oklahon^a is), Santa 
somehow avoided every trap 
and catch that I set for him. 
Now mind you, the cookies and 
milk were always gone, but not 
one of my traps (ranging from 
hidden strings to cameras with 
ti ip switches) was sprung.

Santa must have been a 
secret agent before he became, 
well, Santa. He never seemed to 
make any sound whatsoever. I 
don’t know about you, but the 
thought of a guy with a belly 
like jelly coming down a chim
ney scre.'uns of lots of noise to 
me.

Oh well, the days o f child
hood may be gone, but 
Christmas Eve still holds spe 
cial meaning to me. P'ornilies 
and food with lots of friends 
and even some football (lots of 
Ts, ehhh'.') make up for a great 
day before the big day. Some 
snow sure would be nice, but 
we live In West Texas (I have 
to remind myself occasionally).

Speaking for all the staff at 
the Extension office, we hope 
you have a very  Merry 
Christmas and that your 
Christmas Eve was a good 
night! (Plenty of time to slip in 
a nap if it was a little long.)

Oil is still big in Luiing. The 
city has almost two hundred 
operating pump jacks within 
the city limits, 'fhey are in peo
ple’s yards, church parking lots 
and par ks.

The pump jacks are unsight
ly, so the Chamber o f 
Commerce commissionwl local 
artist and sign painter Speedy 
Thomas to cn*ate movable art, 
sometimes called Pumpjack 
Picjissos.

One of the pump jack^has 
become an eagle, reflecting the 
school mascot. Another has 
become a friendly dinosaur. 
The (Hiamber o f Commerce 
gives away maps showing loca
tions of oil wells like you’ve 
never seen before.

Susan Ward o f the Luiing 
('hamber says eighteen of the 
working pump jacks are deco
rated. 'fhey include a killer

whale, a camel, a grasshop|H-i, 
a sleeping cat, a little pig lady 
riding a bicycle, a tlamingo di i 
v ing a convertible, a brom 
rider, a monarch buttertly, a 
calf roper. Uncle Sam, 'I'ony the 
Tiger, Spuds McKenzie on a 
surfboard, a lM*agle dog and of 
course during December one i . 
decorated as Santa riding 
Rudolph the red nosed n in 
de<?r.

This is not something new in 
Luiing. The program has been 
going on for nearly tw<*nty 
years. The chamber finame-. 
the design and construction of 
the pump jack art with funds 
from the hotel motel tax

Luiing has another seasonal 
decoration that dates back 
sixty-six years. A giant Santa 
Clause was erected in down 
town Luiing in 192H. Il was 
built by a Luiing resident,

Mminan llowertz. It was later 
■old to the ( ity of Dallas and 
replai tsl in l'»H) with the Santa 
now ill use

I’he cm rent Santa is the 
responsibility of the Kiwanis 
( lull of Luiing. ’I'he big Santa 
is installed in downtown Luiing 
jirioi to the (Jiristmas season 
every year Neartiy is a mail 
box loi ( hildren to mail letters 
to S.ltit.l

’I'he Luiing Santa stands 
twenty' feet tall and is refur 
hished and/or repainted yearly 
as needed He is in an area 
along, a street that is liiUKl with 
p.diii ti ees.

1‘liotos made when the statue 
was tii st erected show the top 
ol the trees not (juite reaching 
S,int,i s kiKS's In today’s photo, 
the tiers are taller than Santa.

A W A LK  IN T H E  PARK

Aftftockittd photo

Ray Peck and his dogs Roxie, left, and Rosa don't allow the crisp weather to interfere with 
their daily walk at Westmoreland Park in Portland, Ore. Tuesday.

If you want a holiday feast just 
a little different, dish up tamales

SAN ANTONIO -  In South 
Texas, tamales say Christmas 
to Ilispanics and non Hlspanlcs 
alike the way turkey and pump
kin pie say Thanksgiving.

Making the corn shuck- 
wrapped bundles of joy, howev
er, is a lengthy process that can 
lake up a day, and even spill 
over into the next. In a world 
obsessed with doing things fast, 
this Is a food you must slow 
down for. Or buy ready made. 
Many opt for the latter, but sis 
ters Julie Schwarz and Sarah 
Gilbert are helping some folks 
discover and others rediscover 
the pleasure o f making their 
own.

In the recreation room and 
ample kitchen of Casa Helotes 
Senior Citizen Center, Schwarz 
and Gilbert have bcHin teaching 
a popular tamale-making class 
in November for the past three 
years under the watchful eye of 
their mom and veteran tamale 
maker, Margie Walz.

"We made tamales as young 
girls with my mother and 
grandmother so It’s something 
I ’ve always known how to do,’’ 
Ms. Schwarz said.

Shortly after Ms. Schwarz 
began teaching community edu
cation classes, her mother sug

gested slie te.icli t;im;ile iii.ik 
ing. So far. Hie class lias been a 
hit

"We get everybody. They like 
coming out lu re and soci.ili/ 
ing and doing it here and not 
messing up their kitchen, " M . 
Schwarz said. "We get a lot ol 
people whose families made 
tamales all their lives, but they 
never learned to do it within 
their families. We get senioi 
citizens. We get young women 
We get husbands and w ive , 
We get boyfriends and g i i l  
friends and just girlfriends ’’

Ms. Schwarz and Ms Gilbeit 
walk their students through .ill 
the basics of making t.amales 
mixing the masa, cle.aniiig and 
softening the corn sliucks, 
smoothing the masa onto the 
shucks, preparing the fillings, 
ro lling the tamales up and 
cooking them.

The Idea'behind the class is 
to give participants the build 
Ing blocks they need so ttiey 
can Improvise*.

“ You may think, ‘Well, my 
grandmother didn’t do it that 
way,’’’ Ms. Schwarz warned one 
recent class. "(Making) tmnales 
Is something that is developed 
through the years and every 
body does it a little bit differ-
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• Ml ’1’ Ih re ’s lu) right way or 
pai 1 icularly wrong way. It’ s 
w liatcvci fits you”

In otlicr words, i f  it tastes 
g(K)(l, do it.

Grinding your own corn for 
masa would be ideal. But 
there s .authenticity and then 
diete s iiis.inity.

"I'h.it’s just a little bit loo 
iiiiu h work for me," Ms. 
S( Invar/ joked " I  will make 
lam.iles, hut I won't grind the 
corn My hushand can’t under 
stand H He says I have so 
null h time on my hands, why 
don't I grind the coi n'.'"’

Though dry mixes are avall- 
.ihle, Ms. Scliwarz recommends 
using fi(!sh masa from tamale 
lactories such as Alamo Masa 
Gompany and Adellta Tamales 
and 'i'oitilla Factory. To moist
en and flavor the crumbly, 
pa'^̂ ly corn mixture, Ms. 
Schwarz adds salt, lard, and 
bioth.

"In  my family, the men are 
hunters. They bring home all 
these things like deer and elk 
and all this love ly  stuff, so 
Ih.-it’s what I use,’’ she said. “ I 
boil it, I grind it up and I sea
son It however I want.”
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Consumer Rated No.1
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• 3 Wash Temperaliires • 4 Water I eveh
• Free 10 Yr Transmission Warranty*
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Consumer Rated No.1DISHWASHERS
• Pots A Pans Normal China Cyr Ies
• Temperature ConlrolleO Water Heating 
’ Dependably Quiet Sound Package
• Free 5 Yr Pump/Motor Warranty* 399
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FREE 5 YEAR 

BURNER REPLACEMENT^

SAVE
Dependability Tested
REFRIGERATORS

• Strong Box'- drxrr hinges

FREE 10 YEARS 
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G o t an item ?

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call 00 
Tumor. 263-7331, Ext. 119 .

Big Spring Herald Sunday, December 25. 1994

Phone firm s
OK upgrades
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Texas’ local telephone compu 
nil s recently unveiled a com 
pieliensive $1.5 billion plan to 
upfjrade their equipment and 
piovide Tinancial assistance to 
s( liools and hospitals that con 
Had to use tlie system.

Ollicials representing the 
Texas Telephone Association 
and Southwestern Bell 
announced the proposal, and 
added that Southwestern Bell is 
market testing the new phone 
tec hnology providing two-way 
vi(l<'<J communications at sever
al pilot project sites around the 
slate

Approval o f a proposal to 
reform the state's telecommunl- 
( alions regulations In the 1995 
se'jsion of the legislature would 
enalile the Texas local tele
phone industry to significantly 
upgrade Its telephone systems 
with new technology and to 
create a special fund to help 
schools gain aCcess to the 
advaiu dl systems.

Tile proposal includes service 
improvements and equipment 
upgrades that would allow 
schools and hospitals, upon

request, to set up interactive 
video facilities to implement 
long distance or telemedicine 
projects.

The proposal also features a 
$60 million grant fund to be 
established by the legislature 
and paid for by all telecommu 
nlcations companies In the 
state. Proceeds from the fund 
would be used to assist erluca 
tional institutions In setting up 
distance learning projects.

TTA Spokesman Tim Haven 
said: “ We are delighted to 
announce this network mod 
ernlzation proposal. This is the 
beginning of a process that will 
put Texas on the cutting edge 
o f  economic and academic 
progress in our highly competi- 
t lve economy, and we, your 
local phone companies, are 
proud to be partners in this 
process”

Up to $1.1 billion of new 
investments would be made by 
Southwestern Bell, and as 
much as $400 million in 
Improvements would come 
from other local phone compa 
nies. The telephone systems’ 
investments would be made 
possible by approval of a new 
Please see PHONE, page B7
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HaraM photo by Tbr. Appol
What was on ce part o f H ighland Mall is now the new 
Alberto's No. 2, located at 300 N. Gregg St. The restaurant is 
expected to open in January. The business, built to alleviate 
to-go orders from the downtown location, offers a window 
pickup for called-in to-go orders, along with a dining area for 
up to 44 people.

Chamber officials
meet new manager
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors were introduced to 
Big Spring’s new Fina Oil & 
Chemical Refinery Plant 
Manager Phil Carruthers and 
his wife Christy by Jeff Morris, 
who presided over his last 
meeting as president o f  the 
Chamber o f  Commerce, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Morris is also leaving the Big 
Spring Fina plant as plant man
ager to become General 
Manager o f  F lna ’s 
Southwestern Business Unit.

Carruthers joined Fina in 
1979 after receiving a Chemical 
Engineering degree from the 
University of Oklahoma.

He currently manages Flna's 
CosMar Styrene Monomer 
plant In Carville , La. The 
Carville plant is a 50/50 joint 
venture with GE plastics and 
produces styrene monomer 
which Fina uses a feedstock fur 
its adjacent polystyrene plant.

Carruthers and his wife were 
in town looking for a home in 
Big Spring. He said, “ We 
moved two years ago at 
Christmas time so we’re a little 
use to it.”

A major discussion in

Roberta Baird goes downtown with decorating business
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

lnt€*riors by Roberta opened 
in downtown Big Spring Dec. 
19 and is an extension o f 
RolH-rta Bainl’s interior design 
business she has been running 
out of her home for the past 
s«*verai years.

"I decided to open a store to 
offer better buying power for 
my clients and I ’ve had 
nsiue-sts by my clients for more
accessories.

■ It has also been one of my 
goals to open a store and I’ve 
also outgrown my house,” 
explaimsl Baird.

She chose the downtown loca
tion. 115 E. Third St., for the 
convenience of her customers, 
easy parking and the ability to 
set h«-i own hours.

Baird says most of her clients 
<û e professional people who can 
lake some time during their 
lunch hour to “ run in and pick 
up a gift for someone or look at 
samples or whatever If I am 
decorating their home. 1 talked 
to my clients before I picked 
this location to see what would 
lx- the best for them.”

Baird got her start In Interior 
design back in 1980. She 
worked for her husband Ronnie 
for five years in his construc
tion business.

She worked for a decorating 
business for several years 
before branching out on her
own in 1990.

Herald pitolo by Tbn Appel
Roberta Baird and daughter Andrea Baird pose in the new Interiors by Roberta shop located at 
115 E. Third St. The store, dealing with gifts and home accessories, along with custom design
ing, opened for business Dec. 19.

Currently, the store offers 
Items such as tapestry bell 
pulls, leaded glass, tapestry pil
lows. clocks, fabric gift bags, 
custom floral accessories, jewel
ry boxes, ladles and men’ s 
accessories and exclusive 
music.

She plans to offer free demon 
stration classes in the spring. 
Anyone can sign up for the 
classes and pay for just their 
materials. Baird plans to teach 
others how to wallpaper, do 
technique painting with faux

finishes and floral arrange 
ments.

Baird is also making plans to 
have carpet, ceramic tile and 
wallpaper samples so cus
tomers can pick what they 
want and she wiH order it. 
Once the materials come in, 
Baird will install the supplies 
or show you how to do it your
self.

Another class Baird wants to 
teach in the near future Is to 
show her clients how to mea
sure for carpet and tile. “This 
way, the client will know how

to decide and measure for the 
right amount of carpet or tile 
when they are redecorating,” 
Baird said.

Interiors by Roberta will also 
have custom bedsklrts, 
wrought iron and copper furni
ture, blinds, shower curtains, 
window treatments or any 
other custom fabric accessory.

Samples of the furniture, 
starting at $25, will soon be In 
the store a”nd customers can 
order what they want from a 
catalog. Baird says they will be

John Wesley’s Pick Pocket 
Billiards, Coiffures Salon, La 
V a ir ’ s d ’Elegance, Inc., two 
rooms at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, First Christian 
Church and Abilene State 
School-Big Spring Center are 
among Baird’s credits for inte
rior design. She has also done 
numerous residential homes as 
well.

Inferiors by Roberta is open 
Monday through Friday 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. The telephone num
ber is 264-6514.

Mexican government backs off plan to prop up peso
MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  The 

p«‘so tumbled nearly 20 percent 
Thursday and the stock market 
seesawed in frenetic trading 
after the government scrapped 
its policy of defending the cur
rency’s value against the dol
lar.

The move by President 
Ernesto Zedillo was aimed at 
calming the country’s battered 
financial markets and overcom

ing a growing economic crisis 
incited partly by renewed polit
ical unrest In the southern 
state of Chiapas.

But the Immediate impact of 
Zed illo ’ s decision was more 
financial turmoil, the specter of 
inflation and heavy losses by 
American investors who had 
up to this point considered 
Mexico the darling of overseas 
opportunities. Mexican stocks

sold In the United States 
plunged.

Zedillo’s decision followed the 
peso’s 13 percent decline 
against the dollar on Tuesday, 
which came after the govern
ment lowered the currency’s 
ofTlcial trading floor. Officials 
said today that move was prov
ing insufficient to contain enor
mous selling pressure against 
the peso in foreign exchange

trading.
Concerned by the growirig 

crisis in Mexico, the Clinton 
adm inistration and the U.S. 
Federal Reserve today 
announced that they had put 
Into operation a $6 billion fUnd 
to support the Mexican curren
cy.

The Mexican stock market 
rallied at first in response to 
the Mexican government’s lat

est move, but by midday had 
reversed course. The main mar
ket index was down nearly 51 
points to the 2,152.90 level, 
down 2.3 percent, by noontime.

Traders at Mexican banks, 
stunned by the latest twist of 
events, were quoting pesos at 
4.70 to the dollar by late morn
ing. That’s down nearly a fifth 
frx>m the 3.982 peso-to-the-doUar 
exchange rate late Wednesday.

Wednesday’ s meeting was 
endorsement o f the Settle ’ s 
Hotel project by the Chamber 
board.

Morris said, “ 1 believe the 
chamber needs to take a posi
tion on this issue. Personally, 1 
feel comfortable in at least sup
porting the study (referring to 
the feasibility oif the project).”

Board member Dave Wrinkle 
said, “ I think the chamber 
should be careful in taking a 
position on this issue. This is a 
hot topic and there are several 
people in Big Spring who think 
we should tear the Settles 
down.”

In September Sally Loveland 
of the New York-based National 
Development Council evaluated 
the redevelopment potential of 
the Settles Hotel and toured the 
building in August with a con
struction engineer, an environ
mental engineer, and with 
Tony Eeds, an architect with 
the Dallas firm of Good, Fulton 
& Farrell and concluded that 
the building appears to be in 
good shape.

The only problems, according 
to Loveland, are asbestos and 
the dozens of broken windows 
in the building, but based on 
tours and available information 
she is recommended that the 
Please see CHAMBER, page B7

individual pieces and not a line 
of ftirnlture.

“ We also have 150 samples of 
handwoven throws. These can 
be ordered as well. I’ve learned 
that just because something is 
top dollar in price, it doesn’t 
always mean it is top quality. 
I ’m able to provide my clients 
with quality merchandise. I ’m 
not going to sell anything I ’m 
not familiar with,” Baird con
tinued.

Baird also has’ a computer 
program to help clients 
redesign their kitchen, bath
room or any other part of the 
house.

“This is in three-dimensional 
so you can see what you are 
doing. You can also put the fur
niture in the program to see it 
visually.

"W e also offer contracting 
services for additions or new 
construction for both residen
tial and commercial clients,” 
Baird added.

Greyhound 
stockholders 
agree to plan

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Greyhound Lines Inc. say 
bondholders have agreed to 
exchange their securities for 
stock as part of a plan that 
will allow the bus company to 
avert a second bankruptcy.

The company announced 
early today that at least 90 
percent o f  its bondholdgrs 
have agreed to exchange 
bonds for stock. Each $1,000 
bond will be converted into 
approximately 256 shares of 
the company’s common stock, 
officials said.

Greyhound offic ia ls  also 
said that they will extend the 
deadline for bondholders to 
agree to the exchange until 5 
p.m. next Wednesday because 
the Christmas holiday mail 
crush has caused a delay in 
the delivery of materials to 
shareholders.

The bondholders’ consent 
was a significant obstacle to 
Greyhound’s plan to lower its 
Interest costs and other debts 
to help it grapple with lower 
ridership and big losses.

Greyhound chief executive 
Craig Lenizsch said, "We are 
pleased by the overwhelming 
support from our bondholders 
and shareholders, their 
tremendous vote o f con fi
dence in the company, and 
the fact that we will now be 
able to close the restructuring 
this year.”

Officials had been con
cerned about completing the 
restructuring by Dec. 31 to 
avoid $15 m illion in extra 
taxes.

The bondholders, some of 
whom tried to force 
Greyhound into bankruptcy 
in October, would get a 45 
percent stake in the company 
in return for wiping out the 
debt.

N a t i o n a l B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Big Mock
A Jeep tlx-cylinder 
engine peeeee elong 
the eeeembly Hne at 
Ovyelefs Kenoeha, 
Wlac. plant recently. 
The leciHty, which 
haani produced 
eutomobllee tor aix 
yeera, reoergly 
reopened aa an 
engine Hne plani.

Cable firm buys in
SEATTLE (AP) — Tele-Communicationa Irtc., the 

nation’s largest cable company, has bought a 20 
percent stake In Microsoft Corp.’s orvline service In 
a $125 million atock transaction.

The deal with TCI’a Technology Ventures unit, 
announced Wednesday, provides The Microsoft 
Network with technical expeitisa for developing ser
vices that can run ovar a cable TV wire.

Tylenol study out
BOSTON (AP) —> A study concludes heavy use of 

Tylenol and other brands of ecetemlnophen may 
cause about 5,000 cases of kidney failure each 
year. Reaearchers also recently reported that mod
erate overdosae can damage the Nver.

Prudential pays fine
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prudential Securltlea Inc. 

has agreed to pay a record civil penalty for lutprop- 
erty soliciting political contributions from employees.

The Federal Election Commission said, 
Wedneaday. that Prudential wilt pay $550,000 fof' 
what the commission called “Knowing and willful " 
vioiatlone of the law that prohibits corporate contri
butions to candidatos for federal office and the solic
iting of poiltlcal donations from workers.
MCI wants to go local

WASHINGTON (AP) — Long-distance carrier MCI 
has widened Re bid to gel Into the local telephone 
business, eeeidng to provide service to Connectlcui, 
Ohio and Oregon. «*>

The filings with regulators In those atatee foHow 
similar requeels In lIRnoie and Penneylvanie.

^Dllbert* survey
DUBLIN, Calif. (AP) — You 

say your manager is a dolt and 
your team members are twerps? 
You’re not alone.

Working with — and especially 
for — dummies were the two 
moat irritating workplace trends 
of 1994, according to a survey of 
readers of "Dilberl,’’ the comic 
strip that skewers corporate 
foibles.

The syndicated strip features 
the adventures of Dilbert, a 
much put-upon worker, and his 
cynical pet, Dogbert.
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Extension handbook looks 
at ag community issues

Merry Christmas to each of 
you! 1 hope this holiday finds 
you with family and friends 
and all are well and happy. 
This day 
is such a 
s p e c i a l  
day. Not 
only is it 
held in the 
re lig io u s  
s i g n i f 1 - 
cance of it 
all but it 
affords us 
all the
opportuni
ty to take 
a few
m om ents  
and just show our appreciation 
to those that mean so much to 
us.

Gift giving has often been 
criticized as ruining this spe
cial holiday due to the commer
cialism attached to it. Bah, to 
that!!! It is what Is felt in each 
of our hearts as we select those 
special gifts for those special 
people.

The spirit of Christmas 
should be with us all through 
the year and not just at this 
time of the year as we give not 
only the material things but 
those even more important 
things such as our time, our 
talents and our energies in 
serving numkind.

Our staff just recently com
pleted the 1995-99 Long-Range 
Extension Program Handbook, 
which is the instrument that 
will direct the educational pro
grams efforts from the staff for 
the next period of four years in 
approaching the issues identi
fied in this handbook as criti
cal by that large number of per
sons involved in developing 
this effort.

The people Involved with this 
project came from all walks of 
life with different personal 
goals and objectives that they

Chamber------
Continued from page B6 
City of Big Spring proceed with 
the redevelopment of the 
Settles Hotel.

Loveland described her firm 
as one that works for cities in 
the areas of economic develop
ment and low-income (afford
able) housing projects.

Several members of the 
Chamber’s board of directors 
are in favor of supporting a fea
sibility study of the Settles pro
ject, but that has been done. 
The part of the study that 
remains is, as described by 
City Manager Lanny Lambert, 
Is the room by room break
down of what it would cost to 
turn the building into a low-

fe lt needed to be addressed 
through Extension educational 
programs. This caring for oth
ers and their community Is an 
example of that kink o f giving 
spirit that I feel is associated as 
the Christmas spirit through
out the year.

This group felt that a key 
issue facing our community 
was a lack of knowledge among 
our citizenship concerning 
available health care services. 
Our county has a Isu-ge number 
of such services available but it 
was felt that many people in 
need o f such care were 
unaware o f these services and 
we need a community educa
tional approach to help these 
people.

With environmental concerns 
so great today, this group adso 
felt educational programs for 
both rural and urban residents 
was needed to insure the safe 
and proper use o f pesticides 
and fertilizers.

Another key issue that sur
faced was the feeling that there 
is a great need to protect the 
environment and natural 
resources, but without infring
ing on the private property 
rights. A concern was felt that 
there was a growing lack o f 
local input and control of local 
issues affecting uses of private 
lands.

Landowners feel they are con
scientious protectors o f the 
land and that there is a grow
ing resentment toward any gov
ernment control programs on 
private lands. There is a great 
need for awareness for the pro- 
tection o f the environm ent 
fYom all citizens.

Water use is Increasing due 
to population and rising per 
capita water consumption. 
Ground water, which supplies 
half of the 15 million acre-feet 
of water used In Texas annual
ly, Is being depleted. Improving 
water use efficiency and water

Income elderly apartment com
plex.

According to Lambert^ 
Lovelahd'’(dld him that thefe ' 
was too much competition for 
HUD funding (grant money) to 
rea listica lly  go for the 
December filing deadline. The 
NDC and Big Spring will now 
wait until the second quarter of

1995 to attempt tr* seek HUD  
money for the project.

The NDC w ill be in Big 
Spring in about six weeks to 
conduct a market study o f the 
Settles project and to gauge 
community support for the pro
ject.

quality protection are top prior
ities for all citizens.

Improving agricultural com
petitiveness amd efficiency was 
felt important. The dry-land 
cotton production in Howard 
County has relied on govern
ment subsidy programs tot he 
point that many producers 
have grown to depend upon 
this method of operation. Local 
crops are marketed on the 
demand basis and little Input 
from local producers occur to 
affect prices received.

Very little “value-added,” that 
is, a higher price received for a 
better product, marketing has 
occurr^, thereby discouraging 
any real incentive to produce a 
better product. The issue is to 
increase the concept/use of 
Value-Added marketing of ag 
products as federal agricultural 
policies shift from a govern
ment subsidy dependent to a 
free market emphasis.

Changing demographics and 
the economic base as well as 
the fast pace of today's life has 
had a negative impact on many 
communities. Changing of tra
ditional American family val
ues is influencing organiza
tions and communities. 
Individuals no longer develop 
the skills to think independent
ly, adjust to change, communi
cate effectively or resolve con
flicts.

Incidences of unemployment, 
divorce, bankruptcy and indi
vidual physical and mental 
abuse are prevalent in today’s 
society. Along with a change in 
the fundamental values, cultur
al differences are intermixing 
with an unpredictable outcome.

Expansion of educational pro
grams for youth was felt neeil- 
ed. AIDS awareness, teen preg
nancy, drug and alcohol abuse, 
improvement in self-esteem and 
self-defense are concerns that 
need to be addressed in local 
programming for youth.

Phone.
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We’re High on 
Money Markets.

V
APY5.06

In fact. Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
just upped the interest on our mt)ney 
market accounts...starting a^JH'.000.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
Annual Percentage Yield 
Money Market Accounts 
a s  of December 19,1994

less than $10,000 $10,000 and greater
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Justice o flhe IVaie  
China Long 
Precinct I , Plai <• l 
Bad Chec k s, \\ a I 1 a II ( s 

issued:
The addi esses listed nc i||c 

last known addie.st s If any 
problems, please ( (.niai t < Inna 
Long’s office at Zi.d ‘S.'.'.'O. iMie to 
the holidays, lli i-  it.i a s 
unavailableM arriage  Licenses:

Andrew Paul Wai n ei , ’ i and 
Alissa Gail Walkei . I't 

Luis Mai l I nez III I a iid 
Stephanie Mi( Ik lie < .th im ih

118th Disli ic I ( Hill I

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Filings:
Divorce:
Stanley Hie nt  Ross vs 

( I ystal I.eeann Ross.
Nila ('onley Hass vs Lai t y I)

Hass
Anita Gonzales vs. Wilfiedo 

( loiizales.
Laii  y J(H‘l Baldoc k vs. Tonya 

1 tenise Haldock 
Family:
rai nmy Kay Sih-n vs. M a ik  

• lolin Silen
Denise* D ( 'hiibtian Sh»*pard 

\ s Toiuiiiy (tc'iie ( hi istian 
Roll 111 /\ I rot l a v s  ('  1 in ton

Sp.il l.s
Isiiima L. i ia  vs Ruben

( ioii/ales.

Injui  ies &. damages witl i  a 
motor velilelc-;

Jose .and (d ata  Renteini v > 
Osiei Doyle Dolan 

Injuries damages 
( III istina Hilai io vs 1/ee Paul 

F i y .  M D., Melhc)disl Malone 
and Hogan ( linic 

A c r o u n i s ,  notes and con 
ti acts

(ajsden Employees F( H \ , 
Anna .M .and J.ay Hi isc oe 

Other
Seizin e ol ( 'er l ai i i

Conti aliaiid \s .l.iines VVilliain 
Lelllei

Sei/iii  e (d ( ei t.ain
Cont i  ahand vs .Ju.an.i and 
Santos .Mend' i/.i

Continued from page B6

^telecommunications reform  
plan to be considered by Texas

■lawmakers.
According to officials, the 

reform plan would protect con
sumers by capping basic local 
phone rates and would allow 
the phone companies more flex
ibility in their operations and 
earnings. The additional earn
ings would be used to fund ser
vice enhancements like the dis
tance learning pilot projects, 
and companies would be able to 
improve their systems in less 
time than Is currently possible 
under the present regulatory 
system.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provieje for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

HOME REALTORS
M AK E SE L L IN G  OR BUYIN G  

A H O M E A PLEA SA N T  
E X P E R IE N C E

C H IM N E Y  A N O  
A IR D U C T C L E A N IN G

267-6504

COLOUJGIX
B A N K jB K a

Sun Country 
R«altort(9

MIS
767 3613 

600 
(iiegg

Britton,
ownof

There • no place like

110 Marcy 
E  263-1P84 

Is A L TO n a  263 4663
'Mom

Kay Moore, Broker, MLS I III', SELLING  I LAM  I nul.i I cmi.iitl. lo.m l.ili'. K IS 
Mi«)ic, I )nns I liiiliicglsc, .Sliii Icy Itiiigcs-. .iiul Inc I luj'lics

R/0 t  Sotirnw 
S(Im  S«(vk* III

„  Ronlalt II
(^lligan Water (onditioiicr
405 Union ?63 8781

We Service Most Hrands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving Rkj Spnn<j SiiK !■ I'HS

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Or. Bill T. Chrane 
______ B.S., DC.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pam 
Corxlitions- All Insurance Accepted 

1 4 0 B  L A N c m o IE R  
2 6 3 -3 1 8 2

APARTMENT

1,2 or 3 bedroom with atlacfied 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with po^, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnislied. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Oeeeive The BesP 
Ceronsdo HHI* Apaitmenli 

e01 Mercy Diive 
267-6500

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

“ T h e r e ’s  n o  l i m e  l i k e  the  
p r e s e n t  t o  o w n  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e , ”  s a y s  K a y  M o o r e ,  
o w n e r  o f  H o m e  R ea l t o r s .

“ In le re s l  rates  a re  l o w  and  
t h e r e  is  a n i e e  s e l e e t i o n  o f  
h o m e s  f o r  s a l e  in B i [ ’ 
S p r i n g . ”

1 ’he re  a re  m a n y  pract ica l  
r e a s o n s  f o r  o w n i n g  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e  in a d d i t i o n  to the p e r 
s o n a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n . ”

Nome mortgage interest is 
OP'* o f the few ini(‘n*sf dediie- 
ti'jn.s we still have, Kay 
reminds. Another tax break is 
real estate taxes on personal 
residences. A  significant por
tion o f a homeowner’s pay
ment goes toward payment of 
these taxes (which incidental
ly support our local govern 
ment.)

If you use your home as an 
office there may be other tax 
deductions.

“By taking into account the 
tax breaks and other consid
erations,” Kay says, “a fami
ly can often own their own 
home for less than they are 
now paying for rent.”

Let  K a y  a n d  h e r  s i j l l  Ik Ip 
y o u  d e c i d e  i f  th is  is the u a i  
f o r  y o u  t o  b u y  a lu ' i i i e  
H O M E  R E A L T O R S  h a \ ,  
b e e n  s e r v i n g  the  p e i ' p l c  ol  
B i g  S p r i n g  s i n c e  H H O  and  
p r i d e  t h e m . s e l v e s  tm g m i i p  
S e l l e r s  a n d  B u y e r s  the litile 
e x t r a s  th e y  d e s e r v e .  MOM I. 
R E A L T O R S  xs a m e m b e r  ot 
I N D E P E N i r E M '  B R 0 K 1 : R S  
A S S O C I A T  I O N .  T h r o u g h  
I B A ,  t h e y  o f f e r  l u m i e  w a r  
r a n t i e s  t o  i t s  S e l l e r s  aiitt 
B u y e r s  w h i c h  w i l l  e l im i n a t e  
the w o r r i e s  o l  m a j o r  r e p a i r s  
d u r i n g  the t i m e  the h o m e  is 
o n  t h e  m a r k e t  a n d  l o r  t h e  
f i r s t  y e a r  o f  o e e u p a n e y  t o r  
the B u y e r .  I B A  a l s o  h a v e  a 
nat ion  w i d e  r e f e r r a l  n e t w o r k  
a n d  c a n  l a k e  the h a s s l e  out  o f  
l o c a t i n g  a R e a l t o r  i f  y o u  a re  
m o v i n g  to a n o t h e r  city.

Ju.stcall H OM E, there is no 
extra charge for their ser
vices.

ilIF.KALD
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  

W O R K !
k



B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d

S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r  25, 1994

H o r o s c o p e
r O R V ' l ' N ’ D A V  OKL 25,1994 

( \1,ii ( h 21 A p r i l  19): 
R i '  - Hit 1 iMifiis*" w h e n  d«-aJ- 
. 11,’ A i i f i ' . i n .  rs (o  a n o th
,1 i . i i h t  i ih. i i i  i n t o  a
1 .M I ' l i l t- c i t - a r e r  y o u
IK  iti i  ti ippMM y o u  w i l l  be, 
M il l ii li.ii,', . iLstanre cal l  e a r ly  
I. . ' i v  il.r. mi l  spii-acl ^(,l'><lwill. 
' ' III rs . ip p K  i la t e  y o u r  s e n s l  

lo i . i i ' l i i  l ie  w i th  It lends.

t.

1 M ’HCS (Apr il 20 May 20): 
I 111 I,’ !.! have ptound to 
I I Hi I.'ll till irii{ ill your 
1.1. '  !.i, (Misliive in your 

.'III at 111' at I'ais. 1! w ill get you 
■ i '
I'l- ;

. it
. - H '

. . til a I a p ar tn e r  Is 
. ,, p'lf I VO 1 no matter
ii 1, lit Map in and do

till h all Up WOl k *•*
' ’ ; •;! Ma', 2 1 June 20):
■ il \ iiy Is high, and you feel 

 ̂ In the pri a-ii( (' of anoth 
; t iMi.cr '.111 prises you 

' J1 K11 ‘ a 1 111 A s (. e t past a 
1 (le tn aiid l.iok at what you 

lie;.; ; 1. I m i l  iiig ways to 
ijipe jiaitiiii'- IS Important

' ja. lie  1

i^ a l .D l l t  .........
V l R t . O  l Au, :  2 Sept,

V /till)

Eyeglasses brighten woman’s world
DEAR ABBY: I was desperate

ly in need of new eyeglasses, 
and couldn't afford to buy any.

A friend 
had read 
the column 
you ran 
l a s t  
J a n u a r y  
about free 
g l a s s e s ,  
and gave 
me the 800- 
n u m b e r .  
T h r o u g h  
that num
ber, I was 
put in

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

iiiph Tonight: Be
i;e Id.e ,.el .......
A.'A t:t< i.hini 21 July 22):

'U.i\ hoi i i i  a i id  e n t e r t a i n  o th-I
<1 I ( i in i ;  - .ippii’ciate your 
n iMun'm.’, w.iys and you enjoy 
!i if , I a y p a c e  He opti
iiii;!n I .IK .ore from a family 
l aar . i l . - I  inay tie intense. Let 
I .* ; <-i '.11 A oi k out his miKxIi- 
. 1  1 1 1 , 1 , 'h l  \’ e g  in your

I , * * * *

i I ) (.',i!v 2 1 .\ui’ 22): Reach 
loi ill.CIS lie positive 

j ; ,t uh.ii - 'omiiig and you 
■ 111 111 1 pood Listen to

|)t 1 I , i iider stand what 
ji/i , i oi I m ines really are. 

I |)i t 11 , to ,ell yourself or 
ID. A <;nt laiiiily memlMrrs 
jjii . i.it to ,i,u '1 oiiiglit; Out

,, . You
. jjllit ove;d ' it Slow down, 
III}' t'o loi an easier pace. 
! 'rt'i’M I I ’.Mill intuition, and 
t lj,/A 1 ,.i' a.i'h In lian-

Ij',' I situ itioii, studying the 
|t ' p. I. ■ you up to
|i..i,'i Slav 1 . .11 ive, and be 

I {) ' I'' ' iM.'lit Help anoth
I i|)liK-u,',h a li.id mood. **** 

jilHHA (Sipt 2:tO(t. 22): 
■) }4la , is I lose to perfect.

doll s oil vou You do 
fII Jo t l.i'iiip v'liu Another’s 
 ̂nip Is at 'i .u illy meiiningful

" I , oi; ’I Ins pi I son's values 
ni|iy iiot I I- y o u is , tint you ft*el 

j 1 ,111.,11.1.1 er ie ; i n y w ay . 
( 'jn ig li t  (a  t on the p hone  an d  

‘ ;l II e ttie good news
,S( OHI'IO (Oi t 2J Nov. 21): 

Hie gru< ling holiday pace may 
liij petting to you today. Slow 
d'Jwn iiiid tie easy on yourself, 
i M' w ti.ii \ ou need to do for oth 
I't I. ,t al .11 lake ( lire of your- 
ii.t 111 I flee to tind time for 
■i IIa| 11 I 't tei I as i ( you 

' ij 1 .1 .11 ' e pi an 111 v it at ion. 
l iiph’ ' Hit and .itiout, *** 
j>Ai.I I T A !■ II S I ,\'ov 22 Dec. 
;J| Zero In oii what'makes you 

I >!ijiy A 11 lendsliij) means 
,) K- than yiu Mio’A Use your 

I >1 t i 111 t s when de.al ing with 
•J . , . and M<ti will ( orne out 
|. 'l OU h.ive oj.jnit tunities to 

, i;i w I 'lp iila iity  is high. Be 
til l il A nil ^oui checkbook, 

.'tjught You aie the party.

touch with the nicest gentle
man who determined that I 
qualified for the free eye exami
nation. so he set up an appoint
ment for ii)e with a local doc
tor.

Well, I had the exam — and 
now 1 have new glasses!

1 want to thank you for run
ning such important informa
tion in your column, and also 
thank whoever is behind the 
program. I am more grateful 
than 1 can express. Abby, 
please convey my appreciation 
to those responsible. — LOIS 
MOIR, NORTH VERNON. IND.

DEAR LOIS: I t ’ s VISION 
USA, sponsored by the 
American Optometrlc
Association. They offer free eye 
cure to qualifying low-income 
working Americans.

I recently received this letter 
from their*president, Larry 
DeCook, O.D.:

DEAR ABBY: This January, 
the American Optometrlc 
Association (AOA) will begin 
the fifth year o f  our VISION 
USA program to provide free 
eye care to low income, unin
sured working people and their 
fmnilies.

Last year, "L inda L .”  read 
about the program in your col
umn. She had been laid off her 
job and couldn’t get another 
one because, at the age of 49, 
her vision was too blurred to 
read a job application and do 
the detailed computer data 
entry work for which she was 
qualified. Although her daugh
ter, who lives with her, was 
working, there wasn’ t any 
money for an eye exam and 
glasses.

Through VISION USA. Linda 
received the eye care she need
ed. Three weeks after getting 
her new glasses, she found a 
job. She was one o f approx! 
mately 32,000 people served last 
year by nearly 8,000 
optometrists who donated their 
services through this program.

Nine out of 10 of these people 
.had eye health or vision prob
lems. These Included such con
ditions as a detached retina, 
glaucoma, caLau*acts and many 
common vision problems that 
make it difficult for adults to 
work and for children to learn 
In school.

From Jan. 3 to 31. 1995, low- 
income working people can be 
screened for eligibility for the 
1995 VISION USA program by 
calling (800) 766-4466. (Phone 
lines w ill be open weekdays 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Central 
Standard Time.)

People can also apply by 
mail. Application forms are 
available from VISION USA. 
243 N. Lindbergh Blvd., St. 
Louis. Mo. 63141. COMPLETED 
FORMS MUST BE POST 
MARKED BY JAN. 25. 1995. 
Because the phone lines are 
sometimes very busy, it may be 
easier to apply by mall.

Last year, almost 8,000 callers 
to our toll-free number said 
they heard about the program 
from Dear Abby.

W ill you please alert your 
readers to the VISION USA pro
gram again this year'' — 
LARRY DE COOK, O.D , 
AM ERICAN OPTOMETRIC 
ASSOCIATION

DEAR DR. DE COOK: Yes!
Readers; To qualify for the 

free eye care, you must have a 
Job or l ive  in a household 
where there Is one working 
member; have no health insur 
ance of any kind; have income 
below an established level 
based on household size; and 
have had no eye examination 
with in the last two years. 
Eligibility requirements may 
vary in some states.

The comprehensive eye 
exams w il l  be given in 
optometrists’ private ofTices in 
March, coinciding with the cel
ebration o f Save Your Vision 
Week — March 5-11.

T H E  Daily Crossword by Betty Jorgensen

' .■.HR!' ' 'K.N (Di-i 22-J.-V1. 19): 
!i.' It 1(1 :ind t)*' sure of 

'.Di.it . 1 ,1 k Your creativity
. , liigli V*. til'll dealing

‘ !iiti ,iiii/il.i i 'Atm needs to 
t )iK 'A ,!t .'/u Yi/ugaina))er- 

I I ,.' I f. ii s iiiiujtie Be will- 
I ic to l ike ! I'siionsihility and 
■ ( mg 'iitii-i III,’I tiler Tonight: 

ike ( alls 1 . I elallVes *•** 
;,'\(JI'ARH ' Man 20 Feb. 18): 

< 4i»‘ t'l one !■ : tiing is highlight- 
k| Yon do .1 ly well with mat- 
t'lis involving thosi* at a dls- 
t.inic rmic into your spiritual 
side w)nn dealing with a 
(Mieiid Friendship ojiens you to 
t.inge and >ou will fi*el better. 

LNainine what you want, 
limighi Tr , something differ-
M,i •••••

;i'lS( KS (Fell 19 March 20): 
Ijig.eiliei iH'ss counts You enjoy 
i!>e [/lesence o f another. 
I (iiporiiinities to go in new 
djrei tioiis make a big differ- 
e(p e I ndi rsianding others will 

your dealings Pressure 
fBim a iilend could put you In 
;i|soui iiHKxl Tonight: Be with 
t ie  one you love.

F DEC 25. 1994 IS YOUR 
L RTMDAY This year you 
a cept unusual work responsl- 
b lilies. You are starting a new 
c cle late in 1995, so be honest 
D th yourself about what doea- 
ri t work. You will get ahead 
b cause of your diligence and 
c ring. If you are single: You 
r eet people through your 
V )rk; a positive attitude will 
a low you many options. I f  
a lached: Share your work and 
I ictic pace with partner or he 

uld feel left out; touch bate 
luently; a loving approach 
get you far; you coma out 

top. LIBRA brings out your 
lership

A C R O S S  
1 Hit hard 
5 Basketball team 

to Dash
14 Wild blue yonder 

letters
15 Keep to the 

ground
16 Pudding starch 
1 7 Season s

greetings 
?0 Crjurse norm 
21 T usked pig 
?? Hoist
23 Papal name
24 T txjk the lead 
26 tlug
29 Sturt fasteners
30 OE U word
31 Pixjl member
32 Charlemagne's 

domain abbr
36 More season's 

greetings
39 Gatos. CA
40 Posts
41 Descended
42 Balm
43 Bounce on one's 

knee
45 Resolves
48 Vaccine name
49 Poetry Muse
50 Flying pteli*
51 Tiny bit
54 Seasonal song 

words
58 Smell
59 Angry
60 A Fountain
61 Elvers
62 Alpine region
63 Flanders over

1 2 3“ n
14

17
’ J

20
_ ■

MS

|2t

123

26 27 26

30

3S

39 40

142

45 46 47

49

54

56

61

37

■ 11 12 3̂
j

119
22 j

143 44

SS M

|M
|U

57

|M

163

C 1904 Ti4>un« M*dM StnKMt IrK 
All rights fMatvBd

Friday's Puzzle solved;

tXJW N
1 Cookie
2 T ibetan monk
3 Consumer
4 Needlelish
5 Sluggish bodies 

ol water
6 Last of the 

Mohicans
7 Oven used lo 

anneal glass
8 Roman 

household god

9 — Lanka
10 Chemical 

compounds
11 T ruman's 

bidhplace
12 Century plant
13 Snooped
18 Baseball stats
19 Follow closely
23 Pedestrian way
24 British guns
25 MekxJy
26 Mend
27 Florence’s river
28 Some energy 

units
29 Flair
31 Petty thieves, in 

England
32 Retained
33 Marsh bird
34 Art deco name
36 Fireworks punk
37 Ashen
38 American 
42 Indian lutes

43 Perennial grass
44 Like a bump on

45 Friday creator
46 Wear gradually
47 Noel
48 Alkanca acronyn

50 Winglike 
5t Changes color
52 Poker money
53 Stem contents
55 Kindled
56 Parched
57 Sneak a peek

Now avaMabts, a eoWertlon et your tsverHs cro—word puniaa in a stngie vokinw. Swid 
S3.2S lo THE DAILY CRO8CWON00 0. P.O. Boa 4410, CMeago, H. 00600-4110. Iitciude 
your iwme, addraas and lip code. Milw chacka peyeMe lo Tribune Publishing._________

raft A l l  va u K  iMrw M A tiw  \ m i
SPElNGBOARDy W Y  BITS

D

The Bii» Spring Herald

l i l i ;  s i M ^ i N O  i i f : u a i . i >

Classified
P U B L I C  N O T IC E

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
•'• THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

■'» All 1..) .

Here are som e helpful tips 
and i n f o rmat i on  that wil l  
h e l p  y ou  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad After your ad has 
l een  p u b l i s h e d  the  f i rst

day we sugges t  you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if

PUBLIC NO LICE
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  cor rec t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional  charge .  If 
your ad is i n a d v d r t e n t l y  
not printed your  ad v a n c e
payment will cheerful ly  be
r e f u n d (

bUDGETBUDGETDUDGET

t - B udget R ent A  C arC3
o  Announces
CO Cars for Sale To Fit Your
tJ =  B U D G E T
0  1994 Mercui7  Grand M.iigill'.
§  Nisslaii Altiiiia (JXF;

Caniry LE
UJ 1993 Ford Tlmndoi 1. i d 
Q  Foixl Tauras
3  Cfievroli-I Coi SK )i
“  MANY TO CIIOOSEI HOM 
W  A ll at S i)«  ial Pril l'S lo 111 your
Q ’  B L iD (;i;i

1  C a r  S a e k s
UJ 2700 La  Foi re

Midland lul l Ait iioi t 
3  91.5 563 l.'!52
m

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

THERE S NO SUCH 
THING AS A STROKE 

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know me /iaf" Ear.y
delect'On nay Live yoy . m

led  and th e  n e w s 
paper ' s liability will be for 
only the amount  ac tua l l y  
rece ived tor publ icat ion of 
the advert i sement .  We  r e 
se rve  the right to edi t  or 
reject any ad for  pub l i ca 
t ion that d o e s  not m e e t  
ou r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
accejitance

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL O H MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

K . J

TOM?
Down

I n c l u d e s  T . T .  >k I , .

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

K i l  1 t i r u g g  

B ig  S p r i i i u  
2R7 (t77()

12/24/94

siwf mm TO SAVE too m q i m
• J

Join Us For Great Year End Savings•93 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SEDAN
\

t.M )(■ I ? 0(K) n iilc'.

^ 8 9 9 5 ° °

as we get ready 
to welcome

1995

12/2 VM

1993 Cadillac Eldorado - Reo/Tdn Lr<<ihe( All
' ^/sLLix.jen 33 QOO ,, . #336 $ 2 4 ,9 9 5

1990 Pontiac Bonneville Sedan - Oodi
V 6 A jto Tilt O  MS** Tdpe 58 000 miles . # 139A $ 8 ,9 9 5  
199/ BuUk Regal - Whire/ikue non r*/w w.ndowjL
L 3V (OJO n, ,.*s l / 3bA $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
1988 Lincoln Signature Series Tow n Car -
h' ‘3 ' c. #4 ! 3 $ 8 ,9 9 5
1994 Chevy Caniero Z Z8 - Kni/cidy cioth 350 
(I ■ I * V. ^ 1 . ’ ;i Ouisr. . » 4?6 $ 1 9 ,9 9 5
1989 Linculri Continental Mark 7 - Blue/Biue

•- ;SC|..^ Li»«-f.i-A » 3H5A $ 1 1 ,9 9 5
1991 lagle Talon TSI Turbo - Sik'«/GMy Leartief 
P /V. W r K Tilt. OuliP Tapr/C:> #434 $ 1 1 ,6 9 5
1992 C h e v y  lu m ln a  -  Ma/IXKI/Marion Clotti V 6 Paw 
WuickVisA , K'jcs ’ itt.C/uis#' Tape •520A $ 1 0 ,4 9 5
1991 BlfRk Century wtwe/#,je Intedor, V-6 Alito 
PowMWind UKk'> Tilt. Oulsr Tape. #421A $ 9 ,2 9 5
1990 Buick Lesabre - Wine/kiue imeriof Pow Win &.
LiXks Till ( ruisp T.if>«* .#440 $ 9 ,9 9 5
1992 Cadillac Sedan Devllle - Hiue/Biur Leattiw 
Bl'jr Vinyl top. GoM l>g , 3iK )0O m H « #446 $ 1 9 ,9 9 5
1991 Mercury Sable GS - Ta.'-i/tan Ootti m Pow Win
&. L k Ks I iII. IjjA e  1,ipe 4 l.000m il«  #450 $ 9 ,9 9 5

1993 Chevy 1/2 Ton S.B. EXT. Cab - Blue/IV ,e
Oorh Loated SHveiado, I8,000m;l«.....#342 $ I 7,995
1992 Chevy 1/2 Ton Reg. Cab l.W.B. 
Whlie/Blue Goth. Oieyanne pkg . #329A $12,995
1992 Chevy Suburban - Tan/Tan QotP Ru Jieî  Li..vi>': 
Sdveiado.Oeep Tinted GUsi. 39 000mllei #354 $22,995
1993 CMC 1/2 ton SB EXT. Cab - Tan/lAT Cot?
LoaileilSLC Auto 33 000mll« #370 $ I 7,995
1992 Chevy S-10 EXT. Cab • Wliite/O.dfcual liMy
ftu'Jtrts. Loadrd Tahoe, V-6 5 $pe<*0....#?/c.A $12,495
1993 Chevy ^  Blazer 4*4 - (.(cr, s
Tan/Tan LealhCT. LoSjn pkg #410 $19,495
1991 CMC 1/2 Ton S.B. EXT. Cab ' Ret1/M.traon
Ooih, Loaded SU, 350 Auto #453 $ I 5,995
1992 ford Explorer 4x4 - Geen/Bely,i- Cioih. XU
pkg V-6 Auto, 48,000 milej.............. #443 $17,995
1991 Chevy f/2 Ton S.B. EXT. Cab
Whlte/Maroon Clotti Buckets. Loaded Sllveiado 350 Auto
48 000 mite #459 $14,995
1994 I Ton Crew Cab Dually - Tufone Cfay &. 
Teal/Oay Ootti bucket. Loaded Silverado. 6 5 Diesel Aufu
24 000mlte .#460 $25,995

Earl Cunningham gave us 
the best treatment of any 
car salesman w e ’ve ever 
known. We refer all our 
friends to see Earl at 
Pollard.

Larry Cathy Smith

PhTme: 267-7421 1501 East 4th Street Big Spring, Tex^
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C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SERVICE  D IR E C T O R Y !

O N LY  ^^50 PE R  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  PE R  M O.

B I O  S I * m i \ < ;  I I E K A L I >

' " ' ;'v!! 1

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified A d  Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

ISHBj

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

M ONDAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. T O  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Vehicles......................016-024

Announcements........035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment....................... 096

Farmers Col................ 100-220

Miscellaneous............290-503

Real Estate................. 504-519
L

Rentals.........................520-533

Family..........................608-626

DEADLINES

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
For Next Day Publication

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS.................................. $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS............................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$48.88

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

A D S MAY ^  
C A N C E L L E D  U N TIL  
12 N O O N  T H E  DAY 

PRIOR T O  TH E  N E X T 
PUBLICATIO N  DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the item. Avoid abbrevia 
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check VQUf ad for correct phone numbers
addresses, etc, on the first day of publication.

Autos for Sale 016
1077 CAMARO. New engine still under war-
ranty. $1295. 263-5758 or 263-5006.________
1885 NISSAN M AXIM A SE. 5 spaed, 
clean. $4500. 2906 Parkway-or call 
263-6128.
19B6 VOLVO 760 Turt>o New motor, new ra- 
dlator, new tires, new battery. 1st $5,000. 
263-3995.________________________________
BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX. Low 
mileage. $11,995 tirm. FerreH't, 700 E. 4th. 
267-6504._________________
1004 SUZUSKI SW IFT, $6500 1002 Qeo 
Metro, $3500. Both clean and have low mF 
leage. Ferrel's, 700 E. 4lh 267-6504.

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

RENTAL CARS
From 2̂6.95 Per Day * 
BIO SPRING 
CHRYSLER

502 East FM 700 
264-6886 

•lO'AMilf

AaTOPAM^T$
m e .

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL 
G U A R A N TEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

. 'M SIO EH CAI...SifSO 

'tl CHEVT SI0...13SS0 

'fl PI6H..H7S0 

■8WHEW SIO PO...$J2$0 

'IfGHAND Af1.t]6S0 

'88 MAZDA 82200 SE-S....132SO 

'It AEAOSTAA...138SO 
SNYDER HWY 283-500(1 

OMPARE OUR PRICE

AVON WANTS Individuala tnterealad In earn
in g  $ S -$ 1 4  H R . No d o o r to d o o r.Ing $ 8 -$ l4  H R . NO do 
1-800^27-464a IND-REP.

Adoption 035

Recreational Veh. 028

AN EM PTY BEDROOM In a loving horn# 
needa only a now4>om to give huge, love and 
devotion. Legal and corSIdenllal Call Loralta 
and Frank at 1-800-747-2550

1979 W INNEBAGO C H IE F TO N  Claaa A 
Loaded, new rubber rool4ront liras, awnings 
69.000 miles. $14,000. 264-7131.

tEXAS RV SALES f  SERVICE 
Is giving everyone that purchassd a 
nsw RV from thsm Fres Wintsrization. 
You only pay for m a ts ria ls . C all 
267-1997 or coma by 3113 S. 87, Big 
Spring.

Sn IIh' 1 sI 1 iiioik U S.i\ I ’ 
H K  ■ (III i‘>'») ( 10M.U11L 

(.III i i iiN, III .mu \  1 .111 I ’1 in'v

I \ l<\ Sales »\. Set \ ice
S' I . h /. h) Ilk Hi .ns N.i'l

Travel 043
AAMMIAIcRnSi

5 days/4 nights. Undsr booksdl Must 
ssllt $279/coupls. Limitsd tickats. Call 
4 0 7-8 3 0 -5 1 0 0  sxl. 2028, M onday- 
Saturday 8:00am-9;00pm.

Instruction 060
ACT TRUCK DRIVIN(S 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition it qualifisd. 

1-800-725-6465 
273 Ckxjnty F3d 267 
Msrksl, Tsxas 79536

BIO SPRING HERALD 
Immsdiats opsning availabla for Daliv- 
sry Drivsr. Must hava rsliabis car or 
truck and proof of insurancs. Saa Car
los. 710 Scurry.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER has 
the toUowkig openings lor the right qualltled 
person: Certllled Nurses Aides 6:00-2:00, 
FuM-llme Social Workar. CompelNlva wagaa, 
beneWs EOE Apply al 3200 Parkway
DrIvera-OTR

Beep, Beep...

Ftoadrunner wants YOUl $1,(XX) aign-on 
bonus, full insurance benefits, ride*’ 
program, 401k plan and much more. 
Call 800-790-1688 or 800-285-6267 lor 
detail si
Earn Up To $1,000't Waakly Slutting Enve
lopes at homa Start now, no exporlonce 
Eras suppNsa Intormallon No ObUgallon aand 
S A S E lo Praallga Unit L.. P .O  Box 
195609, Wimer Springs, FL 32719__________
EXPERIENCED TAX scliool Insiruclor For 
mora Inlormatlon call 263-5553, ask lor
Rebecca._________________________________
HELP WANTED BreaklasI shHI only 3 regu
lar craw members and I breaklasi manager 
For details call Burger King 263-0469.
HELP WANTED- BariandarACoetdaH waNresa 
Expertanced or wIN Iraki Apply al Days Inn. 
300 Tulant

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Part-time position for |uet the right 
man In local laundrom at bualnaaa. 
Stabiiity-machanical akilla ara aaaan- 
t la l .  F o r  m o ra  In fo rm a tio n  e a ll 
267-3014 ovonlnga only or apply at 
1208 Gragg 8L

LVN H 3-11 ahlN
$1612Anonth basa pay plus 

diffarontial and axcailonl 
Btata bonofita.

(km tact
Human Rasouroaa 

Big Spring Stata Hospital 
915/268-7256 EOE

NEEDED: CMA tor 2-10 and 10-6 shill to 
Sian Immadlately. Apply In person at Big 
Sprina Care CarSar, 901 (3ollad

W « thar* the joys of this Holy Day, a t fh« b«ll$ of Chrisfmot tummon ut 

to worship and to pray. May you find new happiness and new faith in God 

above, as the Seaton's Brightest Diettings come to you and those you love.

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP -  EAQLB,
SO2 EAST FM 700 •‘Tk* MItwek k llk "  9IS-264-6M6

ON LOCATION- Mobile Glamour Divi
sion, looking for sales motivated ambi- 
tious p e o p le . C o m m issio n  only 
Banefils/bonusas 1-800-989 0107 
axt.853.

ABILENE STA TE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNICIAN ll/IU 
$6.47/$6.8S HR. (DOE)

5 OPENINGS

HOMEM AKING/HABILITATION AIDE 
Provides training and supervision for in
dividuals with mental retardation in a 
community setting. High school gradu
ate or GEO required. Six (6) months of 
full-bma axperianca in assisting m ther
apeutic activities desired but not re
quired. Some experience in recreational 
activities also helpful. Successful com
pletion of a therapist technician training 
program may aubstituta for the six (6) 
months axpananca. Must have current 
Texas driver's license, and meet facility 
standards for transportation ol individu
als and operation of a Stata vehicle 
M UST RESIDE IN TH E  BIG SPRING 
AREA.
APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com 
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, TX 
79720

EOE/AAE

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNK^VM^.UAU 
Big Spring Reeideniial Se^Icee 

$1721-$1961 (DOE)

QUALIFIED M ENTAL R ETAR D ATIO N  
SPECIALIST. Responsibilities will in
clude development, coordination, and 
implementation ol individuals' IPPs 
Also requires raviaw and evaluation ol 
IPP for effectiveness and appropriate
ness. Will serve as pnmary advocate for 
the individuals served.
Bachelor’s degree from an accredited 
college or university with a major in 
psychology, sociology, special educa
tion, rehabilitation counseling or a re
lated human services field, plus one ( 1 ) 
year of axpenenca working with mental 
retardation or other developmental disa
bilities. Prefer at least six (6) consecu 
bva months of axpenenca that provided 
a thorough working knowledge of 
ICFMR standards
Must hava Texas dnvar's license and 
meet dnving requirements lor transport
ing clients in a Stale vehicle M UST 
LIVE IN THE BIG SPRING AREA 
APPLY AT; Texas Employment Com 
mission, 310 Owen St . Big Spring. TX 
79720

EOE/AAE

Scenic Mounta in  M ed i e s i  
Center, a 153-bed hospital, has 
immediate openings for:

LABOR AND  
DELIVERY 

STAFF
RNs with one year labor and 
deliver)' experience preferred. 
7 p.m. to 7 a m. shift.

MEDICAL/
SURGICAL

STAFF
RNs with one year experience 
preferred. 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift 
and 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. ahift.

Certified Nurse A id for 3 p.m. to 
11 p.m. shift.

Ward Clerk for Medical/Surgi- 
cal Unit for 3 p.m. to I I  p.m. 
shift.

CLERICAL
Full-time Clerk for Emergency 
Room/Outpatieni registralion 
for rotation ahifte.

rax OPERATOR-PRN 
High id ioo l and some c o U ^  
daalnd. Computer and 
akilla laquirea. Medical 
nology preferrad.

Salary negotiabia basad i ^ n

X rlanca and training. Sub- 
■our ratuma in confidence 

or apply in person at: Human 
Ratmueta Depaitmant, SCENIC 
M O U N T A IN  M ED IC AL CEN
TER, 1401 Waal 11th Haca, Big 
Sprin g, TX 79720 or FAX (915) 
ta$4ll51. N o  phone calls. N o 
racruHars, plassa. Equal Oppor
tunity Employar, M/F/D/V.

Sceok Mountain 
Medcal Center

Help Wanted 085

M&H Wl 11 SEIIVICE now hiririg experienced 
f’ulliiKj Uiiil Operator Class H GDI required 
Paid insurance and Protil sharing Apply In 
person 1MK) E Hwy 350

RN
Needed to fill immediately opening in 
the held of home health nursing Full
time positions. Monday-Fnday, excellent 
salary and benetils Contact Jan Yoder, 
Medical Arts Hospital. 1600 N Bryan. 
Lamesa.T^X 79331 806 872-2183

H N POSIIKJN open al Best Home Care kv 
corporaled F xcellent beriellls with compelF 
live salary A(iply at 1710 Marcy DriveTMt y
Iransporl Driver. Class A Cf 
quired Prolil sharing and paid Insurance 
Apjily Si person 1300 f Hwy 3!>0

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in
Restaurant

(Mo Phone Ceta) 1 7 1 0 E. 3rd

I MUCKS now hiring experienced 
w/ha/mat re-

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOf WOHK- Septic Hepalr. Lateral 
lien liMpairs. Clearing. Road building. Found
ation Al Sliipliens 264-9900

MOW VAIlDS AND A lIL  YS. Haul Irash. re
move tree slumps, trim trees, painling 8 odd 
lobs CaS Darviy al 267-5460 leave massage

RECEPTIONIST / CASHIER

immediate opening in busy 
of f ice for pleasant, ener
getic,  dependable ^nd 
detail-oriented individual. 
Must have desire to learn 
and ability to ef fect ively 
cope with deadl ines and 
peak workloads. Lotus and 
WordPerfect experience pre
ferred.
Apply  in person or send 
resume to:

BIG SPRIMG HERALD 
710 Scuriy

Big Spring, TX /9720.

TINDFR
LOVING

CARE
WHEN YOU 

NEED IT

m

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R / P A T IE N T  
C A R E  C O O R D IN A T O R

RN for ful l - t ime of f i ce 
m .in .i);er/p.itien l care coordinator  
position in our Big Spring office. We 
are seeking a pro fess ional  and 
assertive individual  to plan, direct, 
and evaluate total nursing care for 
I lospice st.iff to ensure comprehensive 
c.ire. Wil l  p.irticipate in education,  
m.iinlenance of records, and upgrad 
ing of policies, procedures, and skills 
of [HTsonnel  LOL.  S<tlary DOI  
Benefits Siuul resume to Hospice ol 
tlie Southwest ,  Inc., Box 14710, 
C)dess.i, TX 79768. Attn: Christy 
Long Application deadl ine January 
18, 1995

lOVING.
CARI

WHI N YOU 
NIIDIT

DELIVERY PERSON
Delivery person, 2's 30 hours per week 
Responsible lor piik up and delivery of med
ical supplies ami et|uipment in Howard and 
surrounding counties. Insure preparation and 
accurate records of nveipt and disbursements 
of supplies and equipment. Must have a valid 
Texas driver's license, prixif of liability insur
ance, and a goexf driving record. Must be able 
to do heavy lifting LOF. Salary rX)F. Send 
resume or application to Hospice of the 
Southwest, Inc., Box 14710. Odessa, Texas 
797(i8 or call (915) 362-1431 or l-8(Xl-747-4663 
Attn: Al Weinkauf Application ileadlini 
D«xember23, 1994

1
A t t e n t i o n  R N s !

Earn Extra Cash!

IV therapy company has immediate need for part 
time IV skilled RNs to perform IV administra
tion visits in Big Spring and surrounding areas. 
No minimum or maximum visits, most visits 30 
minutes to one hour in length.

Qualified candidates may call;
M rs. Young 
1-800-395-3653 
915-698-3653

INFUSIO N M A N A Q E M fN T  
SYSTEMS, IN C .

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Jobs Wanted
wnu. MOW LAMNS «

W U . A4T WITH Mck ar Myra a> dar
M R  f  anaRaia»-4i«i

Bargain  B in \  
Specials

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipmant
TO H S A U  Caaa Mon ttocWioa Aiao
340 Fannal Irador S2SU0 Cal
1M -43M  arvRnia

Grain Hay Feed
• COUNTY HAV SHOW

Blua HibOon arwvung Co a Ma I BArrriucta 
Ttofta <|uabt)r aQuara bala M  50 aach 
Oalivarad/Stacliad $500 minimum 
512 461 32M

Mla> 5bb Jan 45A2/I

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
ALAMO ANTIQUES A

i j  r jM  G J iD D ttJ

3 m

S  lA K  IIM /  A I1 2 5 ““
L i j “ r £ J i

7 9 9 5

Hughes
R E m i & Sales
1611 (Jrtgt;

431 Housaa for S a le
bfA  Hiviara taau 5 Wamiehed. Iraa rad- 
■KKMJ cabmal Iraa cbamicat u i . baa co«ar 
Ona only 52 /05 baMvary and Imanciny 
avalaUa 5a3-ia«0 aAar 300 cal 660-5225

3 BeOHOQM. t BATH. BWROi. (anoad yard
4 badfoom. 2 bMR 2 badrooat aitd I bad- 
rxmh Cal 264-0610

SbA- Sdvar MattMi aaaia 6 Ona orW Sava 
avaMMa 643^166036% Tarma and daWary 1

aAar 3 00 caA 660-6226

OWNETT FMANCEO-3/2 bdcA. lancad yard 
Kartaio^aiaa $42600 Cal 267-/664

rind Owl About Tha taM rt

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K t inalMlad lor

$32.50
BuMnaaa and Ra«dan6M 

Salaa and Sannaa
3-Oaan CoAMMmicattona. 3BB-

Way To Buy A Mo a w . 
Wa laprdaanl tta buyar 

Ndvor Old aaNar A l at no 
addMonal chaiga 
BuyaTo Raaourca 

263-6034

Want To Buy
MANSION e.ooo aq H . luH baaamant. Itra- 
placaa. 4-3. 4 car. coMaga. larga aicrkanop
263SI22

WAN T T O PUHCHASL Miriaral Highia and 
ultiar OlAjaa Irlaraala Sand dalala to P.O
Bon 1366/ barivar Colurado 60201
Wt buy good larrtgaralora and gaa alovaa 
No Joia> 2(>/-6421

REAL E S TA TE

--------6MLV 2i  UdUe UTEi---------
LEFT m Coronado HAalM Vary oompoE- 
bvd pricing! Don’t ba loolad by otharo 
rmataading ada Know your trua bottom 
loan A paymant up front.

Cal Kay Horrtaa Inc 
1-520-6648

Buiidings For Saie 506
I4ji40 O A H A O f/s h o p  haavy duty lloor. 
douLila doora wafc In door Sava 30% Tarma 
and dvlivary avalabta 643-1660 attar 3 00
cal 660 6226

GENERAL STORE 
114 E ^  264-6334

Buy Sdi Trada
O raial badroom aat. Twin badroom 
paintad wtula. Oah tutcTian cabmat. Oak 
tabla 4 6 ch a iri. Oak lea boa. Old 
booiia. Glaaawara. CoUaobblaa

Furniture Business Property 508
20% A l l  H JH H IU JH I nil Ib06 Caah 6 
carry Branriam T utnilura 2004 W 4lh BUSINt SS PHOPLHTV lor aala or laaaa 

Good localion 00/ E 4ir> SI For mora kdor- 
maliori cal 263-6310

Misceiianeous SMAii BUNOING or car ka 1150 par morlh 
pluk dvpoU 810 E 4iri 263 6000

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A IS A LS

and
R#ai Estato 8 a l«s

2000 Birdweil
Offico -  263-6251 
Homo-267-5149

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FUHNITUHE ovar 460 
ctocaa lamp#, otd ptionograpn playara and 
tolaplionaa Wa alao rapatr 6 ralimati a l ol 
Nia Mrova Cal or bring to Houaa ol Aniiaaa
4006 CoNaga Snydar Taaaa 016-5/34422 
6am4 3Upm

2 CO M M EH CIAI C O O l 1 H houaa baap 
tryar alaciric grill. Shullla board labia 
tt/S O  /lirm chip waMriar liaal lamp 
OIV/28 2/46

SMALL CAM LOT /06 E 4lh 1125 par 
niotiri plua dapoal 263-6000

Auctions
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TX S -0 7 6  007750 Call 
253-1831/263-0014 Wa do all typaa of
auebona'

Computer 370
ITa CINTOSH PERFORMA 475
1 yaar old S TY LE W R ITE R  II prinlar 
Ouickan/Clana Softwara $1200 O B O 
253 1428

ADVERTISiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TY P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

TWO- Fancad yard, ona araa wllti amaH 
t>uil<ang 263-6000

TROY HUNT 
HOMES

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

Wa ara 6TN.L building lb# Rnaal gualMy 
bomai to ba touwd la your araa.

Tw o  SPACES IN irm ly 
Gardan ol Oiival 51400 or bast ollar 
81/ /86 2800 altar /00pm

Commercial Real 
Estate
G Ki l l  BUIIOING lor aala m Colorado C ly  
(t/% oc/.uparv.y WM owim Imarica Cal ERA 
26 / 8266 a»a lur Jarial

Ca« U6 Todayll 667-7115

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION!

(.IN IM A I H IA I  unil I H gai 5100 Call 
26/ 2266

Dogs, Pets, Etc
FHEE KENNf 1 CLUB BHEEbEH HEFIM  
FiAL SERVICE Halpa you lirid rapulabla 
braadarwguaWy puppiaa Purabrad raacua kv 
lormalion 2633404 daylvna

Dm ’6 Carp«l
AU msgor brartda al diacount pncaa So# 
Old bdlora you buy Lota of aamploa to 
ahow you Call and maka an appoint 
man! 5 and 10 yaar w arrantiaa 

2 6 / 7 7 0 7

NICE 60 Idto SHOP BuM now m 1081 wit) 4 
acraa yard lartcad m wNh /n diam-krA hmea 
wilt) an ad<»lional 6 acraa Prica- 565.000 
f..al 26 / 3126 8 00^^00___________________

Mobile Homes

‘ A / . J l .  S r i i ’ l l
M c .'j I F sl.itc ;

EHt E PUPPIE 6
fl cula 1 ughr Mom M Bordar CoWa ar>d dad 

roNtig Man' I

HAVE A SA N D H ILL C R A N E  P R O B LEM ? 
Eiaap<Kiubk> Imrlur can Iwtp 6M6 /166

b 'TravoNtig I C al 263 3463
GIFT FOR CHRISTMA8II 

Black 4 Wfula puppiaa. Bordar CoUia/ 
Bkid H dM r 267 1429
GIVE THE PET ol Iha »0  a lor Chrlal 
maa Hadgatioga $/5 lor mala 4126 lor la 
mala 51/5 lor pair C a g a i Includad 
26 / 3365

M 4 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Suriior Cibzana AARP Diacouril 
Rugihlar lor Monlfily Drawiriga 

Call 263 7015 krava niua&aga
W A6HI H 6 bMVi M 586 00 aacti. bavp 
FrM/ar $100 (JO (.all 263 M66

FARMS A RANCHES 
COMMERaAL PROPERTf 

RURAL PROPERTY 
M VEfTM ENTt A DEVELOPMENT

TO SELL 
Your Property 

CALL

IN TIME lor CEirlalmaa 3 morilt) old luM 
btoodad Pomarariaui. no papari E>acrdtco lur 
5225 263 8260

C R EA TIV E C E LE B R A TIO N S

POMERANIANS FOR 8ALEIII 
6 waaka old AKC. 1-mal#. 1-lamala
$225 aach Alao. adult mala wanlad 
015 726-6003

Wbddinga and Qthar 
Calabrationa

HE OtSIEHE b  BLUETtCK pupfkaa 8 waaka
)4 / M  Iukl 5100 aacT) ( ^  3lr0 ) I attar 6 OOpm

Rrewood
SCNClQFlAbE t

b ry  llva Oak lor aala 5100 p icku p  
5126 -d a liv a ry  1/2 t p ll l  1/2 ro u n d  
364 260/XaWdan C«y

Cakat calaririg ailk wadding florals 
Book your wad<3ng tor naal yaar, prior 
to January 30 tor 10% diacount on cua 
lorn mada itum* Plan Now* Saa 2 wad 
<4r>g diaplaya in Brg Spring Mai

BiHya G riaham  267-6191

.  Oa'I "  Aoc,
^  %
Plannina an Auction? ^
---------------------------------------

• FARM EQUIPMENT • SHOP EQUIPMENT
• REAL ESTATF ^ , ,

oin-a, • All Inqumes ConWi'nl.al 
BOBBY FLETCHER iM «r
1806)866 4201 ' J irC H tR
•P Wa Appraclaia rocr «uli^aii 7.̂ . ^^^AUCTlOyLlif

EQ UAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal atlala advaiiiting in Ihii 
nawtpap«i it tjbjoc* lo ttw Fadaral Fan 
Hbuting Ac I ol 1988 which makat it 
illagal to ad/vihta 'any prataranca 
limilalion 01 d'scnminalion batad on 
rack, color, rvl.gion tan or national 
origin, or an mlantiori to rraka any auch 
pralararica, Lrmtalion or dtc/iirtnatton ' 

Thit riawtpapar will not knowing^ 
accapt any advartiting lor raal aalata. 
which It in Violation ol Iha law Our 
raadart ara haiaby inloimad lhal all 
dwaliingt advartitad in thii nawipapar 
ara availabla on an aqual opportunity 
batit

Portabie Buiidings
Sisrra Marcataia

FORTABLE BUILDINGS 
k) dock kom 8«8 to 12x24 

Custom ordars ara watcorrta 
F20 Eaal 8 Sarvlca Road

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520

Furnished Apts.
499 Mova In Plus DapoaN Nica 1.2.3 bad 
rooma Elaclrlc, walar paid HUO aocaptad 
Soma lumtahad Umlad oMar. 263/811

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING HOME IMPROV.
BEST PBH ES IN  TOWN

Om Uumr TiO, Ltmuhmm̂  Wtmdom
-avfnwfi, WttUfu fti 4 t4iinm*U.

hf€<tralM ( tmltr 4Ut AM 7aa

l U H  GENEKAI. SUPPLY
4W 4 Btmum U7-U49
C H U B  OUB PBICESI 

N0m tmri

Btfain, PmUtUm ,̂ ktmimttmmiei 
Amd Ymtd Wa*B.

K *f0 rUmctd. Aa/arwacaa. Araa K$lummU$. 
Call for Htmrf at HT-SSS! or afltr 4:00 

fm  J9J-59/7

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
JWiaUUNC FOUL FfUVATt PATKJS 

( AMFUkTSIMNI T IN  Ai“F*IJANt F.*> 

MUST i n U T K S  PAXJ 
6H«k)k ( m ZEN LNSOMHiri 

24HK UN PKEMISf: MANAI^tK 

142 BEDBIX/MS 

HW N ISIbD Ufl UNET8(NI6I«JJ

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
auu WFJ»T MAiU V OKIVI. 

2635S5S 263S(XW

A ll B ills  Pa id
100* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s r c l 
o n  in c ’oriK*. 

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1 0 0 2  N M .i l i i
207 fjlOl

Our compalllora aay wa do not oftar a 
complatad hoaia, that lhara ara Mddan

Ptaaaa d o n l baa# ona of Mia moat 
Im p o rta n t  d a c is lo n a  o f y o u r  Ufa on 

‘Yiaaraair.

HAINA- HOU
I’ropcrtv 'Ijnjqcmenl 

2911 IV. liuy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

$219 (X) M ONTH LY buy a naw 3 badroom. 2 
bath moblla hotna 10%  down $300 00 
monlhty I t  /5% APR C a l 1-400-456-8944 or 
915-520-6450
$2/3 00 M O N TH LY  buy a naw doublawtda 
Mubba Ftoma kiduda a a l appMancaa 4 datv- 

> down $300 00 moary lo your k>calk>n 10% i 
11 7 5 %  A P R  C a ll 1 -• 0 0 -4 5 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
915-520-5460

C 0 u 11 \ j  I d

A p j f I nt t n 11
I  H in

1 0 9  F I  6

( i  M 1 
I ui ni <> h I d

I b i Htdrooo^
I irunt HofTUA

5 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrotn

U f M r 1 n
flilli

I ^ 2 hi dr oufi) s
 ̂̂ ,4f I f I nl V ■ nrs

Linder iHew 
Management

----------------Konnws----------------
M a k #  o f t a r .  2 8 x 6 4  d o u b l a w i d # - -  
tiraplacd. n#w  carpat, naw  appliancaa 
C a ll  o r c o m a  b y  N a tio n w id a  M o b il#  
Hom aa. Midland T «  f -600 454-6944 or 
916-520-5660

CASH BUYER
For your mobila homa Wa buy Iha 
Good. Iha Bad 4 tha Ugly Call Jaff 
550-4033

REf»0’t
If you hava baan lurnad down by 
•rtotiar da alar you may qualify for a ra- 
conditionad rafto. For awteara halp call 
1 -600-466-6944 or 916-669-8666

W A R EH O U S E FOR  F1ENT downtown $200 
par morah pkra dapoal 2636000

O N E -TW O  badroom aparlmonia, houaoa, or 
mobllo homa Malura aduNa orUy. no pala 
2634944 263-2341

HILLSIDE
Welcome to a Quiet 

N eighborhood  Auunj 
from Citg Truf/ic

NOW LEASING
2 Bdim I Bth 3 Bdrm I Bth 

C o rp o ra te  Suites 
Available 

• Daily  Rates •

We Would Like to Wish 
all the Residents at 

Hillside Properties a 
Happy Holidays

9-6 Monday-Ffiday 

9-3 Saturday 10 3 Sunday

2501 Fairchild 263 3461

^ e s  T > ')T ^ s e
PEST CONTROL

tarorl, Vimj! or tdua Blimdt 
lo /war lor Ckrulomil 

OroaJ/ut SoUrOam

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
PLU M BIN G

CAR RENTALS
B IG  SPRING a iB Y S IM M  

Now Cor BomtmU
Milan MiB. m  m

SOONER THAN LA TEB 
OttBiaf hM itk ing  

Buoiaott Sarruot * Boiamai 
BdamattrifU * Braekarat * Etfort 

AU Yaar TyparaMag Noodt 
1 9 3 -S m

WB D O  B E .D O  
A P.‘t Plat riakkiagt 

Palate Wallaaftr 
RaaaUay • dr fain 

ANN^POPB BO-0M7

M AU IU E Z  PLU M B IN G  
POB ALL YOVB PLUMBING NBBDS. Bor- 
Oita mad Booalr. Naw atoimtirog (4a Diotaotr 
Card. UŜ dOBO.

MF A f  I ' A C K I N G RE MODELING

CH IMNE Y  S W E E P I N G FIR E W O O D

OTTO U B Y E B 'S

Ckrflor* Pit

“Thd
mB. PM m

ffwaatO •  Dadfo •  . 
Baalt. lao. 
tMOmrloMUr"

------ ^OoUbAVikitiAS:* -̂-----
U a a a  - Oaato CMoamj tlraaano. 

CIMAN SWBBP CHIMNBY SEBVUB 
M4-4I4L OwAaf-tawa talk 

l-OBO-iBB-StMtT I744B)
VMM daa HaotaMor Iln.

l i A i m U H
HI SURE AC ING

M S B  C H IM N E Y  SWEEP 
A N D  BEPAIB

itakr atkrai - AABP Vktama*. 
Bogkttt far MaatMf Dtawiaga CaU 141-7013

D IC K ’S F I BE  WOOD  
Baaoam-liry-Grota 

OM-Patam-Ctdar-Motfalit 
Soroiag Big Bfriag mad Sarraaadiag Araa fat 

dot Pam $ Ytart. DoUrorod and BiaMtd. 
Offkt I-433-2I3I, MakUt 1-434-7374 

MaBik 1-4S4-70U

H O M B S ttA D

CE1IHOPE1ACTIC

MtofoOt, Oak. A  Paaam. DoBotrad S  l iarBM
HaroCaamMA AffHfkOMkdrtd.

I-437-ZU4 Pataaa.

GARAGE DOORS

Custom Woodwork

HAfJDY MAfJ

- r r m r im w i m
ParmUmm Btmmn 

Oat PMm  ar a Hamm PM UH

< M l / VVI I E\S • ’ 2S CaB Tht Haadfamm fm  aB tamo Battm rayxbra, 
MooH omM mfgim, aarfoakf awM A omBtf 
aaiaUag. Baatamakk tm m f Prm Brnmatm!

GOOD b b p b b b h a c b b  a p i n b  b b b v k b i  
U m B A T B B I  B4B4B70

Remodeling Contndor 
Slab to Roof 

RemodHing • Repair! • Refinishing
613 N
I'srehouseRd 267-3811

f I IKIS N  ( I IK IS  I V I • ’ “SO
lOK ^lOKf

m  O K 'I  \ MON
f> ''1 0  ( O N I  K A (  I

MOMI IMRROY

2 (j  ̂ ;  5 5 I V » I 'l  K ^ l ONMI Bm Tamr BdM Hamm BbUMBib A BtpolM

RE NEALS
~ W W M U  «tfWAIF-----------

H 7 -M UPppImml̂ aaddBad.

Furnished Apts.
1 b ( bHCXJM F urruatiad apaitriMxX w4h gar 
•ga EacuUarX lucaUori No paU' (jaiar paraon 
pralarrad (.a l 263/436

Christmas Special
2 Weeks Free Rent* 
With 6 month lease
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover
2«3-l252

* MunI n»ovr In 
In !>«•« i-fiairt.-r

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COM PLEX
(AHI'<)klS S'A IMMIM , l'( V )| 

 ̂ M' )M I I III I II S l-AII)
II KMSIll I M )|( I Ml  M'.ISIII 11 

 ̂ DIM ( »l M I c ) M ‘-li Ik ( I I l/l SS
I Ill »K S A I ( )« ,> |)A Ills 

/•iiik ( )s rm Misi MA“-A< .1 k

A l  A l  l A i l  N l \
IV04 I A S I  y') ( I I  M  KM I 

^  //,/ ',4'H I VXK)

TO A OUIF T P I FISON I arga 1 badroom 
lurrasTiad aparlmaiX walar patd. 5215/morilh 
502/. (XXiad 26/-/380

Furnished Houses
FUHNISHFb CLEAN 1 badroom houaa with 
lub/aliowar Pralar amgla maluia adullt No 
pals Inquvs al 80? Aridisa

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE avaitabla al 3113 South 87 
CMI Jarry Worthy al 267 79(XJ or 267-199/ to

S P A C IO U S  A N D  F L E G A N T  O llica  Sulla 
availabla now Parlad lor any lypa ol madcal 
rs la lad  protaaalon 1 S 1 ( j ' t G 2  S cu rry  
2632318

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FO R  FIE N T 1 badroom aparlmani $225 
momrity. 5150 dapoail G at and walar paid 
Cal 26 / 2296

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEbIKXJM . 1 BATH, garags. lancad yard
4 badroom. 2 balh 2 badroom and 1 bad- 
room C a l 264 0510

AV AUABl£ M -9 6  3/2 k) Kaniwood Addilon 
$450 morlh. $400 du(>oaM 26/-9402
TW O  4 TH R E E  B E O H O O M  H O M E S  A N D  
APAHTMf NTS lor ran* P ali Ik)# Soma wMh 
lancad yarda and appkarxaa HUO accaplad 
To aaa cal Fkwa 263/018

W OM EN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Chiid Care
JA C K -'N  JILL S C H O O L 

4 CHILD  C A R E
Naw Daya/Hourt 7-dayt a waak 

6:00am-Midnight. Financial Aaaialanca 
Availabla AFOC/CCMS Walcoma

H/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reniak 
A Saks

4 0 6  U b Io b  
3 6 6 -6 7 6 1

ROOFiNG
JO H N N Y  F U iB E S  B O O H N G  

SBiagkt, Hat Tar, GrartI, all typot at rtfturo. 
Wort guaraamod. Prto toliaoaiti. 147-111$,

SEPTIC TANKS

1 ^


